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PAPAL PRETtNSIONS-OUR SCHOOLS.
JBAN  P A D L .

1, Throughout the civiliml world 
Roman Catliolic societies endeavor  ̂to 
familiari/.u the juihlic with the opinion 
that the return of “ Peter’s Patrimony” 
to the jkijk; is, for tlie wcll-lieiug oi 
Christianity, indi.s|)eiisahly necessary. 
King Huniliert should he driven from 
the (iuirinal. A ll this in the face of 
Christ’s utterance: “ My Kingdom is not 
of this world.” They seem to compre
hend that the Romish Cliurch consti
tutes not a part of that kingdom.

2. The pope a prisoner! is the dolor
ous lamentation of papists everywhere. 
But it is a harcfiw ed untruth. 1 he jKijie 
enjoys the freedom of Rome, yea, Italy; 
in fact, of our terra«{ueous ludl. 'llic 
pretender can leave Rome whenever he 
plcnsc.4. “ Away with this man !” was 
said of .le.sus; hut ne’er of the pojK; as 
a priest.

d. The pojKj is jicrsecuted and jMKir! 
say the Jesuitical propagators of Rome’s 
cause. But the “ Peter’s Pence,” annu
ally contrihuted hy the faithful, amounts 
to several mil|iou dollars every year, 
'fhe palace occupied hy the poor, |)crs<“- 
eiiteu man, the Vatican, is the largest 
and finest in the world. It contains 11,- 
6(K) aimrtmeiits, among them the.''iitiue 
cha|)ci with Angelo’s “ .ludgment Day,” 
tifleeii large halls, museums, library, 
216 corridor,—among them the “ I^iggia 
Raphael,” a work of art whose licauty 
cannot l>e excelled. Christ had not 
where to lay his head. Peter said: Sil
ver and gold have I not.

4. The iK)|>e is forsaken and sad ! say
the du|ie<l and duping disciples of I/»y- 
ola. But not less than pcrs<iiis
constitute his household. Seven chai>- 
lains watch o’er his wml's welfare. 
Twenty amannensc-s do his bidding. 
HU body-guanl numliers ninety men. 
Forsaken! .Mniost daily he receives 
pHgrinu fntni distant lands, many of 
whom from the ITiited States of Amer
ica, freely o|iening their treasures Indore 
him.

5. 'The po|ie pretends to admire the 
BritUh government and our .Vniericaii 
institutions. Thus the wolf admired the 
lamb. III order In save it from harm, 
he suffereil it iieaeefully to rest in its 
stomach. Rome’s protessioii of friend
ship U hut like the “ Wisnlcn Ilorw” 
which in due time hronght alMiiit Tniy’s 
destruction, .lacoh's voice with Esau’s 
bands.

1. The mind and heart of a child are 
like clay in the |<ettcr’s luind. Impres
sions mailo in chihlhood can ne’er lie 
eflaoed. In thh early mom of life the 
foundation of character U laid. C*hild- 
hood is the seedtime. The sapling can 
he strsighteiMHi or lient at will. The 
incipient creek’s bed can lie readily 
changed. Neglect in childhisMl can not 
he repatred by suhse«|uent attention.

2. Throughout the land resound* the 
clamor for more |Misitivrncss in matters 
of our holy religion in our isillogi-s. 
.Many hold that Homer’s lli;id and Vir
gil’s Jineid aregisMl. hut that the Bilik* 
it lietter, even asatext-IxMik. IV-numi- 
national schisiU should Ih-siii’Ii for more 
reasons than that president and profes
sors are Methodists, Baptists, etc. It is 
expeeteii that in a Mcthislist college* 
the teiehing of Meth<sli«m shall not lie 
confined to |Hilpit and the Kunday- 
sebool. .\ revoliili'in in anti<|uut«*<l 
text-liooks is imminent.

•*L ThU lieing adniittesi, do we not 
stultify oursel\-es hr insisting that our 
public ^fme) schools must he strictly 
non-religioiis, r<pially satisfsiiory to 
Gentile and Jew? Much rather than in 
colleges should the rudiments o f the 
Christian religion be taught in the pri
mary school. Pm a friend of |Hililic 
schools. I uphold, support and patnui- 
isr them They are the best iimler 
present circumstances. But is the time 
not near when something liet'er can lie 
devised?

4. Our Pnitestant lienominational- 
ism will mit lie perfect until we have*^ 
primary sebisil ronneetcil with every 
individual church—an organisation 
where the teacher is only second in im
portance to the preacher. I>ys|ie|itir 
maidens and liankrupt lawyers and 
merchants, as te.achers. have* filled ns 
with dread of congregational schmils. 
The teachers we want could lie required 
to attiiin to a fi.xcd standard of e«luca- 
lion, lie organised into conferencex, an 
niially pn*side<I over by our hishoî ,,, 
and stationed hy them the same as the 
prem-hers.

!i. 'The eongregatiouid primary 
school is the papist’s s-mree of strength. 
We must learn wwlom. Wherever 
church life has taken firm nsit the <*on- 
gregatienal s<-hooI should lie rallcii into 
ming. Our piihlic sehisds are an ex
cellent temiMirnry ex|ie<lient; the goal 
for which all Pnitestanfa should strive 
is the parochial school. What ? siilfer 
my prn«*ny in early ehildhooil to lie 
lost in tne wilderness of unlielief in or
der that in subsequent Tears, say in col
lege, they may lie reefainie<l?Tiet the 
prodigal be saved ; hut (diristinn'pnrents 
will prefer that their children shall nut 
become prodigals.

Wsw Oblssrs, Ls .

LCnCR FROM CHIRA.

Widespread famine prevails in seve
ral parts of China, even niorecalaniitous 
than that of 1H77. Foreigners and na
tives have liecn raising money and so
liciting contributions in Chinn, England 
and America for the relief of the famine- 
stricken people. .Missionaries and na- 
tivta are engaged in the distriliiition of 
the fiinds. A telegram from the Eng- 
lyh Baptist mission in the province of

Rhantung s:iys that all niission work 
has Ih'Cii mi.*4|>cndcd, and tlie iiiissioii- 
aries are all engaged in the distriliiition 
of famine relief. More than SloO.OOO 
ha« thus far been raised hy foreigners 
and sent to the relief of the famine dis
tricts, and large sums will yet be needed 
iK'fore the next eroiw are gathered.

'file lircaeh in the Yellow river has 
been rojKirted closed, though some 
doubt is enn-rtained as to the aeiual 
state of uttairs there.

A riot occurred in Chinkiaug in the 
early part of I ’cliruary, in which the 
British coiisulat**, three or four niissioii- 
houses and some other foreign hou.*ics 
were huriied down or looted. The riot 
grew out of a ditlieiilty between the po
lice and some of the natives. Two tor- 
eign gunboats and a com|iany of Chi
nese soldiers were quiekly sent to the 
scene of the disturbanee, and ijuict was 
re.stored. No lives were lo.st.

'fhore i.s u hitch in the sehciiic of 
Iniilding the railroMl from Tientsin to 
Peking, and the work haslM*en stop|H*d 
for the present. Several high oflieers 
in I ’eking are oppised to it, and it may 
lie seriously hindred if not indefinitely 
|Mist|siiied. ’I’herc are some indications 
that the cni|>cror, who took hold of the 
reins of government on the 14th of 
Fcliruary is largely under the iiifiucnce 
of reactionary counsellors, and lienee 
that the introduction of various foreign 
innovations may lie greatly delayed. 
But G ihI rules, and though niilMiids, 
mining, etc., lie delayeil, the gos|iel is 
making its way, and will triumph. 
The eni|H'n)r’s marriage was to have ta
ken place last 'ruesday, Feh 26, and 
general rejoicing throughout the coun
try will lie the order of the day for some 
time to come, though the calaniith's 
that are nlllicting tlie country will 
throw a daiu|ier on the joy of Isitli of
ficials and iM*oplc.

I have ulreiiily sent a notice of the 
marriage of R<*v. W. B. Burke, of our 
mission, at Suiigkiaiig to Miss .Vddie F. 
tiordoii, ufSudlow. The wedding tisik 
pluiv at the hoiiM* of the iindcrsigiHil, 
at Suchow, ill the presence of a nuiiilwr 
of friends, native and foreign, includ
ing (Sen. .1. I), Kenii«*«Iy. I ’ . S. CoiibiiI 
(leiicnil at Hhaiighui. It was a most 
ple:isaut <H*r;ision, and every one sectiH'd 
to think that it was according to the 
otcriial litiii-sii o f things that thisshoiild 
(le. The hridul couple left the same 
evening fur Riiiigkiaiig. Oiir eanie-l 
prayers and giMsl wishes go with them. 
Sirs. Burke will find an extciiiU*<l field 
of usefulness in tSiingkiang. She is tlie 
first foreign niiwioiuiry lady to go tii 
that city to live and work. Rhc ran 
and will do as effective work, though in 
a ditlereiit way, fiir the lH*athcn women, 
in her ik-w station as liefure. The 
Womsn’s BiianI, so far fmin ulijeeting 
to her traiisfer, may rejoice in the inirt 
they have had in i*staldishiiig a C’hris- 
tiaii iiiissionarv home in the city of 
•*siingkiaiig, aiiJ iiinugiiratiiig i Ih* work 
among the women of that citr.

Tliive Ilf our liors, fmm Bulliiigtoii 
Institute, have deicrmiiinl to give them- 
selviw to tlie work of preiiehiiig i Ih* 
(tiN>|M*l. Bni. Aiidcr-iin and I have 
foriiH'd tlH*iii into a chus to teucli and 
train for the work, they giving part of 
their time to stiidv and |wrt to pr<*ach- 
iiig and dislrihiitiiig IsNiks.

The- lainl piiir his .'Spirit upui tlieni.
A. P. P.AKkI.K.

SrcHOw. Chima. March I.

t m C R  FROM VIRGINIA.

prosjierity in the first homo of 
isiii in Virginia.

Our conference colportage

Meihod-

gystem

siilijcet iiclilicr of fanaticism nor Chris- 
tiiin /i;il. I'liitli is the pivot upon 
which turn holli fiiiuticism iiiul ( liri.--

Mll HAOO IBST,

UroU religious interest has lieen prev
alent in the last few weeks in Kiehnamd. 
especially in iheM^bodist and Baptist 
( ’hiirrheii. Pr«(rarte<l services nave 
licenheld in all the Metbislist ( ’hurdles 
except one in which tin* minister is un
able from feeble health to conduct such 
meetings. Nearir fivr-hundrerl niem 
hers have been atldcsi to the churches 
ill the city, including Manchester. A* 
many or nrire prolmhly luive liecn 
aihl^l to the Baptist Chiin’hes. Tlw 
latter employed liev. .Mr. Wharton, of 
Baltinaire, an ev.angriist of coiisitIcrAbIc 
note, and reiitesi the* .Military Hall for 
the ■ervi(*es. This is the building u*,*il 
by Mr. .M<ssly several years since, and 
bolds alsiut iwo-thoiisanil fieople. Il 
was crowd«-d every night for two we<*ks. 
Thus the Bapists keep the lead in the 
city in cliiireh matter, us they do in 
otiicr matter*. Foiir-tiAhs of the otii- 
cials of the city ure Ba|iti.sts. One of 
their wcaltlii**stnicmlK*r.*, (and probably 
the weilthicst man in ihe city) Tlioiua* 
( ’. NVilliams. died this week. He was a 
lilieral man in his church and outside. 
Not long sin<*c he gave Richmond ( ’ >1- 
legc 110,01 MI, and li is lieen supporting a 
iiuiiilicr of young men at the eollegi* for 
years. .Such a man is worthy ofs|ieeial 
mention.

Bishop Wilson was very fliwoll at 
the B.dtiiiion* ( ’onterence, and has not 
yet reoiverwl his health fully. He was 
to have dcdioateil a new Methmlist 
( ’hurch in Manchester hist Sunday, luit 
was pn‘ventc*<l fn>m doing so hy the state 
of his health. He is n*pirtcd to lie ini- 
pnivingthis week. He is ho<iked for 
another dcslication this month in Nor
folk. Va.

( ’entenarv Church, to which Dr. R. N. 
Sleild was sent at the last conferrnrr, is 
about completed, and is prinounivd to 
Ik* the mo-telegant Metlnxlist ( ’hurch 
ill the citv.

inaugurated at the last coiifercticc, hids| tiaii ciitliii*iasm. i 'a ii iiieism igtlie oiit- 
fa ir to ho a micccss. 'I’ lie general agent.
Rev. .1. W. Bliiicoe, has hoeii actively :it 
work during the winter moiitlis raising 
tlie fund* tostart a good foree of eol- 
porter.* to work, lie liim met with gral- 
ilying siiece.*s, and Is now prepared to 
pay cu-sh for his stock and to push sales, 
i’lio |ieople will Iniv liook.* now as in the 
olden times, if our I’ ldilishiiig Hmise will 
furnish the hooks of the right kind. It 
will not do, however, for it toexiH'iid its 
ca|iitiil and use its f.x'ilities only to 
print hooks for private parties, whieh 
are fre quently of the eoiitroversial or
der, (ufwhieh we now have a plethora) 
hut it must seeuro at home, if lu'.ivtie.i- 
hle, hiMiks for the p*ople, young people 
esqiceLilly. And if iioine authors will 
not write *in li, tln ii let the Bo »k Agent 
gel such from iihro:td. Such liisiks u.>
-\lurk Guy I ’earse and Bawford of Eng
land write, arc jiroiiiptly puhli*hed l>y 
our Northern hrethi-en and have large 
sales, as they otigli toliave. .‘■̂ ueh reach 
the hearts ot'the iieople and bless the 
rtMilers. While the talent of Sonthorn 
authors seems to tend towards polemics, 
whieh few road and few understand, the 
|ieople an* n*udiiig Ro'M*rt Elsmere and 
such like for want of soniethiiig that 
will interest them. 1 h.i/.nrd nothing in 
saying that the religious teaching of 
the aiiovu iiaiiicil work has reached and 
twisteil the opinions of more qicople than 
all the iMMtks on dogiiiatie the >logy |mle 
lished ill the lust five years. “The chil
dren of this world are wiser in their gen
eration tliaii the childn*ii of light” now, 
as eeiitiirie* ago. Dr. Fit/gcrald’s life of 
.MeKerriii and Smith’s life of Bishop 
I’ ieree have lieen well received, 'fhe 
latter i* cheap, dei'idcdly so, and if i;il- 
|sirters wen* working all tlirough the 
connection, twenty tlioii*aiid ouglit to 
Ik.* sold ill two years. The former is t<M> 
liigli-pric«*d for tlieniaMK*s, wliicli i* to 
Im* n*gn*tt(*il, for it is a ehariiiing iNsik.

Some udvaiKK* »liei*ts of the hymn 
iMMik have lH*eii shown—the shadow of 
the coming b<N«k. VVe do not know wlio 
the coming man is. in this sIo|m*. hat 
that is without doubt the i*<uning Usik, 
iiiid h.M enjoyed that <h**tiiictioii long.
Ix*t it come! Our col|M)rtuge agent 
lio|M*s it will go like hot cukes ns long 
as it has Ink*ii coiiiitig, and longer.
There is one thing nUiut it that is rut her 
oiiiiiioii*. Like the singing in muim' 
fushioiiiihle elioir-i'hiin’iM**. iiion* stres* 
seems to have Urn put on the niii-ii 
than tU* W'onls. Alas! When singing i* 
vox and nothing eU*.

I ’ licle Lirry, Rev. .1. B. L.inn*in*, of 
Kiwehuil missionary fanM* i< still a givat 
siitfen'r. Far two year* he law lie* ii on 
his UsI, frv<|tienily siiireriiig -cven*ly 
and never fne from |Kiiii. lie ha* tin 
ilergoiK* one 0|M*ratioii (br calculus o 
the Id.idder. hut it only nlibnied him 
tenipor.iry relief. He still, howex'cr,
(*«lits the Rosebud coluiiiti in the Rich
mond ( ’liristLiii .\dvocatc.

Your iMii'tiluciiev art* iiiiieh to lie i*oii- 
gratiil.iteil on «ei-iintig Bishop Key for 
a n .'ident of ymir .'**tate. We neirr 
hud II bishop who won iii<in* mi the 
hearts of preaeh(*r« and |M*ople than he 
did wlien he visittsi our reiiifercn<r. He 
is ready for every giswl wonl and work 
anil tlw* cliiir.'h will fi*el Ids pn**rnir 
and artivily. .May be In* to Texas 
what Bishop I’ ienr was to Gt*orgia!

AsaLAsn. \ A

TH I FORCCA WHICH HAVE PRODUCED 
GROWTH OF METHODISM.

■BT. « .  r rBTTT

THE

*rhe growth ot' Methmlism is a won- 
•ler, and of the central forex* whieh has 
proiiureii that gmwth. Dr. McKImv, 
in llic ( ’entml Advorate, nwist trulv 
says: “ The rniwning fom* of all
has liecn the clear, wrami, joyful. (*hris- 
ti.in ex|ierience o f MethiMiist Iwliever*." 
No chance for a demunvr here. (*on- 
seious salvation from all sin is the ker- 
note to tht* music which sIk* bs* sung In 
all tlie stages of her niarvelmu growth 
“Tlie ohieii .MetlwMlists were everywhere 
Imm of ( 5ml. ami knew it.’’ That’s the 
way to |Nit it. “ When tliey g«K into 
tin* light they knew it, and they let 
evcrylssly else know it.”  The ring of 
the iiM'tuI exactly. .\iid .Mclli<Mli*ni 
will pn*aeh her own fiinemi wIh-ii the 
light of this truth gm*s out of her heart. 
But if this expcrk'uce is kept fresh aii<l 
swei't in the hearts o f her iiieiiilier*. 
she’ll lie on hand, with the (lag up and 
a shout on her liiis, when the world i« 
siirreiideringtoChrist. But if  I tiiifier- 
staiid the Doctor, ns modestly as |M>s*i- 
hlc I want to say there seems to lie 
something sinister in this statement: 
“Jesus, a* the highest, clearest, aciitt*st, 
brightest intcllt*<'iuality, hangs hla/ing 
on the (Miisc where the mind vilirate.s 
u|imi the verge of insanitv; so the high- 
(*st religious state lies right upon the 
honicriaiid o f iiiysticisni and fanati
cism ” “ No mere curiosity in<|iiir(*s 
hen*.” This se«*ms to make a damaging 
ronn*ssioii. It s)*enis to intimate that 
somewhere in the tniiisilion fnim |iciii- 
teiice to jianlon, the man clinilis up 
niarndnglv close to the “ ragged eilgc” of 
insanity; it seems to intimate that Iw- 
foro a man is converteii, he must lie al
most insane; it seems to intimate that 
lietwoen insanity on the one side, and 
the “ highest religions state” on the

'riiW'tli Ilf fiiitli in a f.ibeliooil. Cliri*- 
tiaii i'.imI i.-i born of f.iitli in ibe liutli. 
Tlie faith wliieh save-i a iiiaii i.s iii-pired 
hy the coiivii'tiim o(‘ hi* jiulgiiii'iit m to 
the trutii of what ( toil .*av*. Thu.s saved, 
he l)ucomi‘B a divinely iipiiointcil factor 
in the salvation of otliers. The faith of 
a faiialii' n -ts u[ioii the conviction of 
of hi* jiil/'iieiit ns to llie trulli in a syl
logism, tiinl in pro|iortloii as tli;it .syllo- 
gi*iii involve.* n i;ill:iej’ i* Im a faiiatie. 
'i'lic man whose rcimse in the trulli is so 
profi miiil a* to move him into some 
fiir.'a ofwelf-di.iiyiiio activity for tlic sal
vation of his neighbor* is a ( liri.-liaii. 
'I'iie man wlm.se repose in a f.il.-eluioil i* 
•so protbnuil as to project liim along a 
line of eorres|H>iiillng activity is a f.i- 
iiatie. II. ni'cwe have pnlitieal f.uiat- 
nifs, cilueatioiial f.matics, seioatilic fa- 
ntics, seeond advent fiinalies, see- 
iiiid blc.*.sing faiiatii's. Arminiaa I'aiiat- 
irs, Calviiiisiie f.iii.itics, immersion fa- 
unties, elfusion famitie*. et eiiia multos 
alio* ros. and every one of r.ll the.se 
sort* of f.iii:itii*s. “ whipin'd and simr- 
red,”  i* astride of a hubhy, riding 
ill hreak-iieek sjmtiI right “ on the 
|ioisc where the mnnl vibrates ii ĥui the 
verge of insanitv.” He’s a oiu'iilc:ii»t, 
anil tins one idea has U*t‘ii projected 
from the eatnpiilt ofa svllogism. Noth
ing is anyihiiig unless'll carries tin* eii- 
chaiitnu*at of his all-t*iigriissiiig ide.i 
along with it. Not a traek is |il:iutt*<l 
on the royal highway of prugres.sioii ex
cept tho.se made hy the weary ft*el of 
the lone holihy on which he's niuiiutcil. 
Ax he gatlierx monicntiiiii. the fervor of 
his faimliei*m hums into a fiaiiie. .\t 
this piiiit, he’s “a law unto him*elf.” 
One liy one the Christian graces, hiinill- 
ily,gciitleii(*ss. patience,andcharity.un* 
ulinadoned. One more step, reason has 
tied her treiiililing throne, and In- 
plunge* hi*ndloiig into the uliysiii of iii- 
aaiiity. He was a iiiononnitiiac lK*furr; 
he’s a liiiintie now. I^t tlie famitic In*- 
come an idealist, let liim throw over the 
hidi*oiis fiiriii of his faiutieisiii, the rhariii 
and illiisioii of |iiH‘lry, and he’s a mys
tic. .̂ I vsiieisni is faiiatici-ni inun*ve- 
rie. There were* nrlesi.iii s{i-.irkk* and 
pictry and Iw-auty in the uiith'ir*hip of 
Sladanie Giiyoii and FeiK'loii, and tiiey 
were tiiy*ti(«.

Th< wiirsliipriil eleinetit aside, tliiTi* 
is Hilly olio thing in i-oiiinioii U*lwccii a 
true i'hristiaii ex|MTieiicr and faimti- 
cisiii: cveiy earthly tiling imi*t In* miIi- 
oriliiiatisl to tin* on» (-oiniii.inding ini- 
piil*e : tin* O lio  drawing its in-piralion 
fniia GimI’s wont, lh>' other fnmi a de- 
diiiii'ii of tlie r-is-iii. “ I can prove 
it.”  e*g(w the faiiatie; and what can’t n 
man prove? On that pLiiiethc'logicians 
have licen cros-iiig luins* f**r agi**. 
Nothing is nion* ttv.icbepiu* than a syl- 
l'•gi*m. Thc“ llicivfon*” of a priHs-** of 
I'lglcis olteii as dulii'Mis a* Toni I'niin-’* 
“d-mhtfiil •olulion ofa d'iiihtf*il doiibl.” 
At a coiiveiilioii of .*spiritnali*t> in t in- 
citinali. Hot a gn-al while <g*iiie, one of 
• he leading orators -aid: “ Our rt bgioii 
isihi*: tin-gr-.iiidi st ultimate of hiiiunn 
thought to bring all iin-ii to a liighci 
ultimate.'' Here’s a logical “ iMvaii into 
tcni|ie«t wn*nglit. to wall a feather or to 
dniwii a tiv.” l*ani|H*n*l linio.ni n-asoti 
in a stns-l  ̂a thiinderiag Niagar.iof |o-g. 
ii-al noii-s-iise! Tin* mail who gr-niinls 
his faith in a proceiM of rra*oning will 
s*sin In* “ at o-a, sails rip|n'd and mni- 
|KisB lost.” The* World by wi*<l<im knows 
not Ooil.” "He that liean-th then* ««y 
ings of mine and ibieth tln-m.” “ Say- 
ingw,” n<K reasonings. Jr*us, a* tite iii- 
c.imate ( iimI. stales the Initii, oml “ he 
that helh'Veth on tin* !*on hath everlast
ing lite.” “ .Vnil ye •hall kirnw tin- 
truth, and the tnilh” —not onr thsliir- 
It-ms rrs|s*-ting it -“ shall make voii 
I'rv-e.’*

The gixvl o f all fanaticisni is utter uo- 
ri-«t: the pwl o f “ the highest n-Iign-u* 
♦late”  ia perfin-t mental r«|uipoi*.ini*e. 
litter soul-rpst. “ And re shall find 
n-st unto voiir srnil "  “ Now rest my 
long diviiieil heart.” N<ir mii«l it lie 
f'-rgutten.that this soul-rest, this ie.is< n- 
trinsfigiiring an<i beart-tr.iiisforining n*- 
|- ise on ( 5<m| is eharoeteri*tic only ofihe 
n-ligion of .K-siis; and this soiil-rcst 
i- inlinilely rv-niovcd from any form of 
finaticisni or in*.milr. I f  then- i* one 
I: -iir ill a man’s life nion* than aieitln-r 
when he’s |« rli-cllv "ell’ b.d-incisl. when 
h> 's ill p «*c-sion of all his |Niwer*. il i« 
when ho “ knows his sins f.irgivvii.” 
I’t-aee is smiling, i«>y is I.mgiiiiig, or 
riptiire is sh-miing: and over voniKr 
the plume.* aren-sl l!*ig. tlic baiim r* arc 
waving and mii'ie i» rilling. Tlicstar- 
I *s night of >. rrow h-i* pis.«<'d away, 
the siinlii.dit of »  -oiil thrilling -<ssiir.iin-c 
b;H Conn- iiikI I’ l.i lin *s gis-w trip|iitig it.s 
li-et and chiiiping it* hainl* iibuig i-very 
able of the soul. I In* s:ivcd nun know* 
in* knows. I io l s lys lie's a “ new m in,” 
niid h<* is .out iiiol oat. -iiling at the fx-t <-f 
.b-sus, “ elothed ami in his right mind.

(I VISKSVII.I s Tlsas.

IXTtRMEDIATE ST*T t OF THE SOUL

I implii.-il are a* follows: I He had dii-v-i-t 
j refcn iiec lo his body in saying “ Tom-li 
I me not." 2. Tbis luiog ti-m-, wi- rmiy 
re::.*omib!y com-liidc licit liis spirit did 
iiseelld i|p into lieaveii ;i..cr liis cnii-ili\- 
i 111. .;. ' 11>-plrii 1,-o.ild not III-t'cai lied
with 111 >rt il Imiid* lu-f rc nor nl'ur 
d' llli. I. i le simply :'iid jdainly t.night 
.M.irv tliiit in liodv ho i.ad not ii.sci-ndi d 
to his F.itlier. 'flii* f.n-t is in !i;irmony 
with liis proiiiisi; “ To-d.iy sluilt thou In- 
with i;ic ill p.ir.idiso"— n->t in In dy, but 
ill spirit. “ .Icsus, when he Ind i riod ii".iin 
with a l-i id v--ii-e, yii liUd no tlic glio-t." 
.Matt xxvii:'ii). Wli -rc did it g-i? It 
did icit go to |iri':icli to the ".-pirit' in 
prison;'' Inii did go directly t-i his 
F.itlicr. In priof Ilf thi- Ic.- prayi-l.ind 
.-ciid: ‘•I'iitlur. into lliy imiid* 1 co-n- 
niciid my *pirit,” Luke xxiv: Jii. G...1'* 
iK-culi.ir dvvi-lliiig place or llirniic i- In 
iiciivcn. Hciii-c, if iii* Father n-ccived 
his spirit, it did imt g.) into tli,- ".iiitc- 
chmnlicr ol'hcavcii," l-iil into ih.it build
ing— a Inmse not made wilii ip.iuls 
eternal in tlie hc.ivcns.’’ Tla- ^criji- 
tiircs teacli th.it ) aradise is lieavcii: 
tlici-cforc, wlii-n tin-spirit wa< di'cliargi-d 
from his prv-ciniis hody, it ;u*i ended to 
his F.itliei in heuvcii. 1 lining its dis- 
ciiili-Mlied state his body lay in tlie 
sv*piilchr* iiiilil its n-siirreelion. Alter 
it was r.ii.sfd hy the .-'pirit of ( iml, he, 
litter the n-anioii, said to .Mary, “ Totit-h 
me not”—licit is. niy hody: for I, ns you 
iiiiw see me, have “ not vet aseendetl to 
my Futhi-r.” .\tter forty days, he, 
Isidy and spirit, irul uMviid “ up into 
heaven." r.nd now sitteth on the riglit 
hand of his Father. Heiuv, tlu-hh-s.scil 
thoiig'lit. that all disembiMlied spirits of 
the saints have gone to he;ivcii—not to 
an iiilerniediate liH-ulily calletl |iaru- 
lisi-. I ’mil’s

were llie 
SIV.s lllilt 
III order 
pi.lee We 
t III ri
ll "ill
there 
Si. ,1
till- si-iili-d ir s.-ivi-il s-ml 
liilii-s ot the ehildn.-ii of 
"iVii

oiil* whom .John .-,iw ■' He 
they Were iindi-r tin- 
1-1 a---i I l i i i i i  their d-.-.i iiiiig  
;iiii't  lo-ate till- ab.-r. !•'

i-  S lli- ll ;i p|;|<-.. |,-|r,||(I. C i. f t

lie..Veil, III, mail i-in  pro\.- i l ia l  
i.' :iii iiitar w iiliiii ii> lii.,it.-, 

Iiii, .ifier n-vi iliijg  tlie iiiim ln r of 
"oi , 1 1  tlie 

l-ra- I," nd-ls: 
vvl.i-ii no

other, there is a margin so threateningly 
It has had an accession of. narrow ns to be mensiircd only by the 

nhoiit one hundred members siiux; No-1 first of the three dimensions of extensiiui. 
vcinlier. It bids fair to be a most sue-| It seems to me that the Doctor (iii- 
eessful church, ns another new one in | advertently, perhaps,) has woven a 
Norfolk aim is, vix.: l{iioen Ktreet. The! thread of error into the fabric of his 
latter congregation are about complet- theorv. The worshipful elexnent ititers 
ing a new house of elegant proportions largely into both fanaticism and Chris- 
and modem style. It is very gratifying tian fervor. Abstract this element fmm 
to record thcM evidencea e f church the

•'VI-IOX-* AM> Itl.V KI..\TIO.\S 
•lo nut prove tlial tlierc i* an iiiU-riiie- 
di.ite l<H';-.lily for di*|Mrled spirits. He 
says: - I kucw a nun in t'lirUt iiImivc
foui-tceii years ago, (wliellier in llie 
iHsly, I eaniiot tell; or wliellier out of 
IIh-IhhIv, I ciiiiot tell : < i-sl kiiowi-tlr.) 
such an oiu- caiiglit up t.i tla* tliird 
heaven. .\iid I kin-w sucli a niaii, 
.w lictliv-r in till* iMsIy, or out of the 
iHwIy, I cannot U-ll: Gml kioweth.i
How tliut hi-wa* caught up into |iar i- 
diiK*, and heard iiti*|s-akai>le word*, 
wliii-h it is Hot lawful fora man to ut
ter.” 2 for, xii:2. d. I. .-'oiia* of tin* 
Iw-'t tliv-o!ogi<*al writen* ofihe cliurch, 
U-licvi- tliat I’aiil ulltidc* to li'is f  hri*- 
tiaii cv|K-ricii(v. Giie tiling i* certain, 
he d H« ii«it ri-ft-r to the •li*enilMM|a*! 
spirit of any nuin. His wonU forbid 
•iii-h ail idea, and a* lie *|w'ak* of hi* 
|K*r*oii:d know h-ilge, he eertainlv had 
rv-ferv-m-e to hiiii*«if. IK- w.isaiiais**- 
tle, “ iM-rii out of •llie liiiie.” e.illevl 
G imI to pre.u-h the go*|K-l. and Iw-iiig 
lillt-il with the Holy G|H«*t, tin* Is>rd 
.l(-*iis tavon-tl him witli *'\ i*iuii* iiid rv-v- 
elatioiim” By “ vi*ioii*'' he !sfhi hi the 
glories of heaven. an*l by r<-vel.iiion he 
tii-anl “ un«|w-.ik:d>lc wonU.”  IK* w.is 
hialdy f.ivon*l in ex(*-rk-ii«-e, hut glork*il 
in ii'*tliiiig- -ivi- III* “ itifiiMiitie*.”  In 
the tbini vcr*«* bi» te*tini -iiy ju*tifi* - 
the f.o t, th.it in- w.iss.1 i-oiiipl. tely over- 
wh<-line<l by wliat h<* *.iw i.iiil lie.iril. 
tliat lie omld not tell wii-.-tln r l>«- w.is“ in 
llie InhIv”  or out uf it. In the f.mrtli 
v«-i>«* 1 if Ik- rv-fer* to hiiiei If we |■̂ -.lll. 
tliat lie wa* ‘-.-.iilglil up into p ir.eiiM-.'’ 
Ill the *«.-<--ind vci*e, m- *|c ik* of tlie 
same man. and «->y«, that he was**i-;iught 
up to til*- ihini hcAv«:i.’’ • bir tviiivi<-- 
Itoii is, |sir.idi*«* uikI the tliiid home 
*ignili(*<l the Mint- plavx*. Ifo iir jiidg- 
nH-nl is «*orrv-«-|. I’aiil. in hi* viri-iii, was 
t-niiglil up into lie.iv«-ii the hona- of 
t 5<mL * )iie extr.i*-t will siirfifx- to prove 
our |M>*iiioii: “The Jews cniinicratt-tl
three heavens : the lirst wa* i Im* legion 
of the air, wlw-re the bird* I'v.und which 
SIX* lh«-r»-forc «-all«-<l “ the ti>wl* ot lie:iv- 
cn.”  Jol»xx\v:ll. Il i* in thi*-en*eali*o 
that wc mail of the d<-w of be iven. 1 he 
se<*in<l i* ih.-it |»art of sikii-t in whi--h 
an- ti\e<i tlw iM-aveiily iiiniinaries. i Ih- 
*1111. lll'•.•n and «lar*. niul wliich .M-r>«* 
wa* iii*tni(-te*l to call the “ firioanu iit 
or expiiiM- of Im-.ivcii," • 0*11. I:** “ The 
thini Iw-avon. <4' whieh llH*.lewi*h holy 
of hoik-* w.«* ihc iiit) n-*litig ly|i<<. i* the 
SI-It of ( •ml and of the h ily aiigiKttln* 
;ihux* into wiiii II t' ri-l a-i-v-n.b-*! afu-r 
his n**nrn-«ni *n. :.n*l iiit'> wbi--1i St.
I'aid was e night up, t!ioi,g!i ii i< not, 
like the otln-r heivei:-. is-ii-i-ptilih- lo 
mortal VM-w. " .loliii ii :I2. Id; IK-I». 
viii;l, H. 5. Eii-V i-|o]s iii.1 of Ri ligme* 
Knovvletlge. I hi* siri|*tural iviihtiix- 
i« exaellv |o ihe |»iint. and prove* all 
wi- ciiit- lul for. Till- •l-ielii'ie of ii ii.ir- 
U'lisie ii -:a'i-o;‘ d'-ii.irti-.l 'jiirit.*, • * In-ld

lo a greet miillitilile 
m ill i-o’ilil niiiiibi r, of nH iciti-ms :iinl 
l.illibi il-. mill jM- pqili-,-111 I |.i|iglii-s. stoiid 
lu ll'll- tie* tln'oiii-: :iml in-liii'- the l.-imli, 
•-lotlii-i! wit II w iiiti-I'.ibr.s, mill [ a’ cm in 
tlu-ir li.iinl-; mill ciit-il with a loud 
voice, >.ilv;.tioii to <mi G-nl whieli 
.'ittetli iip'iii tin- tliriiiie, ami unto tin: 
l.mifi.'' Ri-v. vii.li, 10. ill ilii- ri vcli- 
ti"ii vvi- Ml tic'.t till- great maliitinle 
".'t lo'l Im-I'oi-i- till-thi-'iiK- .iii'l be: re t!n- 
L:iiii1i. li tiiiV wei't ill saiil.sr*, 
lint ill h '.:veii, “ the throin " ami -|hi- 
L:iiiib, ’ vu-i-«-ill Ih-'l Idopv jii ieo. 'I'la- 
ei-ijituris te.ieli tli.it God's throne and 

till- l,am!i are in heaven: and as tiio in 
liiiiiierab!i- multitude of reilt-t-mwl 
-pirits are re|ire.*<-iiteil as *taadllig lie- 
fore the tlirme, wc are fon-eil to ! elieve 
tiial tliey wire in heaven. < )m- of tlu- 
cldi-r*- gives us iimre light in answer to 
'••rt:-.in ipie-tiiiiis; “ These are they 
vvliieii came <uit of great triliul:ition. 
and liave vvaslied tla-ir roU-s, and made 
tticiii wiiiti- in the IiIoinI of the Lanili. 
Tlien-fon are tliey In-f.in- the throne of 
GimI, and st-rve liim day and night in 
lii* temple: iiiui he tliat sittetli on the 
tliroiie *h.dl dwell iiinong them." Rev. 
vii:|il, 14, l-'i. Tla-st- foreihle truths 
elearly iiidieab- the locality of <li*cni- 
Ixslie I spirits. .Sanding lie(i»m the 
lliioiK- of G<kI,”  serving him in his 

“ temple,” iiidiiee us to iK-lieve lh.it they 
were in tlie highest licuv<-ii.

.AI.TAK l\ III.AVKN.
W*- have «-wtal)li*hcd the fu(*t that the 

throin-ot liiMlnnd the Igimh are in 
lu-aven. W'e now i-roiMr-fe lo prove that 
tile altar miller whii-n Joiiii s.iw ihe 
siiiil* of i Ik* martyrs is there also. I’nMif: 
“ .\inl another angel eaiin- aii.I slmMl 
at tlie altar, li.tviiig a golden «en.*vr; 
iiid tiierv- was given unto him laiieh in- 
•-eii**-, that he should otfi-r it with the 
pr.iyerx of tdl saints ufMiii the gid<leii 
idtar which w:ui iH-fom the throne.”  -  
Rev viii:d. Here we le.irn tliat the 
golden altar i< U-fire the throne, and 
us I'u* throin is in heaven tin-idl.ir i*ul*o 
there. No man can li-ll what tlie 
uiigcl* and di-parie<l spirits have done 
ill bk-s-ing and cur*iiig this world. \Vr 
pndieite this inilh on the followiiig 
te*limony: “ And tin- smoke of the in-
ix*iiH- w'bieli eann* with the prayers of 
the saints a*<end)-d up bel’ort* («o<l cnit 
of tin- angi-l’s hainl.” ( Fourth vel-K*(. 
'Hie spirits of the laartyn arc repm- 
H-iiit-ii us praying the l.or<l. an-l Im-ir 
pr.-yi-r* may l»c a p.irt o f iho««- <ifl«-rr«l 
to 15.111 hy llie “ aiigpl’s hand.” \V«- 
hiva- e'tai>li*ln*<l— I. The altar i* iK-fore 
tin* lhn>ne. 2. The ihnuie i* in heaven. 
•'!. Tlie s"iil* wlik-li John saw werv- under 
lu-.ir, or by ihe altar: Iioikt in lieaven. 
Not much of tin* Ksik of Reveliunin 
will liear a liter. I iiitt rpmtniion. R« a- 
si.n and t5mr* n-veibal Initii *i;*t:iin 
this |Ms*iii.iii. Wer*' we ioooti.*e<le that 
tlic "souls of them that were slaiu” 
w« m in fa«-t iiinl. r tin* sif-ir. llicn it 
would di-v *lvi on the ailv.Mate* of an 
intemndMti Im-uliiy to | n*ve tln.l tin- 
altar i* tln'iv. .\s ii i* iiup •*-:!-te to do 
this We v'.iirliide ll*-il ( 5oii ainl tln- 
loinih, the iht.iiie, aiigt-l*. ailat<. and 
i Ik* innunienihle inuhiiuiie of bbs*<K 
W'oshe<r*pirits are in the Bitr, “ wl.v*w 
maker end builder K GimI.”

* t- >' n t brs a narmw bm-B "f iaM.
Tvltt two anbCBinleC seas 1 staaa

Se«Kire laseasiale
A p  SI of i:m*. a iBoaenrs e.
R<-is<iTr« I* r 111kAt he#Tee:r stare.

Or skats lae vp In keil "

T h e  rA lE 'T iX F  DISTRICT

l-ilor*.
( 5 - m I .

i.irte.l -jiirit: 
ra :ilnl <

(•.inn-:t be pMvi-n In the word of

'cot Î•-Il.lrte.
hv ni inv i-ritie d *.-IioI.ira :ilnl e imuieii

*‘ •1 I
■fin- following 

(,iiotei| lo prove

I M>!.U I III AI.1 All.
vi-r*<-s an- soniotinii-s 
lliit p.irmli*e is n-il 

.4inl wh<-n li<- li;id a|ii ned the

The I’aleslin*- distrk-t ha* within it* 
lioiiii I* tliirtivii a|*|>.iiJtiiH-iits—thns- 
Ilf will, il art- *t.iti'*n*, .and thne aiv 
half -l.itioii*. ri.e rvamindtr an- lir- 
eiiit*. These ap|s<iiitnieiibi have as 
lh«'ir lo'tders ns imble a lauid of Arid 
olliivr* r.s r.iii Iw- fuiiul within lh«- 
ImiiiiiiI* of thi* or any otln r i-oiifenm* 
ill tin .-state. These hrethmn have every 
t-ntcrjirise of the chiimh at lie.irt. and 
arf luitlifidlv ainl a—idimiisly l.dioring 
Imth d ly ainl night to mairnily their 
high ealiiiig and to give fiirthcrnnce lo 
Chri-l’s kingib-ni. .\mid elouils and 
r.iin, i.nd many other inipediiiirnts in- 
i-idi III to our winirrs. they have met 

j me at e.n-!i ipurlerly nKn-ting with dis- 
I vi| li-iary n*j**rts, iK*lliiig forth the work 
iiei- •nipli'lu-d and tht-ir hopes f.ir the 
fuliin- siiej-ie* of ilK-ir lalM>rw. I’alcs- 
liiu- i.* tin- r.iiir-iad center of the dis
trict. Five of the apiioinlinents arc 
c-ist :tiid live west of tlie citr, and nre 
icet-ssilile liy rail. G, \ .  Ia*t lore, with

fitll'h s!-al. i s*w un.hr the altar till* souls’ I''"-'* ^“ Tk, is serv
of them that wen-slain I'-r the wird of ii'g hw »u;st year w ith the gomi jwople 

j t 5ihI, and for the t•.«|ilIn̂ nv• wliieh they

H t v .  wa. rales

III' l’al<-«tine. He has ln*rn going from 
h. l!i! And l!n-v • ri. d v. iih a bni.i vokr.. *" f-'Tn.ing tlie n.spii-.iiitaiiai

of. and praying with, the ni-oplc, Ily 
the*. liilMirs alumdant, he h;ui won the 
hearts and ciiifidm.-e of all. Ilia eon- 
greg.itioii* are large, and the prayer- 
nn*ciing* well attendcl. The .songs are 
*li-ritii;;I, ::iid the prayer* fervent. Huv- 
iags«-rve<l this clinr.-h for two yeans, I 
can s:ifely say that I have nev.r known 
the oiitliMik so }inipitioiis as now.

,laeks<iiiville station ia in charge of
mil, nn.I s;iy unto tlicni, I ascend unto | ImmIIcs had Iktii slain “ I’or llic trstim.inr * . T̂.-hcr. This is Jaclvonvnies

s'lying: How long, O |,i-rd. Imly and
trill-, ili-*l tho'i in-t ju-lgt- and av.-ng.- 
iiiir li|'W*il on lln-Bi tieit dvvril on the 

At this jKiiiit in tin- discussion, we j e.irtli?” Rev. vi:!i. II*. This elan-.-, “ iin- 
liriofly examine another text wlii.-h i* ; der tin-altar," is ligiirativ.*. but inijilica 
g.-iicrally .piot.-d to prove an iiitcnncdi-; gn-at truth, as verifie*! in St. .K>hn’s 
ate locality for glonti.*.! sjiirits. It is , wotiderfiil vision. Tlie "souls’’ of those 
itiis: “ .lesiis saith unto her i .Mary), | who hail Ihkii ••sl.-iiii for the wor.1 of 
•Touch me not, fir I am not yet ascend-! ( 5.k1,” am MipjM>*.-d to la- tin- spirits of| 
cil to niy Fiitlior; hut go to iiiy hmth-J the martyrs. They knew that their

which th.*y h.-M on r;irth. and lH*liev-, iw »  •‘tation. Many giswl
ing that God w.nild punish tlu-ir niur- things .-.mid W siid of the in.liistrioiis

|Ms|oi-. wiio has the reins full in hiinii. 
Til.* pastor's salary for the year is now 

, ill Itaiik, and sulije«-t to his che«-k wheii-
Iteh

niy Father, nii.l your Fatlier; iin.l to niy 
( 5(1.1, an.l your (*0.1.’ ” John xx:17. In ^
this testimony we cannot see the sliglit-ilemrs, luit not knowing llio tini-, they 
est intimation to prove that our Idesse.l cried: “ How long, G ls>r<l. holy aii.i
liord had referen.*e tt> his disenili.Miicd true, dost thou not jii.i-gc an.i avenge ; i i tr  , .
spirit. Hence the text proves nothing | our hloo.l on them lliiil dw.-ll on the iii-ciIc I. He has tnrmulnted plan?

■atim af Bon,and he could b« the in rafiirenoe to iu levality. TIn  fneU earth?” The point at issue is: Where { (CoBUcaad oe aiektk foee.
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FIFTY YBAB8 IN THK OHUBOH OF 
KOME.

I.. U. {illAW.

Thi> is till' title of :i l>ook iviviitlv 
imltli'heil fiMiii the jicn of Mr ('. I'iiini- 
c(Û ', who wus for twenty-live years a 
onest ill the Roman C'atliolic f'liurch. 
>Iy ohiect in eulliiif? attention to this 
reiiiarkalilo hook—for sneli it is— is not 
in the interest of eitlier |mhlisliers or 
seller- as siieli, hut in the intejvst of 
riiiisti iiiity, of liberty, of truth, rii:ht- 
eoiisiiess and e(|iiity. In tlie interest of 
everythin'; that we hold saered and 
dear in tlie Constitution and oovern- 
iiu lit of the* I'nited Stales. The dis- 
eh'-uie.' of this liook will surely oiKui 
the e-yes o;’ I ’ rotestants and true Anieri- 
eaii- all ovei onr land. While all the 
faets portrayed hy I'ather Chini|Uay 
are in |»erfeet harmony with what iiiaiiv 
of us have loiio known and helieved, 
yet his diselosiires are so e.vaet, full and 
tearful that it opens up hefore the 
reailer a new world of ini<|uity in that 
apo.state eliun-li.

lie  shows hevond i|Ue.stioii that Rome 
is to-day ju.st what she was in the dark 
days of the lii.|ui'ition-- the iuiplaeahle 
r-netiiy of the llihle, of Chri-lianity atid

liberty.
Father ('liiitii|uy reveals the fuel,and 

piovej«it heyoiid a douht, that the assas- 
.sitnuioii of Alirahain Lineoln was ae- 
eotapli-he'l through a earefully eon- 
eeK-ttol seheine nmh r the di reel ion of 
the desnits (the most unprineipled 
order of Catliolies ., and was executed 
hy Roman ( 'atholies alone. He hriiios 
forward testimonies and faets that oiî 'ht 
to -turtle our whole eoitntry. Vet I 
fe.ir that .some who read this IhmiU will 
elosr* their eyes to its fearfitl reveal- 
meiits lieeaii-c the aitthor .srs-ms to east 
-oine reller-tioii- on IVniiM-raey and the 
•Siitth. Rut I think it is not on these, 
as s',ii-li, that he n-tleets. hut he shows 
that Rome, iiiitler the jriiise of Demis-- 
raey tmik a lively inten-'t iti the eivil 
war latwer'ii the states only that she 
iiiioht siiiiti- till- whole eoiititry with her 
de.ldly stroke.

I.s't me iir-.̂ ' all ministers, all Chris
tian-. and all who love our llihle and

altar. Is it wise to almost force people 
into a work of this kind by tellingthem 
they are shirkiii}; duty if they refuse 
to j;o ■'

Af;ain ! Durinj; the altar exercises a 
brother is calh-d on to lead in jirayer. 
Hut while he attempts to lead the 
devotions uji to a point where faith 
may embrace the Idessiiiy', his voice is 
completely drowned by a chorus of 
aniens and other vehement exjiression.s 
orteii led hy the preacher, and the ob
ject of the public prayer, if it had an 
intelligent objei-t, is destroyed, and the 
[ireacher lays liiin.self liable to the 
charge of trying to create an excitement.

I do not claim to posse-s any import
ant knowledge as to how revival meet
ings shoulil be i-ondueted, but 1 do feel 
a deep soliiitude on the subject, and 
believe that good will result from a di.s- 
ciission of tlie subject by the right men 
mill in tin- right spirit.

May the Lord hasten the good tiiiie 
when all our charges shall be ble-.scd 
with a gracious revival of religion, 
either modern or old-fashioned, so it be 
religion, and that too without the aid of 
a .so-clalled evangelist. Let our preiu-h- 
ers hold a kind of exi>erience meeting 
ill the .\i>\<>< Al l:, giving short talks 
iboiit the best way to conduct a revival 
meeting, and let no one think that he 
knows it all.

U tCNAVd.I.IC, ItXAH.

collection for education was unpopular
blish-ainoiig your people you were pul 

ing your own shame. What were you
loiug the year you were on Honey 
(irove mission? Why did you not in
si met the people us to the importance 
of all the collections? I f  the eollectioii 
for cdueation was the only one that was 
iinjKipiilar, then you ought to have 
made sjietial otfort to get them eulight- 
eiiod upon that. There is nothing that 
costs the people so little as the gosjiel. 
It throws around us protections in jier-
siin and property that could not he pro-. . .  j.

protects them. To maintain my rights 
I  infringe upon no other man’s, for law 
regards all men alike, and so limits all
alike. To infringe uimn the rights of

I

A PROTEST.
e 11. e. KLi.ioT.

against 
bet-n :i|i-

I ilesire to enter my ]irotest 
siieli articles as tho-e that have 
|»eariiig in the .Vnvorvi'K of late over 
the signatures of “ I'nele Henry," 
•‘.'smiMith Kpli.’Vte. Satirical writing 
I though "low eoinedy" wouhl Ik* a bet
ter iiaine,' seems to Ik* very iitlraetive 
to some of onr hrethreu, who seem to 
imagine that their little, sly cuts at tlu- 
otlii-ers of the oM ship on wlii<-h they 
have taken passa'ge will elle«-t a great 
reform. Ifeversiu h a thought ereei>s 
into inv heart. I prav < iod that the 
Holy Spirit will pn-aeh me a sermon on 
the ••hvaoi and the .Mote." The last sly 
eiil that "I'liele Henry” (he is no uncle 
of mine I pive was in i-tlect that the 
preaeherA* coiiimeiidatioii and loving 
trilmie to their presiding elilers was in- 
siiu-en* and written or i-aid for |Miliey's

-ur American in-titiiti.m- Fast. We-t, A" " " * ’ V.*' 'tiMtir’I'd-.
.N'orth ami Smth to ri-ad (his Issik wi(h 
earnest attention. Ii«*t it wake us fnun 
onr /icriloii- slumla-r- U'lbn* it Ik* i<mi
bill

1 am u .Siiitherii man Isith bv birth 
and artinity, lint I love onr free hi-tidi- 
lion- and onr ( 'hristianitv t'si miieli to
l< t any M-<-tion.d f«s-ling blind me to theany
diabnfieal iiilri‘;ties of Rome, when 1

I aver that every .'letluxlist minister 
trnlv eallisl ofdiMl is ineaii.dileof such 
coinhiet. "He that is faitiiful in that 
wliieli is leii.-t, is faithful also in inneh; 
and he that is unjii-t in the least is iin- 
jii-t al-o ill iiuieli." How childish it is 
for 11-* to take onr little hatehcl«. (niid 
oil. how little they are, i and trv to make 
n leak in the old sliiji o f f̂etll<Mlislll!

know that all her prie-ls, bi«lioi» mid
•s of I

When the breakers o f -in are liAing
iln-rl Vleaelieiv ad* the sworn eneiiiies 

aii'l Millie ( 'hri'tianity.
< *ur gn*at danger is that we will ti-oal 

•ueli warnings os arc given in this Issik 
like (lie .lews trentcl all tlie warnings 
of the I’riiphets cuu'cming their a|i- 
proaehing ruin : and like nn*'avcs| men 

- luiniotily treat the warnings o f the 
turn fnmi it and firget it.

At least half a tiiillioii isipie- of this 
•tartling Issik ought to Ik* eireulateil in 
the ( ’ iiilnl .'‘tales.

It is Sold by snlisoriptioii, hut may 1h- 
ofden-il fniiii the pulilislier, Atinni 
1 raig. 77 niid 7!' .laeksoti street, Chi- 
• igo, III, 

u<'Ss*i.r-,Tai

B B T IT A l.  a B T a O D * .

nav I. c «iL i lAits

I woiiM like to see a diseii—ioii of 
nvival iiietli'sD in tlie AtivisAitu 
Why i< it that our eliun-h pa|s-r> i|o 
no* ili«en«* such subjects nion-'' .\n- 
n-'t all ugressl ihiil the eotivir-ioti of 
i Ih oul is the one thing of great' «t ini- 
p-rtanee? Is there not a human as 
Well asn divine-ide to thi< work? I f  
there is a liiinun -ide to the work, the 
iu;UiiK-r in whii-li it is done is ivrtaiidv 
of Very great ini|B*rlanec. I f  iiiiiiistei^ 
are "  workers logetlier with (liiis i ”  in

their wliilo <n|is all iiMund u<, and wc 
ean hear the roaring of till- teiii|K-st of 
ini'|iiily its it r.itth-s ihroiegh the rig
ging, we neeil every man at Ids isist, 
from the niate to the e.aliin hoy. May* 
tiisihelp IIS to nn'lerstninl that the 
"priililein of Metb'slisui" i» how to 
briii'g tlie world to Christ. That it is 
onr duty to oil cverv i-og and every 
piceeof iiiaeliinery with our tears, our 
pr.iyers, our faith, and holiness unto 
till-Isidl, uii'l not even |ii throw one 
grain of-iiii'l that will inli-rfere with 
the Working of (bsl's niaeliinery for 
-nvitig tlie worhi. I mu not a caiidi- 
dali* f'T the < b iii-nd Conferenie, lint I 
am a i-aiidi'l.ile for a doe|<i‘r w<irk of 
gniee in niy lie.irt, lbr.n niorv complete 
isiiisceralioii lot omI. for the prayer* of 
iiiv hrethreu. tor tin* nbi'ling iiilliieiii*e 
ol l̂he Holy t ihi-st.and for that "city not 
maile with hands, i-ieriial in the licav- 
i-iis." Ildilin-n. when we writ'- t>i our 
|Ki|w-r, let us try and write -omelliiug 
that will I'Hii-g-uiisliine into Mune life.
and that Uaivestlic reader -tMiigi-r and 
lK*'t'-r ami more delemiitie«l than ever 
to "(ight IIh* gissl fight.’’ Maytt'sl lielp 
n* l'•|̂ ■m•'nllN•r Un-re is only one fight, a 
fight ugainsl -in. Wlmnever I nin eon-

I vinctsi that tlie gnat ii|siii the ox's horn
is a hi-l|i. that tin* lli-n ii|s>n the ihig's 

I Iwiek makes it a IhMIit  ilog. and th it the

i xpri—i'lii* n« tlie f-illowing : “  Old-j
lias- revival.”  "  ohl-fa-hi-imsl . Îetlne 
di-t revival,” “  none of your iinslem 
umtlHsIs.” ele., lint wh<i undertakes to 
s<'l forth wls rcin tlie old mellsNls an* 
liettcr than the new. The pr.irtier of 
rirrangiiig "anxioa- seats" and in 
siting srriiKis iirr-on- firwanl at tls- 
<s>mnieii<ement of the servin-s, w:hieh I 
Is-lieve originntisl with Mr. Mmsly. in 
niy opinion, is an ininrovement oii the 
old “ mourners lieiich where |icnitrut*

cured, or maintained, hy a standing 
army that would haukrujit this iiatiou in 
a decade. Say uothiug of the higher mo
tives—the spiritual— if we look at it 
only from a temjioral stand|Miint, the 
money* we s|iend for the propagation of 
the gosjH-l is the most remunerative. 
Our |K*ople are everywhere asking for 
an educated ministry. We can not de- 
jiend u|Kiu State uuiversities. These 
are largely eoutrolleil hy office holders, 
w ho are otliee seekers ns well, and office 
seekers court pojmlar favor, and jKipu- 
lar favor is not favorable to religion; 
lienee oar State bight schools are lia
ble to be hot-beds of infidelity. I f  we 
want sanetitied learning it must be had 
at ehiireh sehiKils. These can only lie 
established hy voluntary contriliutions; 
hence the eolloetion for education. 
Again, is it not a little presumptuous iu 
a preacher "to set his judgment up 
against his eonferenee? Would it not 
he better for him to Ik- an obedient son 
in the gos|iel? A ml if the conference is 
wrong, let him show that fact to the 
eonferenee and have it changed at head- 
•inarters.

"In eoncliisioii h-t me say that when 
yon meet with persons who are opposi-d 
to piililic eolleetions, if you will scratch 
down you will find the nsit in the soil 
if selfishness, I’ersons who are tlio

any, I  go beyond the law’s limit. The 
reason for the maintenance of iny rights 
must have in it a good ; that good at
tained, and the law it magnified. “The 
law of (iod is a copy of the eternal 
mind, a transcript of the divine nature, 
the fairest ollsjiring of the everlasting 
Father, the brightest afllux of his es
sential wisdom, veritable beauty of the 
most high, the original idea of truth 
and good in the mind of God from all 
eternity.” (J Wer.) God’s law being 
obeyed, order jircvails ; order jirevail- 
ing, harmony reigns; harmony reign
ing, happiness fills every luimaii soul, 
ami thus the end of law is reached and 
its object realized. What is the law! 
“ Thou shalt love the Lord thvfiod 
with all thy heart, and with all thv 
soul, and with all thy mind, and with 
all thy strength ; and thy neighbor as 
thvself.”  (Johnvi.)

filO CI-HISOS, TlfXAH.

FOB TBEAOaBKa TO BBAD.
C H O L fY .

And above all ihlrira have foi-reut obarlty 
amoniTTourtfelvcti.'̂ Potor tv:H.

In the ranks of the ministry there is 
sometimes a "rarity of Christian chari
ty.” W«- say “soim-times,” because there 
is often much love and good will among 
these laliorers in the I^ird’s vineyard. 
There are brethren among us who* love 
each other, and whose souls are knit to
gether even as the soul of David was 
knit to the soul of Joiiuthuii—

loudest ill thc-ir complaints against piili-
who 111lie collci-tioiis art* the |it*rsons wuo Imvc 

the least right to say aiiyiliing, for it 
dot** not cost them ninch. I’ay no at- 
tciiliou to such t-roakers, and go riglit 
on ill the discharge of your religious 
■Iiities aii-lyou will in the end Ik* saluted 
with the glad sound of well done from 
the .Master. Vours in min-h love,

C.\< i.K R i i .i.y.
I'm-le Hilly is prettv har'l on me, Imt 

I think he is right, ami will try to profit 
hy what he *avs. I f  von think it will 
do nnyhixly else gissf yon may publish 
it. I f  I can staii'l it I guess Uncle 
Hiliv rail.

BM COVHAaB rO O B  PAETOB.

Hcr. A. i:. exi-AHToa ,

Fneoiir.igt* yoiir |mstor. fbr if there is 
any out* |m-i>oii that ni't-'ls ciicourage- 
inriit more than another it is he. His 
heart burdoiie«l with the care wf the 
chiin-li, s»-riiioii- to prc|̂ Nin*, fiiiatiees to 
I'Ntk after, pniver im-i-ling to keep up, 
missionary sts-ielies to care for, and who 
wotiM sity that the pn>s|s>rilr of the 
church along ihc-s* lim‘sd'K-s|not dc|H-nd 
largely on the nin* o f a fuitlifiil |tastor- 
ute? I'ncoiinige him then for the work's 
sake.

Kiicourage your |mslor hy your 
faithful aUemliim'e at church, pniver- 
meeting, class-imvtiiig, etc, etc. Tate a 
front si-.it: hsik into his faia* and make 
him feel that you are at least hearing 
what he lias to *ay. TIm- a1s<cm-e of a 
pssi li- l̂cner ami faithful uttriiduiil is 
always felt hy the preaeher.

Kiieoiirigi* your |ia-tor by letlini; him 
know you are pnivitig for him. This
will bringy'*’i large n*tiinis for yuir 

Your ju*lor wilM'ive 
voii mon*. and preach U-lter mtiuoiis.
(Kiiiis and

gy'oi I: 
li hilstr.

It will have a -iibje»-tivc ns well a* an 
iHljeetive niiswer. A man oiire said to 
me, " I  luive dcleriiiiiKsi iodo soiiiethiiig 
this ve:ir that I never thought to d'l lie-
ibn-; itameli, to pniy for my |»a-tor,’ 
He did. ti'sl hle-sisl him and Ids fam
ily that year,and caileil him to the same 
iiiiiiistrv. Ifonmalnii altachment for 
that faiidly that is streiigthcnesi l>v the 
l«|>-e of time, and is a foretaste of that 
stronger attaehnM-iit in heaven.

KiirsHiMsre your pastor hy showing
him that hi* faithful rfforta are apnre- 

Show him that you esteem him

liiM-, I am satl-fissl with MelhiMlism. I 
am satisfieil with the- hi-hois*. the pre
siding ( hlers, etc., and the one thing ̂  
that gives me the nnis* troiibU- and L* a * 
ron-tant s>iuree o f dissatisfaeti m is 
F. II. C. Klliot.

O O LbB O IlO B PO B  B O VO ATIO B .

A. I ACTf-

wen- not invitcil until after the *)*rmon. 
-Much strew wa» plueeil U|*>ii tin* |ieni- 
tents taking a kneeling pistiin- even 
tb'iiigh it were in the dirt, while the 
tlioiighth^ pastor sometimes allowed
tht'iii to remain in that cr.-imiied |sisi 
tion for hours i While I s|N*nk o f tliis
im-tIi<Ml in the p.i*t tense, it is not to l*e 
inferresl that it has lieisime olisolete.»

It is the jiracticc of many of our 
prc-ai-hers to turn their guns upon the 
mcmliers of the church during the first 
sc-vrr.il days of the revival, asaerting 
p-itively that wc m-ed exjiect no re
vival of religion until tlie rimrrh gets 
right, ns i f  ( omI would not hear the cry 
of any p<K»r penitent, whether the 
chiireh N* cold or hot. I do not deny 
(he ini|>ortmice of the cluircli licing 
really, thop.iighly «s|uipiie<I for the hat- 
t li. hut (lie W t  means to lie employed 
in bringing alioiit this desir.iblc condi
tion, is the piint. Merating the ehiin-h 
will not aei-omplish the end sought. Is 
it not U-tter to call for volunteers, and 
though hut few respond, make an im- 
mc-diate assault ii[¥>n the enemy and 
keep it_ up with unfaltering faith* until 
he capitulates? Hometimes we get im
patient if semis are not ronverfed and 
h-el like hlaniitig somelxHly for the fail- 
iir»- when the tiimhlc is our own want
of faith.

It is often tlie ease that the preaeher 
vehemently exhorts the memliers o f the 
ehiirch to go out into the congregation 
and persuade people to come to the

Mere is another letter from I'li' Ie 
Hilly. My iineles are deterniineil to 
<sirrei*t all my errors, and fiiniish me 
with siieh ndriiv as will enalile me to 
-in-ceed ill tlie ministry. • i f  course I fi-t-l 
'grateful to tlu-m; but here is his letter. 
It will explain itself:

“ Dk \k Ca it i -: During your
night’s so-jonrii with your I iiele 
Henry, yui niude one rrnmrk 
ii|N)n which I wish to niiimadvert for 
your gisHl. You ,-aiil that the collec
tion for eiliieatioii was an niipsipular 
collerlioii. This was s.iid hy way of ex
cuse for not gel’ ing that ixilh-i-tioii. I 
have no iilen that that was original with 
you.  ̂on hud probalily heard some 
older preac her make that excuse, and 
you aetx'ptc-d it as true without a iiio- 
ment’s thought U|mhi the siihjeet. .\ 
few ercihiloiis |iersons who do not think 
may rech-ve su«-h statements as true: 
buttlioiicception i.s principally practict-d 
upon one’s self; for every thinking jic-r- 
son knows that such expn-ssioiis arc- 
only used to rover up one’s negligc-iic-e. 
When you sift the truth emt you will 
liiicl that it means that the collection is 
iin|sipidar with the preac-her, and that 
he is mean enough to make a scapegoat 
of his [ifople. It is a very easy matter 
for a preacher to make any collec-tion 
iiiipopular with a majority of his |iroph', 
hecau.se he has all the selfishness of hu
man nature to assist him. It may Ice 
more diffieult for him to make tne col
lections popular with his people; hut 
what is the preacher there for, if it is 
not to cultivate in his people proper 
likes and dislikes? When you said the

riated.
a mes-K-iiger .-K-iit cifCcMl. Talk l<i him 
oce.isiomilly aliout his la-t •'tiiiiday’s 
sermon, .'‘urely there was a nie-sage in 
it for ycHi, and to vou, i f  you haci hciird 
it prayerfiillv, TlH-n d'»n’t Ik- afraid 
you will s|Mul voiir fnithfiil fcastor hy 
tc-Iliiig him so. A failure along this 
line is nHcre liahle to dispanige him. 
How many pastor- have toiled the year 
through and have gone to their new 
fielciscif lalcor without c-ver once hearing 
a word o f appreciation cif t)H-ir lalKin. 
These are little things it is true; Imt 
“ who hath clespised the clay of small 
things?” Many small things make large 
things in the aggregate.

Kiieounigc your |>iist<»« hy manifesting 
an interest in cverythiin^ that interests 
thechiirch; prayer-niceting, ela.»s-meet- 
ings, h»ve fea.«t.*, the saenmients, or
revivsis. I>o not Ik* an icilesiiecintor, Imt 
a willing worker in the c-(iurc-li. The
finaiiees must all lie hsiked after and 
the riaims met. Show him that you 
are willing to do your part in hringiiig 
lip thc*se claims. IK) not cliscMuragc 
him by expre.ssing nil unU-lic-f in the 
justi'X* of any one of thc*se c-lainis. At
tention to these and othc-r things that 
may have presentc*d themselves to your 
mind will Ice a iM-iieclictioii to your |nis- 
tor, and likewise to you and t<i your 
c-liiirih.

"Aii<c sauh Ills frleodls- all alTords, 
And fc-els bis brother's care."

M' li who arc* cngagc'd in the same oc
cupation—whatever it may be*—initii- 
rally have* a fellow fei-ling for c*ach othe r. 
The common difficulties, hardglii|ts, dis- 
cuur.igements and advantages tend to 
uniu- them iu sympathy. Sorrows as 
Wi ll as joys te nd to draw us heart to 
lie.-irt.

Isaac :iiid Ishiiiai-l through life were 
naturally estrangc-d fnini <-ac-h other, 
hut when the old ]iutriarcli died, these 
sous, with hearts iiieltc-d hy a comuioii 
sorrow, mingle their tears togethe r and 
hui'f the olcTmall “ iinhe c:ive of Maeh- 
|M'ltih iu the- fii-ld of Kphroii,” (ten 
xxiv:M, !l. Wlii*n the |iatriurcli Isaac- 
died, .laooh and F-uu litiried him; and 
cloiilitlesM on that occ-asioii Imried the 
aiiimositie.s of the mist years.

The- soldier will ever love his coiu- 
|iaiiiuii-in-Hruis, in privation and in dan- 
p-r, Shull nut the- ditfietiltu*s, the trials 
and cM«sin as well as joys of the- itinc-r- 
unt lift* liiiicl IIS togi‘ther—not to siieak 
of that which uImivi- all prcMiuees ctiari- 
tv ill the heart of stone, "the grace of 
(*!.k1 ? •’

A pmmI liMther, (now dead aiid in 
heaven), once said to me: “ I have no
ticed that preac-licrs criticise each otlier 
with greater seve rity than any othe r 
class of nic-n.”  A brother is eidh-d ii|Min 
to preach at a district conference or be
fore any hacly of prenchi-rs. Now. lis
ten to the criticisms of his hrc-thn-ii:

He* pri'ached a gcsNl sermon, hut was 
ini.'takcii ns to the cleseendants o f Ish-
mael.” “ Ho preached a good sermon, 
hut his gestures are awkward.” “ He

{in'achod a pswl sermon, hut it was a 
ittic lengthy,”  etc. Have you ever 

iioticx-'l how tmiiiv c|Uidified and iiiilli- 
fic*d and fault-timiiiig complimc-iits art*

(Ki-sei| u|Hin prciichers by their ciwii 
irethn-ii. “ Hut,” »;iys a hnithc-r, "have 

wc* not a right t'l an expre-sc-cl opinion?” 
.\n«wc r: “ Not uiih-s,* it is in harmony 
with the text that appears at tlie head of 
tills artic-lo.'* ( ’an you nieasim- your 
Words by this rule? ifso, s|M*ak: i f  not, 
hold thy |K*.icx*!

•\s 1 hc*arcl a brother oiux* say on the 
(Miifen-ncc* floor: ••( >iir tongues med to 
Ik* roiiverti-cl anci join the churrh.” He 
was riglit.

You p*t your n|i|MiiiitiiH-nt and p i to 
your wcirk. Issik out for the man who 
dis|Kirsip‘s your pndexx'ssor nr who emi- 
trusts you with him, and eiiih*nvnrs to 
prai-s- X'oii at his eX|N-iise! Indetsl, you 
may di-enver many ch*feets in his work. 
In sciHH* imrticiilars you mar Is- his sii- 
|ierior| The hnither who is a little 
niiirecl with him w ill see tlicsK* things and 
will n'lt lie shiw tc> |siint them out to 
vou. Gr.iiited that lie stales nothing 
lull farls, "lake heecl what you liear,’’ 
“ liikc- IkxsI how ycMi bc-ar ” lie ran-fiil 
tliat you do not join in, or in any way 
encourage this iinehnritable roiivc-rsa- 
tion. The hpithc-r may Iw- inferior to 
you in tome small lurticiilars; unci vet 
taken in all tlie grand i|iialities o f nnnd 
and heart vastly voiir *ii|H-rior. and it is 
like ly that your inferiority is ttie very 
reason that yciu are more {uipular with 
a certain elcnieiil.

I learned a lesson on iny first work: 
My predc*eesscir was a psid man. When 
I wc-nt to the work, I stayed first with
llro. S----- . Bni. H-----wosn praying
man, a kind man, and I now believe a 
Christian, hut a man nf great prejiidiee 
and imssiciii. He made me lielievc that 
niy precleecsscir was a |ierfeet monster— 
almost a deiiion in human flesh. I was
everything. He had nothing hut praise 
fur mo. "Sim-ly,”  said I, " i  will do a

BBAVTTKE OP TBB OITIVB LA1F.
a i l .T O S  MCMItiT

Happiness exists lioeause of harmonv; 
harmciiiy exits liec-atise of order: onler 
exi-ts liecause of law ; law exists Iweaii.se 
of an author; and by the fac-t cif law, 
that author must l«* eternal. The cinly 
eternal lieiiig is God ; GcmI, then, is the 
author of all law, “ The reason of law 
is the law itself." (Hir \V. H.) The
objcK-t of law is the grentc*st phkI to its 
subj<*ets. A ll subjects of law are under
iblipition tooliey 'it; obligation nri.ses 
from our relation to GcmI, and that rela
tion is a vital one

I.<aw resiietcs men’s rights, and so

great work here; this is a grand field. 
The fault that the church is not more 
pr>s|N‘roiis lies at the dcNir o f this terri
ble- prcclcecssor.”

IJefore the year closed this same 
brother invitc»d me to p-t clown off iiiy 
horse and he would givcnic- a good flog
ging, railing me an "impious wretch" 
for something he heard I had said.

I f  it had not lieen that I wasafraiclof 
him aiicl also for the timely presence cif 
a |ieae(Miiiiking lirothc-r, there might 
have lieen some genuine hair pulling 
in those jiarts. I f  my suecc-ssor was ns 
credulous and as simple as I was at that 
time, I am sure he failed not to con
vince him that I was fully ns had ns I 
am.

Another brother went to a work, and 
immediately cine of these “ kill-him-when- 
hc-is-pine men” got hold of him and lie- 
gan to talk of the carelessness, reckless
ness and extravagance of the wife of his

firedecessor, but he did not find a ready 
istener (and to listen to such talk is al

most as liad as the talk one's self,) and

it was cut short with, “ Now, brother, I 
know that lady, and she is as good and 
economical a woman as 1 ever saw, and 
when I leave this work, if I hear of any 
such talk about my wife. I’ll comeback 
to heat the man with a stick.”

The preachers and their families are 
not perfect, hut the worst preacher in 
Texas is better than the man Avho tries 
to stall the care-worn itinerant or 
his family in the hack as they 
are departing, or to follow them up with 
the venom of his tongue. May we as 
preachers and peojile put cm charity 
which is the bond iierfectur.ss.

CSUBCH FAIRS.

o. B SBHVXa.

This may he thought a trilling topic 
for a church paper, but there are iea- 
tures about it which ahuiidaiitly justify 
a thoughtful discussion of the sulijeet. 
Church fairs arc becoming quite an item 
iu our financial sy.stcms, and are not 
without their inlluence iiiioii both the 
world and the ehureh. In fact there 
are few things that seem to iudieate so 
much |as this method of replenishing 
the Lord's treasury. I say, seem, be
cause it reiuains yet to he determined 
whether this system of raising money 
jiroduees the lameiitalile spiritual con
dition of the church, or whether the 
timiiu-ial system is merely an outcome 
of I the c-hurch’s spiritual euiidition. 
However it is a well established fact 
that wherever churc-h fairs are in vogue, 
the spiritual condition of the church is 
at the lowest tide, i f  indeed, the tiiniiiees 
arc nut in a state of decrepitude. It 
would seem like false accusation to lay 
all the church’s lifclessness to the fiinin- 
fial systems, hut many a church has 
wrecked right hei'e. In a gn*iit iiiuiiy 
cases a church’s spiritual welfuix* c.in lie 
very correctly dctcriiiiiicd hy the man
ner, as well as the extent, to which they 
o|ieu their piirs(*s for the Lord's cause. 
Not that a man’s contrihiitioii to the 
Lord is a measim* o f his faith, for it is
not, hut show me the spirit with which 
a man gives whatever lie docs give ami

ever drew a capital prize here of |60,- 
t ii«..................000. p]very soul that falls in here 

hunting wool goes away fleeced. Buf- 
fice it to say that every State of the 
Union, except one, lias outlawed gamh- 
liiig and lotteries.

Tlie church fair furthermore app<*alA 
to the mean, low element iu iiiun. T » 
give to the Lord for the jiure, sweet 
pleasure of giving, is foreign to the 
institution. The (‘liiirchcs that use 
them grow stingier and meaner all 
the time. The reason is about this: They 
see that to raise money hy supper* 
and the like gives them an exceedingly 
light burden. In that way their little 
[inioimt is doned out without being

I can givc-lyoii a very fair n*ckoiiing of 
that man’s grade of pit-ty. The jnirs<* 
is a j;<M»d thermometer of the s'uil. 
sometimi-B.

What are the conditions that render 
it neivssary for a clnirch to resort to 
<|iiestionalile cx|iedieiieies to raise 
money? One of the two things must lie 
true. ( l )T l ie  nicinitership hasiin over- 
do.-s* of «*eelcsiastieal pride, or (2.) it is 
without plenty of giHMl n‘ligioii, which 
two things nmoiiiit to alMiiit thesunie.

1. In the first Ciist*, it is iiece.-.siry, 
in order that the conditions exist, tlut 
the <-liurch lie tMin|Miscd largi-ly of very 
poor |K'iple, jicople who are not ahso- 
lutely aide to hare what thev desire, or** 
can well pay for. Now wlicii a man 
wears clotlics or uthorwise livt*s lieyond 
his means, or is iiiiseruhle xvhen coiii- 
|K*lled to live plainly, we eiill that man 
proud. Bo also liy the same logie, when 
a churcli is deM*rviiigof incdiiiiii stand
ing in cliiireh rank, but essays to u 
inueh higher onler, when it “ puts on” a 
great deal o f extra style and useless 
ex|K*nse,and then has to resort to tliose 
“ gentile” tricks to meet its ex|ien.ses 
and gratify its dennuids. which it could 
not well otherwise meet, we lawfully 
ei'iieliide that sim-Ii ii clitireh Inis an 
over-dose of tiride. We do not mean to 
li-4*'Kinig(* that U-lter grade of chun-h 
pride whii-h is well s«*iis<iiKsl with gisnl 
M-iisc. No, hy no means. Would that 
wc had it in large measure all over the 
lainl! Hut lliere is a cliiin-h pride that 
i- vii-ioii* in its natim* and deadening in 
its n-sults. Such a slate of tiling* is 
found ni'>st gi-in-rallv in those churches 
that are straining tfirinselve- to d(*ath 
trying to np|N*.ir what in fact tliey are 
not. niid are not willing to U* Ininihlc 
ifiieix-.-s.iry, even though lliey se»-ni to lie 
I'l-iiig their “slun<liiigiu sis-iety ” It is 
U llir  by far to act the truth and enjoy 
the bh-ssiiig o f ( to.1—always U-tler 
Uith ill the chiin-h and out of it. To 
tlie plain. hoiH-st soul, tliere is nothing 
more isiiiteniptible than that ileeejitivc, 
two-faeeil life that pn-tetnls the dignity 
and |Niwer of wealth, when tliere is 
nothing but eni|itiues.s and want liehind 
the glittering iiiake-U'lier of wealth. I f  
this state of things i‘oni|iels a ehim-h to 
resort to such "kite-flying” and ipies- 
tioiiablc tratiic as fairs tosiistain it* hol
low life a stiresly ih*nlh would pnive a 
blessing. Here I’liiirs injunction holds
giNMl: “  Ix-t love ( religion i Ik* without 
dissiiiiiihition.”  Magnificent liiiildiiigs, 
fine windows, costly carpets and siirh 
like are very ni«*e, Imt an* hy no means 
a nex-casity in the scrx'lce o f ( mkI.

‘J. Our second statement is; that the 
church which lives hy fairs is wanting 
ill plenty of gisid religion. It should 
suttice to say simply that if neojile loved 
the I>inl as thev should, his tre:isiiry 
would never lie finind eniptv. Hut we 
wish to show that the ehiircli fair is not 
a means of gnue, and is not n native of 
a healthy spiritual church. The under
lying jpniici pic of the thing is mean and 
groxeniig in its true nature hhir in-
st.iiice: the fair would not lie a success un
less the articles bartered wore made to 
bring more than their real value. At a 
supi»er a dish of oysters or a saucer of ice 
cream, worth not more than twenty-five 
rents, is sold for double that sum. Little, 
trilling articles of needlework, Ikiu- 
<Hicts. and the like, arc sold for enor
mous sums comparatively, and the in-

LSCfljustice is oxcu.scfl upon the grounds that 
"it’s for the church, you know.” U|ion 
the same pretext. I might call an owl 
a hen, or a lizzard a fish, and sell them 
to some creilulous victim—“ lieiii’s it’s 
for the church.” The aim is, hy u-ing 
the plea of “ clr.irity,” to make a trifle 
bring n fabulous sum; to bring some
thing out of nothing; to got rich in an 
hoar, is the great cliiirni of the chiin-h 
fair, and it is e<|Uiillv the charm of all 
ganihliiig, the bait that hides the Imrlicil 
and poisoncil point of all the hooks 
thrown out hy the lAiiiisiana Btate IaiI- 
terv and every other gambling den in 
exfitencc. It is a iittle remarkable that 
the church fair is the only institution nf 
the kind where all the prizes sre drawn 
by ene party—the church. No patron

PrcMiiU ifi »*-•«( eirgjmt form 
THK LAXATIVE and NUTIIITlOUA JUIOt

— c r  T i l l —

FIGS OF CAUFORNIA, 
Comhined w'tli the mcdicin.il 
virtues o f plaids known to lie 
most Iicnctuial to the hntn.iii 
system, binning an agtw.ihlc 
.and effectix'e laxative to perma
nently tiiTv Il.ihitual Consti
pation, and the many ill.s dc- 
])cnding on a weak or inactive 
condition < f  the
KIDNEYS. LIVER UNO BOWELS.

tlfai the r«i< rlicnt rcmc<!]r kftovn !•
CUAM SS n e s r s w i  i m x n A u r

iv rst!i‘ ] « e r  C w iiU t . « t «4  
— > •THAT—

FUMBLPOO, tttfXetHVlIQaLI 
NtALTH ami •TlttWOTN

HATsfmALkr roLLOm,
^\*en* one it ami all are
dclighte<l with it.

ASK Toun omiooitr Poll

•MH|irAOTVI«tOO«CY mt

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
»AK niASC/SCO, CAU

U H n m U , AT. H€W rOlHt, 0. F

JO-HE THIS OEVAT 
RBMEDT

Is now iBMufac- 
lursd at

Dall«t,Tex
Fordet rlptlr* circular*, write to 

■ . a. jo a a s . Discoverer,
DALLAS, - TEXAS.

3 T I 3
T A K E  rO U n  C U IL U H B S  TO

HOMIEtIPATHIST.
Fom T m a A m a a r .

TelepkoDO* SM and *0.
S M B t iX  BTBBBT, O A LLB E . TB ZA B .

TO TRT PVBUO.

W* wlili to esil four sttention to

Dr. Gillespie's Extract
-OF-

13 ROOTS
-OB-

The Elixir of Life
TbI* snots p.tsnt rard'olro but pur(*lf s

dlErrrntpr-sorlptlnn extrsnted from tblrteen________
roots. S' d stsnai .pn>- minent st s oloi>d alter- 
stirc. Hence . oerislr. lurv tor *11 forms nf 
blood poisons, such ss Oanesr, Sorofn a, Wkito 
Swellms; mrrourl.idl*ease*—Neurslp1s.Rheu- 
mettsa. Mkkrls,Ckblsant Ferer, Siok Hoad- 
Mbe; and s pntltlresp olOc for femalo do- 
Hinsem-nts. Resder. If pou aro suBorlnp
tron aar of tke shore oomplslnta roo skoeid 
Dot foil to okil on or Mdrotd st nnoo

CIUEIBIE B MeOOWELL,
SW B m Street, Dal.ao, '< esM. 

Pries of ■cdldaotlo Fez bo.tlo,orll per doe.

missed; and they, like Baiil the kinu,
ihiare let to keep the fat cattle of the spoil 

for their own use and glory.
Beside.*, tlii.* iiielhod de.sfroys all de- 

mnnds for systematic giving. When 
the Lord has Ides.-ed the ehureh meni- 
her with a huge incrca.se, he forg(-ta te 
lay hy his tithe for the cluii-ch. Hut he 
does not forget to buy a finer buggy, 
more stock, or to Iniild a finer house for 
himself, though God’s house be forgot
ten.

But to come to the .siipjx-r or the 
talilcau itself, it  is the soul that is 
hurt hy the.se. The customers look at 
the sulijeet about thus; “ Giveuailie 
fi'olic, and do what you please with the 
nioiicv.” They want a “ good time,” 
that is all. Nothing higher or better 
than self-eiijoyineiit is ever dreamed of. 
In other words, the miscrahle hoggish 
greed in man is so cultivated hy the 
supper, that he soon gets bo that be will 
not give a thing to the Lord iniless ho 
ean get in return ns much gratification
to his apiietite as jsissilile— unless he 
can “ fill himself up” with something
that tastes goml, or iiiilcs.* he can in
duce some lady to believe that he is ex
ceedingly generous and liheral to the 
ehureh, which he is not liy any means. 
There are excejitioiis to this rule, of 
fours**, and they would niiieh rather 
tsintrihiite to the ehureh even more
largely than to have the fair, and thcjr
are pained to see the state of the churcl 
which makes such <|iiestiomihle things ii 
iietx-ssity, and works a few faithful wo
men Inilf to death. Hy tliii* trtfiick- 
iiig with the world wc comprumLse 
our chartered rights; wc givc 
thc devil ii bill of sale o f our 
fiiiama**, and a right-of-way through our 
churches. He savs thus to himself; 
“  I licl|ied to hiiihl that lioiiac o f wor- 
sliip and to pay the preacher, and I 
have as much right in it us you have," 
and ill he walks, and out walks the re
vivals of religion, the grand old tinu-s 
we Used to have iu the aiitc-cliurch fair 
days.

IsOt the stewards attoiii|>t to culleet 
their (|iiarteragc in such a ehureh and 
they will hear all sorts of “ excuses," 
will meet growls, rcimfl’s, if not insults. 
“ <)uid i|U<mI scimiis l(M|iiiniiir. cl qiied 
ridiniiis t<‘stnniiir.”
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N

tfie %t6san,
LESSON III.,’SUNDAY, APRIL 21.

THE TWOdRKAT COMUAMUMKMTS, 
Mukxli:28S4.

UOI.DRN TEXT.
“ Love l8 the fuIiilUuKot the law.” (Horn. 

xlU:10) ________
MEMOHY-VF.IISKM, 30-31. 

aOBBTlONB ON THK I.EB30N.

'Pho

.Jews

I. W lio  ciinie to the Lor<l asking 
<|iicetions about the trihute money ? Tlie 
ilerodinns.

'1. W ho were tlie Herodians? 
p-.irty of Herod.

W ho were the .''addueet'.'' 
who did not believe in lieaven.

4. W hat (|uestion did the g< rilx* ask 
.lesusY “ Whieh is tlie first coimiiand- 
Bient of all '1"

W hat did .Jesus say Hod was ' 
‘‘ Hear, ( )  Israel: tlie Lord our Hod is 
ene Lord.”

It. How sliouhl we feel toward liim? 
AVe should love him with all our heart, 
soul, mind, and strength.

7. W hat is the second great eoni- 
niandmcnt? “ Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor thyself.”

« .  W h at did the scribe say of this 
answer? “ W ell, Master, thou hast .said 
the truth.”

!l. What did he say o f love? It “ is 
more than all whole-bunit-otferings and 
saeritiees.”

10. W hat did .Jesus say about the 
scrilH'? That he had an-wered disercet- 
l» .

I I .  W hat else did he say of him? 
That he was not fur from tlie kingdom 
•f God.

12. D id  they ask Jesus any more
Sueations? N o ; “ no man idler that 

nn>t ask him any questions,”

L N U O H  SUNBOVNOlNO a.

sonal duty, we can safely ask Hod to 
give us direction accordingly.

irnless we know which duty to attend 
to first, we may fail o f living and doing 
to a«lvantage. J f  we are not clear on 
this point, we ought to seek H od’s teach
ings us a help to our being so.

O u r love for (iodought to be all-con
trolling. I f  we hold any object of 
aflection in riva lry  with < iod, our love 
fur him amounts to nothing.

The command to love our neighbor 
as ourself, is a eoniniand to love our 
neighbor as we ought to love ourself. 
That which would be right for us in a 
given case must be deemed right for 
him in a similar case.

Hod's truth ought to eoniniend itself to 
all, but it does not. It is to a man’s 
credit that he sees tliat the right is the 
rigid.

The measure or our best olferings to
ward God or toward men is the atiee- 
tion which ]>roiii]its them. It is the 
love which they reiircsent that gives 
them their chief value, —  [rtuiiday 
School Times.

'Hie [lanible o f the wicked husbaiid- 
Hicn was fidlowHxl imniediutely by aii- 
•ther, which is rciHirteil by Matthew 
•uly (M att. xxii:1-14); namely, that of 
the marriage o f tin  king’s son. This 
must be carcfullv distinguished from a 
kimiliar one, delivered in l ‘erca < Luke 
xir:16-24).

A H  three accounts narrate the two at
tacks on our I a ih I which foll.;we<i —  
that o f the i'harisecs and Hermlians rt>- 
specting tribute to ( ’a»<ar (.Matt, xxii: 
I.'»-22; Mark xii:l.’l-1 7 ; l.uke xx:2<>- 
2d), and that o f the Suddncei*s, a lti|>- 
|iant question nsiiiecting the resurrec
tion (M att. xxii:2.'{-J-'l; Mark xii:18-27; 
iaike xx:27-40). Successfully meet
ing both those, our laird encounters the 
scribe (nr lawyer), as narrated in the 
preaent lesson.

I ’laee: The temple, |iMbublv in the 
wHirt of the lsruelit«-s. The time; 
Tiicsdar, I2th Nisan, .April 4, vear of 
Home D. :’.o.

Parallel pawage: .Matthew xxiiJ4-4<i. 
l.uke xx:3!i seems to refer to the same 
incident.— [Sunday-Wi-hisil Times.

L B U O N  n tn iV B B T

For viii'c, the golden text is the les
son snmmarv: “ Isive is the fultilling of 
the law." ■

A n d  an ini|Mntant truth taught in the 
lesson thus summari/e<l is, that the law 
has two great |ihases, o f which the fir-t 
is the greater.

When Jesus was a>ke«l, “ W hat eom- 
niandmeiit is first o f all?" he did imi 
say that all the eommamimeiits are 
e<|ually im|Hirtant: but he cxiili<-itly ih*- 
rlaretl that love toward G<si is man's 
krst duty, ainl that love towaiil man is 
man’s seixmil duty.

No man can love his m-iglilMir a« he 
•light to love him, unless his love for his 
neighbor is an outgMWih o f his love for 
Hod. If, iiide<>d, a man loves H imI su
premely, and then sees in every man an 
•lyect o f God's love, lie is more likely 
than he otherwise could lie to give to 
his fellow-man that tender, poieroiis 
ministry to which a fellow-man is eiiti- 
tled.

Lore  for G imI, as inducing love for 
all whom (iod  lores, b  the strongest 
impulse towrani gniMl that the liiiman 
b e ^  can know. He who yicbk to ih b  
impulse b  as nearly like ( iml as it is 
prMsible for man to he. As D r. Gislet 
MyK “ D ive  b  (im l himself, who im- 
iwrts his life to imr liearls; for ‘tlm l b 
lore.’ This is the reas<iii why St. Paul 
declaros lore to lie greater than faith 
and hope."

D ive  for H imI will nroiiqit a man to 
do all that is reiiiiinxi in all the laws 
that ( toil has made known for man's 
guidance- and a great deal nion*. D ive 
is hack o f all o f Gm l’s laws; and when 
there is a heart full o f love, the spirit of 
the law will carry one even liernnd the 
letter o f the law, in tlie -ame ilireetion. 
As Bishop Warren says, “ D ive will iii- 
reut a tlioirMiid services that law e<iidd 
not dictate.”

H e  who b  liritiifid of love for ( ioil 
ami for all whom (iix l loves, w ill Ik- so 
ready to do all that be <-.iii for (Sixl, and 
for ( okI's crealnn>s, th.it ho will never 
lie asking what he must do in the line 
•f service, and what he must not do in 
I lie line o f |iersonal indiilgiMuv; for he 
will want to he doing all that he ran 
for the objects o f his love ^•olltinnally, 
and aelf-firgetfnl w rv iw  will Im the 
jo y  o f his life.

Not the mere outwanl act, nor yet the 
mere material gifl, but the spirit wliieli 
prompts the giving and doing, is what 
God looks at it in nis estimate o f every 
individual sonl. As D r. Roliinsoii s:iys, 
“ W e learn from this storr that the ttwt 
for all piety b  found in the motive that 
underlies it. A  single s<-iitiniciit lixiw 
in each c w  the character and value of 
•ne’a devotions, as well us of his his-

course, a life o f love “ b  much 
■ow  than all whole burnt offerings and 
•acriffceaand, o f course, a man who 
■eea that this b  so, is “ not far from the 
kingdom o f G o d !”

ADDEII rOIHTS.
There b  a gain in knowing when to 

aak a q ueation, and o f whom to ask i t  
A nd i f  we are in doubt about our |ier-

( O t d  i t u d  \ l o u u g .

-DL'll UliM.ty IX DKIt sno:

ISaiita Claus trouirlit to uur little Domtiir 
on Cbriitmas, "Tbe OKI Woman in tbr 8hue,' 
with Iho tubuloiit number of children. Iljr 
tome meant tbe “ Old Woman" tot loit, and at 
Dorothy loved her more doarijr than any doll 
In the iarve collectlan, all) mnurna for her all 
day In the fullowins mauner.1 
Ob! t wis 1 had der woman In der too! 
t lost b«r—ess I lost her.
And 1 don’t know where—doos oo?

“ A ll der babies am a-kyln—1 don’ t know 
what to do!

Oh! 1 wIs 1 bad dor woman.
I d dersoo-la  datsoo!

“ And DOW 1 keeps der babies In der soo 
They must hab another mamma—
Oh! 1 want dat woman In der soo.

“ Uuess r i l  tell p-ilceman bout der woman 
tuiitied away—

Doss oti sink he’ ll see her,
Uriiigher back—tontayT

“ Don’t 00 ky, poor ttty babies, mama's awful 
bad:

Hnnned away—un one ran see her—
And 1 berry mad!

‘T i l  put oo In my beddy, maiiiina'II pet to  
Just like me, 

slay ou’a prayers.
Kiss oo’k footya—see!’ ’

So she tucks the wee dolls In 
With a mother’s rare;

And 1 Bud them ’neath her pillow 
When she rays her prayer:

“God brrss xan'ina, nnee, annty.
Papa, mamma, Uunny, all—

’O ptder nau<hty, nauchty woman! 
God don’t breas her’t all t” 

—licrlniilt F . i/<irrl».a. In Ai>ril ll'itia 
Au'tikt. _

M T A U M T  M A R T *  C N A ltT IA M  B X  
PBB IBNO B.

ana iiai.t (.hbi.ohv.

iContlouad.i
.After the war ttas uver. coiitiinitsl 

.Aunt M ary the next night, a iiJ  tlie 
stJtliers liuil retiirneJ home aiiJ ba<i 
soinetvliat rec<ivereil fnini their finan
cial eiiiliiirnissniciits, picachiiig liegati 
to lie more coninioii. 1 renienilier one 
minister whoseap|»*iiitmcnt 1 nltt-n<le<i 
for ulnio-t lliree years. But he never 
preachi <1 to tlie cliiMreii. I can md re
call a single seiitenee aJilresmsI ilireetlx 
to them Jiiriiig  tbe entirt* three years 
that i utlemkil liismiiiistrv. .Although 
it was a thickly scttleil ncig'liltorh<MMl ami 
almost evorvlKnly Iwloiigetl t«» the 
ehtireh.'wc iiuil no Siiti)lay-sch<Mi|. 
never heap] tbe siihject iiK'iitioiusI hut 
oiitv, ami tlu-n a few— inelinliiig my 
|iarents— met at the ehiireh, hut <lis- 
perseil without eHi-ciiiig an orgaiiiMi 
tioii, on acoiuiitofihe small attemluiiet*. 
11 will say in justice l<> nor Jciiomina 
lion,that this was inH a .MethoJist 
Cliun-h. i But the impres-ioiui which hiiJ 
already lieeii matle on niy mind and 
thiwe which I was daily reieiviug from 
my imreiits and giMal hooks, espevially 
the Bible, whieh my imrents read aloinf 
and had us to read aL«o, srere silently 
hut surely at work. A t  the time o f which 
I write tbe youngest mendier o f our 
family was a little girl seven years old. it 
b  customary to speak kindly and ten 
derly o f tbe dead. AA’e area|it to throw 
the mantle o f charity around the forms 
of tlie dr|Nirted. when they are l>eing 
rolled for the grax'c, and m-ver s|M>ak 
harshly o f them again. Ifth c  ninii was 
wild anil wii'kcil, and tlie child cross 
and rude, there i< a lioaiitifiil charily 
linke<l with our ii.iture which nronqils 
IIS to hiiry all this in oblivion when w 
si-c the shadow of death ciivelo|>c the 
cold form. But oh, in this ease there 
is no neol of this; for there is not one 
rc'-ollei-ti-ui coiinecteil with tlie fair 
vuiiiig lifelhat I would have old itenite<l. 
1 am sure that she w.is the most loveK 
Iwing that I ever knew. ,*<hc was inlei- 
igeiif far Iwvond her years, and l>eau- 
tiful lievoiid all inv |Hiwers of descrip 
tion. .Aly heart forhiils me to ulteiii|it 
to formulate words that would fsirtray 
her excellency and henuty. There nro 
some pictures tisi s;ierod to hold up to 
the g-axo o f tlie cold hearteil worhl, and 
this IS one of thrill. It shall lie hidden 
in m y heart until I shall |ia<s into that 
land when- there is no more death, ami 
I shall lichold her in the likeness o f Him  
who said, “Sutler lililc chihlrcii to conic 
unto me." AA’e had ho|s'd miicli for 
her ill the futiip*. But alas for human 
hopes, .’'lie was suddenly taken alarm 
ingly ill; all that human skill could do 
was done, hut all to no piirfiosc. It 
was at this jnm-tiire that my heart 
turned towanl heaven for help. I re- 
mrmlier as if  it had lioen hut yi'sterday 
how I went away alone to prav for her 
recoverv. But as I was offering my 
first jietltion. a ilarkness fell over my 
soul so great that it seemed that I  coulil 
almost sec it with my natural eyes, and 
with it came the thought “ what i f  there 
Ls no ( Iod to hoar my prayer, and raise 
our little pet from that bed o f siifferini 
For once in my entire life I  real . 
doubted tbe existence o f a God. AK, 
the deep, dark, unutterable despair that 
rolled over ray soul at that moment, I

c-aii never forget. Before I left her 
room 1 knew that all earthly help had 
failed, and in iiiy eliildUh I’nitli I  liad 
gone to God for help, and w:is met by 
the great tempter and completely re
pulsed. 1 have had sad trials since, but 
none that weighed more heavily on me 
than this one. I f  tlie atheist lias to 
live an entire life in such a shroud of 
darkness ns I  did for that short wliile—  
that unbelief siuit out the liglit that 
eiuinatcs from I'uitli in a divine Crea
tor, what a life of wretelieilness lie iiinst 
lead! But when I had given tliestrug- 
'le over iiiid retiiiTieil to the house and 

saw that her jiiire sjiirit was fa.st p:iss- 
ing away and heard her s iy, “ I will 
soon be easy, pa))ii,” tlien faitli grew 
liriglit oiu’e more, and in a few monieiits 
slie lay still in dcatli. But oli, liow 
bcautifull But I iiiiisl draw the veil 
over the sad scene; 1 can tell yon no 
more to-niglit.

1.IIT1.K WORKkBS.

Again I .seek the colunins of ihc A ii- 
voi ATi; in wliicli to write words of cii- 
couragcinent to t!ic Little AA'orkcr.s in 
tlic niissionarv hand. This new dc- 
jiarture (as Jtro. H . Bishop has hccti 
jdcased to call it, and lie lias recom
mended it to others^ has been fully ex
plained heretofore as I have been writ
ing oeeasioimlly aliout tills little work 
for tlirw  years, and (here are limidreds 
ofeliildriMi living on the several circuits 
where I have carried on this work that 
will iimlerstanil it without more expla
nation. I am glad to lie able to s;iv to 
the Little AA'orkers and the readers of 
the A iiv iu  a t i : that we are gi'tting 
along tinely with the eliildivn’s niissinn- 
ary work on the Bristol eirenit. Tlie 
children are deliglited witli it. It is 
their work, and they go right into it 
with all their hearts. AA’e are not 
apiniid with the organi/ation yet. Be
low you will see a list o f tln w  wlio 
have joined up to date. 1 publish their 
names for their eneoiirageiiient. A  great 
many o f the |iarents o f tliese children 
do not take the A hvcw .v t i ;, hut I cx- 
|icet to distribute several extra eoiiies 
III whieli the list is piihlislied, and do 
what 1 can for the A iix ix-.VTLg Kvery- 
ImmU’ might to take that excellent |>aiw‘r. 
AA’ ith sentiiiients o f love I eongnitniate 
the miiiiy Little AA’orkers.

A i XT .AIa u v .
I.ITTI.a WOKKEBS AT IIIIISTOU

Watson 3nilth, 
bvolla Hrmiks, 
Jobuiile Willut, 
.Vmus Pipkin,
.loscph W alker, 
Fannie Cbaptiam, 
Annie Urndrtekson, 
U-i-Hie White,
Kva t'aiikeraler, 
maudU Plpkiii, 
Mellle riKiUpson,
J . U. Uayless, 
KoOvrt Ltirey,
J. L . nimth.
Kona Cb'.ldress, 
M arnr t Childress, 
Dr. Ciaphain,
K W. KoM-h,
Noila Kniltb,
.1. C. Pipkin, 
Kleanor Kates,
Sarah MeOsy,
(I. C. KejDnlda,
U. '. H  ihir,
M. II. Tankenley,
N, e. Mo ay,
Ueorke Biliks, 
Mattie li.iuks 
Dr. HsrrlMin,
D . II. B. Meveas, 
t ’ r. Clark,
J, M. Maxey. 
Frankie Ka>less, 
Hollle lleo’le),
<». W. McCay,
T . g  Ca es.

WOKKatlS 
K»v 1.1'. .lelTers.
W It Uuliin,
W. S. liatirick.
K V. Parks,
• 1. Ve-tsi.
F. M. Haakios,
K. C. Parks.
Oilie Pavae,
.\nnle Taylor, 
llattletiiilnn.
D >nla Ulurkrr,
Buna Dunlap,
U isGnlnn.
Wll.le Asper,
Kinney ttodtrey, 
I’arish Nash,
W. W. OntoQ,
4. M. Jtffers, 
f'harlle baar,
K M. Godfrey,
P. I. A Jrff.-rs,
C. C. Nwih,
M. F. Uwry,
Vvrdie Uarkey. 
Gsotxle Uaytiea.

Parks Biulth, 
Itobert ITiornton,
itobert Pipkin. 

Pipk
N. tJ. M Cay.
Mdie I tin.

I'lia Pipkin, 
Nannie Anderson, 
Mine rankenley, 
l.iila I'huoip-oti, 
Pearl UeodrlrliMin. 
C. C. Ket bolds. 
Win. Msihoudru, 
Charley Ueiitlry, 
Bailie Pipkin, 
Kebi-eea smith, 
Jemnile Pipkin. 
Key. H. T  Mct'ay, 
W. C Mei-’ay. 
mnale Jones,
.1. J. smith.
C. M. Watkins, 
Johnnie Pipkih,
A. K. rhoulgn, 
Willie Uanies,
N. rankefsley, 
Bertie Tankefrley, 
t'lrinents Bai.ks, 
Dr. Banks,
Kddle lleDt:y,
Kva itpMiks,
F. M. l ‘he•p^
Josle Bi>le-s. 
Saanuk itay.ess,
B. it. Tsnkersley,
J .  Childress.

AT l*Al 'IKK.
May Payne,
Fannie itloeker, 
Ida Gu<nn.
Uattle Guinn, 
l,ena Asper,
J. I'. I.icon,
Mrs. iiaiiilers,
Mrs Giiinn.
Mrs. Bay ley, 
MsUle llodnaray. 
Fannie tiimdnifflil, 
Mrs. Dr Keerstl, 
Tnan.e Msrtin, 
Kihel Martin,
T .  J . Hyde,
Mrs Dice,
K. 11 Parker. 
Coaey geerett, 
tieorae Jeff era, 
l»r. KretetC 
Albert Jeffers, 
Utile .Nnnnoti,
K. M. Jeffers. 
Aobt back Jeffers,

taoRKaH' 
R. R. lAtnc,
C F. Marr.iw,
E. H. Bute,
Kitwln Harrow,
AI en Myrlelt,
K. W . Thiaaaa, 
J-'DDie T homaa, 
Kate Foster, 
lutiiar VetoiC  
Hobble Meerest, 
Hnddie Chlldiew. 
Manj Aecreet, 
Mullie Fo'ter, 
Bam Webb,

AT lltxas cHAI'KI.
It. W. Goldsmith. 

J . Fo-ler,
A . H. Bale,
W. J. Champ, 
James Noel.
J .  I. Clismp,
J. P. Childless, 
Willie Champ, 
Charlie Hate.
I.ee Champ. 
Archie Bole.
Flora Slecrest, 
Mamie Myrick,
C. C. Oonley.

A  B O D H B M JA C K T H ^ IA W T -X IL L E B

I f  ever there wa.« u la y  Imrn to l*o a 
s<ddicr, that Imy wa.s .Ia<-k Baviiiond. 
He had iiiherite<l the soldier spint from 
his grandfither, who w.is a geiiend in 
the Northern iiriiiy in the AA'ar of the 
llelHdlion; and from his haliyliiMMi he 
had heard stories and seen luetiires 
wliieh histerrd this spirit. AA'Iieii a 
verysniall child, he tistnl to talk of 
what he would do when he grew iiji “ to 
•k‘ a soldier,” ii.s if it soldier were the 
iiatund development o f a Imy,

.Jack had many noble tr.ijts o f eli.-tr- 
aeter, Imt I am sorry to s:ty that he had 
a very quick teniiK'r, wliieh caused 
Initli his iiiotlier ami liiiiist If much sor
row. .Again and again had Mrs. Bav- 
ntoiid told .lack, in their liotitinie talks, 
that one of the tir<t things a soldier had 
to learn wa.s >«>lf-eontrol, and she had 
liegged him to fight this eiieiiiy and 
gain tlie victory. Jack did try, hut 
teniptations were so niaiiy, ami the 
angrv word.* would come so quickly on 
the slightest provocation, that he was 
about disemiraged, and said to his 
mother on the very Sunday atteriiooii 
on which my story comiiicnees:

“ It ’s no use fora fellow to try. AA’ heii 
Tom Ttirnley ealleil me a coward on 
the hall-ground yestenlay aftermsm, I 
kniH-ketl him down liefore I knew what 
I was doing; that’s (he way it always is. 
Mv enemy conquers me before I  know 
he’s anywhere round.”

“ It is going to lien long warfare, my 
boy,” Mrs. Iwym ond bad said. “ But 
you can <-onqiier. God will help you.

and give you strength to overeonic, if 
you really want it.”

Jack was more tlionglitfiil than iisiitil 
this Sunday afternoon. Hi.s niotlier 
had lieen reaillng to him and to Nanny, 
his ciglit-year-ol(i si.stei', tliat old, ever- 
faseiiiiitiag story of I Livid and < ioliatli, 
and all tlie soldier in.-iliiict of tlie hoy 
was aroii>(Ml by the stirring tale.

“Oh, 1 wi.sli, m :iiiiiii;i,” lie .'■ aid, “ 1 hat 
there were giants in tlie-'c days, ami I 
Iiiid  I).iv id ’.s elmnee to figlil om‘1”

“ Ym i Inive,” s.iid h i- mother <|iiiekly. 
“Tliere aregiiiiil-i ill this very m iglihor- 
hood, and one, an esjiceially strong one, 
who elialleiiges yon every day | i eoo- 
qiier him."

“ liol" said .Jaek, iiieiidnon-ly. 
“ A’oii’re fooling."

“ No. in d u 'd ,’ .-aid h i- motliei', 
“ David'.'work ofcoiniik ring tlio great 
I ’liili.-iine W.IS not neai l\ .“o d id ienll a- 
that ( iod has given you to ilo —the eoii- 
q iieriiig  of your own q ii i ik  temper, 
wliieh i - a .  f.ir more jiowerfid enemy 
than Oavid’s."

Jack only .-aid.“ .Mamm i.yoii’iviilw.iys 
springing some Bible tra|> upon me," 
and walked away; hut lie could not get 
his niothor'- word.-out of hi- mind, :ind 
that night atier he w:is in bed i when 
Jaek did iiio-t of hi- thinkingi, he 
tlioug'lit ilio iii'itier all over, and ae- 
knowledged to liini-elf that it wa- all 
true that his qiiiek temper was growing 
stronger every day, and th;il, as lii- 
iiiotlier had said, his enemy wa- iiarder 
t» light timii Divid's; and tlien the 
words e. nu to liis niind. “Thou eolne-t 
to me with a sword,and witli a s|K“.ir. 
and with n-liield; hut I eome to tlice 
ill the II line of the Lord of host-, the 
I ioil of tlie armies of Isr.iel whom thou 
hast delied. This day will the Lord 
deliver thee into niy liaiid." Ve-, that 
was the reason l>aviil won, he llioiiglil, 
and then tlien' seemed to Ik- a voice 
from w illiin saying. “ A’oii can lia'e the 
same help;" and in the d;irkiie— and 
silonee oflii- iimuii, .Liek resolved to en
ter the i-oiitest ami tight his giant, and 
he lilleil up a cry for help to the One 
who i- always re;idy to hear the erv of 
the weake.st and Uvlilest of hi- ehihfroti. 
The next Mioriiiiig Jaek awoke with a 
seiis<' nf .simietliiiig having iiiipiiened. 
.At first he e«uld not n'liiemlN'r what it 
was, lint gradually then' eaiiie to his 
iiiimi tilt' n'tudiitioii of the night In'fon

“ I'lii in for the tiglii." he said aloud, 
and jiiiii|H'd out of U'd witli sneh de- 
termination that it jarn'<l the liouse; 
and .Airs. Kaynioiid liurru'il ujistair* to 
se«’ if he had fallen, .luck put his 
arms around lier neck, and whis|M'n'<l 
“ I am going to tight mv giant, mamma.'

“ H imI help my fervently n---
isunhsl Mrs. K.iynioiid, and she h'ft 
iiim t" tiiiisli his dn—ing.

O f course, everything went simsiflilv 
until s<'li<Md-time, and .lack kisstd hi- 
mother "giSMl-hy"and starti'*! off witli 
his strap of seliiMii-lMstks over hi- shoul
der whi-tliiig merrily. .Iii«t la'I’oro he 
roaelu d the academy liuildiiig he was 
joimd h  ̂Toni Timiley, a Isiy who ile 
lightisl III te.isiii:; and toriiK-iiting'. and 
who ;dwavs di-<s>v« ns| aiiothi-r Ihiv's 
wi-.ikiiess and tisik euro to attack him 
just then*.

“ H alh i, ll'iym o m l! I ’v<'got a e >ii-
um irnin for von." h*- -aid.

"AA’ hal i« 'll ?" -.dll .lii« k. quite ••If hi- 
giMinl.

"AA'Iial animal in ii itnnd hi-lorv an 
yoii nioet like?”

“Give it up." ri'plitsl .lark.
' .A sii.ipping-tiirlle," called out Tom. 

as he ran off* with a taunting laugh.
Beforo Jaek n-ali/etl wlial he was 

doing, lie picked up a -toiir and aiiiii'il 
it 111 T<im’- head ; luit soMielhiiigsi'em*d 
to star his arm. and a voirr within him 
s('''ine<l to whi4|H>r, "IteiiiemlHT yonr 
gi.int." .lark’s hand ilropisd t<i hi- 
side, and hr tisist,,| aw.iv thr -tom r:dl 
out to 'I'om :

"AA’ell.-lupping-fiirth' are g-«oil f.,r 
-otiielhiiig. I -iipisiei'."

This answrr and thr roin->|sindiiig 
action Ml siirpriasl Tom that Im said to 
th" boys gnthensi in gniii|ts in tlie maid- 
rmy raro:

"Fellows, Uayniond's siek; ihui't 
Is-iher him."

That WAS not the oid\ tinw' .lark w.i- 
toMi|>tr«| in this lir-t day’s lighting, 
.'s.tiic victories lie gaineil. Many 
times hi* quirk tenqier got the Iwllrr 
of him.

< Mie afteriKNUi, alHuit a wrok alter, 
wlieii sehiMil was over for tlm day, same 
of the Imivs pro|iuMal going skating on 
A'clUw Afill I'oiid. •laeK.wlio wasalwavs 
ro-idy for a gissl time, ami who. m 
spile of his failing, was a general f.ivor- 
ite. riitensi heiirlily into tin- plan, and 
they sisiii had llieir -kale-hags on their 
arms, and were linrrvingover the fro/« n 
gr uind to ill'' |siiid. I'liey found tlie 
i(s' in jHTlect romlitioii, and they were 
-sill ill the mid-l of thr rrowd " f  sk:itrrs 
enjoying the s|sirt iiio«t ki'i-idy. For 
an Inuir they pl.ived "Follow the Irad- 
er." “ .’Shinny." iiinl various otJier games, 
riieii Tym ehulleiiged -lack to a rain' 
to the bridge, alioul a .|U.irter of a mile 
aw.iv.

• ['iiflier said it wasn't -.ilr there yiT<- 
trrday," .-aid A\ ill Itis'd.

III I it fio/i' IwiMhr li-t night: it' 
all right now !" said one of ilir other 
hoys, and so T.iiii and .lark -l.irtrd otf.

fhe hovs wi'ro rivals in rvervtliiiig: 
and as theV iieurrd I hr bridge, and .l.irk 
saw that f'oiii w.is gaining on Inin, thr 
old spirit of eiiiiiily tilled Ids heait.

“ !l dlo. Sii qipy. I'xegot yon!" eallsd 
out Tom. as lie glided under the htidgo 
«e veral feet alie-id.

Jack, who had Ih-cii lilhsi with i.ig-e 
at heiring hiiiiM'lf r died by tlie hated 
iiuiiie, riislu'sl forward, hiiiii|H'd against 
Tom with all liis force, and throw him 
down witli a gr«'tit er.ish. wliieli broke 
the ii'c under him, and let IhiiIi Imys 
down into the d irk water. They striig 
gled and acreaiiied; and if other skaters 
had not liecii near, my story would 
have had a very sad-ending. Fortu 
imtely, one of the Isiys had a very prii

oeoiHi
sai Walsh »V HwA-
ttaearaA at boas with oataalA Baabofaar- 
tMohn nat n u a .

‘lit fitlier, who never allowed his soii 
go on tlie ice wiilioiii carryinga ro|s. 

'iled ahoiil liis wai.-t. 'fliis wasquiek- 
hroiiglit info ii-e, and the hovs were 

pulled out of the w;ilei'. A passing 
Mgaii w:is hailed, and 'I'oiii and .Jack, 
e: to the skill and -hivering with cold, 
ei'e jiiit into it.
“ ( Md fellow,” said .lack, “ if you’d 
■ell drowia d, I -hoiild he voiir iiiiir- 

li'rer.”
“ No more ih;in I voui--,’' .-aid

h.

Toni, 
luul: it

ai'm.-

ih(

knew I should mak( 
as all my I'aiill."
That night, with hi- inoihi 

■oand him, .lack s.iid:
.M \ gi.iiit came |iicii\ nc;;r l.‘ ilig 
c'ld of III'- didn't it?”
11 it w ill te ach you w hat a powerful 

■nemy you havi to tight, and help yon 
:o Ire llie harder t'. light it, the Ic-.-oii 
will have lii.cii well worth the luiving." 
Ills moihi.'C aiiswi'red.

.And so it proved, for froni that day 
there was ;i imirked change in . laek-- 
iioi that he always overcame, or even 
that he alw.iy.s showed a willingiies.' to 
light his enemy, imt |itt|(> by little he 
learned .-e'lf-eont ro|. and only hi-mother 
knew hy the lltish in his t'Vi', or the 
|iiiek biting o!‘ hi- lip. how man' -tritg- 
gle- to keep ii:.ek the angry Words the 
l»oy went through.

1 eaiiiioi give you the full history of 
Ills eonqiicsi, littt that his lighting lias 
Is'cn sueee«sful you w ill helieve when I 
tell you that alioiii a year after the 
-kating aeeideiii .Airs. Ilaym o n d -a id  to 
him one day:

“ .Alyhoy has won :i name that I would 
r.itlier liavi' liiiii have tlian any I can 
think of."

"I-n ’t it .''iiajqiiiig Turtle any 
oiiger?" Jaek -aid, hsikiiig up into her 
fait' misehievously.

“ No,” she replied, lui-liing the hair 
hack from hi- lirow; “ I love to think of 
von now as ‘.Lick the < liaiit-Klller.’ ”— 
l.Ad.i SlicrwiHsl. in Snnday-.'^eli'Hil 
Tinas-.

WIMOV.

went seuiehing for her eata|iillar in the 
ealihage gtirdeii. T la  ri' wa.s no sign of 
it anywhere. But as she hriished pa-t 
tlie notched leaf, hoiaetliiifg brown atal 
Ininl rolled otf the stem w lare it had 
fallen, and she ])ieked it n ii a iiil etirrie-l 
it e:irefiiliy to :i sjiot of .saa.-hine. But 
there were no w iiig.-. Neither wa- Ihen- 
a little line,111, -pita h.uise. The eater- 
jiilh ir  was dead.

“ Poor thing I poor thing !".-igiied the 
little one. lin t Veil were real giec'dy 
.ind .-ellish, you Know. 1 wonder— I 
womh r if  that’s the reason why you 
never, iiev. r e;ui have wings ? ” [i:. l. m.

.A little elliid, with hliie eyts and 
yellow hair, walked slowly down tlie 
garden p.ith. .All along the way site 
hail eh is«'d a gay hiiiterfly, which wav- 
en-d idly tdiead of lier, hsiking into one 
(lower, and -iiielliiig of aiioiher and 
foldingits wings with a liiile fanning 
nioti<ui a- it rested on the tip of a leaf, 
until .smMeiily, a- her liaml almost 
toiii'hed it, away it weiil, like a wliirhsl 
|H'tal blown upward hy the siiiiinier 
wind, and slie saw it iio more.

rile elliid Went mi across the litth' 
linsik to the r.ihhagv g.irdeii: and llieiv 
-he elas|Nsl ImiIIi liamls Is'Iiilid her, 
and leitied over to watch a eaterpillur 
that W.IS eiiihroidering tin- edg> <>f a 
leaf with tiny iioiehe.-.

“ H 'O ' do you d<i. .Mr. t ’aterpillar?" 
-ho asked kindly. “ Do you know that 
you aro going to Is- a luitlerriy?"

“ No. iiiihs-d!" r«'pli«s| the grill- niign.- 
eioiisly. " I  am eating my Im-akfa-t 
now, and then I shall e.it my dinner, 
and afti r that niy «up|K-r.’’

“ But that will help make you into a 
hlltl•rlly, ymi know, S nui yon will 
spin a little, narrow, lirowii h-uise for 
vour-*-ir, rio l shill yoiir-« If fight ilil'i 
It, ami Is- nothing at all luit a -oti of 
liinuii -lii'k  vmirMdf till lh>- tight time 
'simes. aiidllK'ii 'o il 'll have wing-."

The eiiterpilliirer iwhsi o\cr to a fresh 
s|sj on the h-:if. and l••••k iitiotlier -g-ssl 
bite.

" I f  I'ni to hate wing- whi.'li I d-ui’t 
lH-li«'v«-," he-griinilih'd, “ l'<l like them 
ilia  hurry. I don't know lee., |.> -pin. 
and I "•iiihltri i f  I eoiiM."

■•(Ill V is ,  \oii w-Mild"' -.lid the 'liild . 
loiiehiiig the ero.iinn geiilly with one 
-mall linger. ''Il*« \-oith all llie iru ilde  
o f le trning. A on e :m -ip  le-iiey fnun 
tin- tiowi-is Ihen. in-le.id ofe.iltiig eali- 
hagi*-.aii-l-lil away up into the blue 
with vmir l•rollv wing-. .A|v hnlli'rtlv
d id ." '

" r i l  eat all the I'.i-ter, llioii; ami 
make my w in ;- now,” miimidisl the 
caterpillar, with its mmith full o f ,-nle 
hagi-:“ r i l  cut all tln ro is."

“ Kill you eaii’t, you know," -aiil the 
little oiH>, -t ill iH-mliiig over tin- leaf 
“ That would Is- lH>rrid ami gnssly. m-t 
to leave any for t in --uIh r - !  And Is-- 
shies, yon iiiii*t d'l as you are hi<l. Kveti 
I have to do that. :iml I -hall in-xer h<- 
a hiitlerfly."

“ Never have wing- "a s k id lh  grab; 
hnl lie<li<l not -(s-in iiitcn-t<a|.

“ I ’l'ihajo in hiaveii,"-he  -.li-l - " I l 
ly ; “ hit! I d-'ii’l klio'v. I inii-t wail 
till the lime n iiK -."

“ But 1 Won't w;iil till the time <-oai--. 
any way ! I ’ll io-l e ii, and eat. ami 
e:it, and -le-'p. ami -Ks |i. and till
I fis'l mv "iiig -. I ran plan Istter f--r 
niVM'lf tlian to -pin a Inui-e and -luit 
mys< If in. A pretty h -u-s'. im hvdl 
S> run aw;iy. if ymi will, and d-ui'l 
hinder iiie, for I am going iroiiti-l tlii- 
1e:if Is'fori- I -I-ej>."

“ I " i' l l  I litd ii’l l.-l-l yo i;'"  -..ill til- 
'•Iiiid n gr' tin lly .

“ But yoti h.ive. y-ui -<s . :',iid lio" I 
shall imike thing- t.> -a!! loy-elf. 1 
lit vei give lip. I f  I (-.111 !>• a luilterllv. 
why I'll jii-t think idiom it. ami then 
do it ill iny own w-iy. I ’ll have my 
wings the e.ili-r -if voiii liair i f  yon 
tliiii’t m ind."

“ I tlon’l iiiimi ill tilt least." said the 
little one a- -he liin io l away, “ luit you 
iiiav lia 'e to lake wlial ymi e;iii gel."

It wa- iti.iiiv -lav- Is lore the eliihl
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Addre*. *  1 luttiur liileiided for pulilloatlon 

to •*T tx »iC lirn ll«n  Advoe«te," I>« Ia., Tein*.
N’ unotlooean he taken o f anenymmi. com- 

muui.utten*. 'Vhatever la Inte.odi-d for Inter- 
tion matt be autheniicaled by the naxe and 
addre/i o f the writer! not neoeajarlly for pub- 
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PrrsoniUealrInjr the return o f Ibeir manu- 
acrlptt. if not aoeepled, ehould «*iid a atttniped 
and direeted envclepe. Wo cannot, however, 
even la that cate, bold ouraulve* retponaihle 
fo r tb i.r  return. Author* thould preterve a 
copy.

U U ilE  M ISSIO SS.

The “ heathen is at »iir <l>»or,” is the 
excuse selliiline** makes iWr n.Tu.'iiiK to 
send the jpiajiel to furei|;ii laiaU. Again 
and again the logic of the excuse has 
lieen show II to he altogether fallacious 
while the hreailtli of the gisiis*! is the 
daily n*huke of the spirit iiinlerlyiiig it. 
The great shame of those who make the 
excuse is that lliey are etiiiteiit to let 
“ the heatlu a'’ remain at the thsir. The 
'rritu n'liicmlsTs to have tried oiitx* 
upon a time to sell to a lirother a Disci 
pliue, who d(*<'linc<l to liuy on the ground 
ibut he wished to pul in his whole time 
reading his Hilde. That the llilde was 
I be liest IsMik to read iNtuhl not lie de- 
uied, liut that the evading it should lie 
iiMile an excuse for not owning a Dis- 
eipliiic of his ehuri’h was evident that 
the Iksik of Issiks would not lie worn 
out liy constant use. It is a fact 
well kn«wn to tlic oWrviiig that those 
who ipfiiae to supfsirt foreign luiMioiis 
«>n the ground of home work generally 
«lu tbd least Work at home. The re
verse of this is also true, Tlic nio«t 
fiiilhful worker* at Ismie are the nnsst 
willing and ready givers to the foreign. 
This is nothing more llian tosay that 
the Work is one, and cannot l»e divideil 
wiiLuut ilvtrliiieiit to the rhurrh. This 
being tin- caee, an Inciewse of int« ivst in 
the Work of saving men, either at ImiiH! 
or aliriMid, shows an advance of inteit-*t 
in all church work. And while the iii- 
cre.ise of miwionary seal i* gr.ilifyiiig, 
there remains much mom for improAT- 
iiicnt. The church i*ni>t yet firiNl with 
that missionary ceal neeissaiy to make 
the c>n<|uest of the go«|iel c»»-exteii«ive 
with its mission.

There remains yet a great liallle and 
victory to U- fought stnl won. and it 
must lie fiMight and won in the home 
chur-h. Home mifionary work is now 
the grrat desidi-niliim, not lieeaiiae the 
forrh'n ia Ues ini|Mirtant, hut lie>‘ause 

• t lie suivesi of the gospel Isith at home 
riiid ahnuid defiend* U|s>n it. My home 
missions we do not mean a few weak 
•■luirgta that ns'esi to lie siip|S!rt<s| hy 
)■ >ntribiitions fnim the -tr-nger and 
Wf’ultbier oiM**, hut we mean tlie |h'IX)IiuI 
<-(forts o f Christians to save the s<Hib 
ariund them. The res|M>nsibility of in
dividual effort to save sinners is not 
sulficiently n-ali»d hy the m< iiil>er- 
shi|i. CliurvlH-s are not doing what 
they are able to do to sure the sinners 
in their imnieiliiite reach. Kiitirely t«wi 
miieh res|>oiisihility is thrown u|Min tlie 
jMudor and tlic stiiteil preaching of tlie 
word. There arc no means o<|Uul to 
|iie.iching the gos[a-l in cHicieiiry, 
hut it ciiiinot -ave where it is never 
heard. It i< a well known fart that a 
very small pn>|Mirtion of our |M>]iuln- 
tinns attend church, and it Is our shame 
that too little elTort is lieing nia«lc to 
reach with the irospel the great musses 
of iion-i'liurrh g-iing population of niir 
country. In the meantime, liundresis 
and thousands of young Christians in 
our churches are leA in idlem-as until 
the devil allures them liack into the 
world. I f  they were given work to do— 
CSiristinn work—the dance, the cliili, 
Sunday iNiscliall, the saloon, and oths-r 
deviivs of the devil, would have hut 
little suiNvss in alluring them from the 
service of Christ. While the younger 
one* are Inst through idleness, some of 
the older ones are growing more and 
more miserly ns they increase in the ar- 
cumuhition of wealth. In some of our 
home churches sciftshnes* has gmwn so 
niggarlly stingy, that it is not willing 
to provide itself a dcivnt house to wor
ship Ood in. Men who suhserilie large
ly tu any enterprise which promiwa 

return a good pereentum on 
tho nmounU inveided are rontent 
to wonhip in i  cellar or a baoement un

til the Imivs and hard-wiirkcd clerks 
about tow n cat a sufticiciit uinuunt of 
ice crciim and cake at church festivals 
to pay the way of tliesc nigganlly, 
stingy, and good-for-nothing rich mem- 
tiers into an ujijier story. It is scarcely 
worth while to stiy there is absolutely 
nothing more despiealilc. What is the 
remedy for all this? 'fhe inemhers of 
the church innst l>e tanglit tliat tliey do 
not join an insuranro society when they 
join the ehnreh. They are not there 
simply to lie saved, hut to save others. 
They imist he jiut to the work of saving 
soul.N. .''weet indeed is the cxjtericiice 
of iH'ing saved, hut there is an e.vjK*ri- 
eiico sweeter than tliat. It is the cxjie- 
rieiieo of having heen instrnmentid in 
liringing another soul to Christ. When 
a man tastes that ex{>eriencG it ojieng 
his heart ainl pursealike. It is then he 
has the most inexpressililc joy and the 
most irrepressihle desire to save the 
world. I.et the inemliers at liome onec 
get the sweet exiK'rienee of soul-saving 
in their lieart.s and no power can re- 
str.iin thein from sending tlic gosjad 
abroad.

Some layman nt l{ichinoiid, \’ a., and 
at Xc'v Orleans, l.ii., have taken in 
hand to furnish the go.s|K‘I to tlic waste 
pl.iees near them. Tliis is a start in 
the right diivctioii. Kvery strong city 
chun h ought to see to it that all the 
waste phuvs ill and ahoiit the city la- 
thoroughly evangelized. Is-t tho iiohic 
xainple o f the Miehmoiid and New 

Orleans hrethivn I«  emiilutod nt other 
places._______________________

to the keeping of men will have his 
sliiniliers broken by dreams of thieves 
and rohliers; but ho who commits all 
to (hid "'ill rest in that i>caue whicli 
is distnrlied neither liy doubts nor 
fears. Such an one lias only removed 
his jaisscssions on Ijcfore to the jihice 
wliieli he exjicets to come afterwards, 
lie  fears neither storm, nor Hood, nor 
lire, nor war, nor famine, nor pestilence. 
Neither does persecution hy iiuprison- 
iiicnt, or .slander, or any otlier reproach 
of the world, iimkc him nshaincd; for 
he kno'vs in whom he has believed, 
and is i>ersuaded that He is able to 
kei‘ji that 'vliieli he has committed unto 
Iliiu against tliat dav.

M O IIE  1‘ tiE C IO C S  T U A S  T H E  T ItV ST .

,Vny valnulile trust eommitted to us 
we should keep more earefiilly than onr 
own. We cannot take the same free 
dom with the trii-t dejsisited with us as 
with our own pM]ierty. In the one 
ea-e we are ivstraiiied hy the will of 
another, but with our own we fiH'l nt 
lilH*rty to do us we please. To aecejit a 
trust from any one inejns also an agree- 
nient to carry out the piir|M>ses fur 
which the trust is ANtiiiniittcd. NeiiluT 
mil the tvs|Minsihiliiy of the trust lie 
nieasnrNl by the value of the trust, Ih*- 
miise there is always something more 
precious to lie pi\scrve<l than that 
which ia cNimmiticil to u*. A  friend 
may commit to our mrc that which in 
value amounts to a more tritle, but hy 

miaappnipriiition of it we not only 
deprive him of th<* article but of bi* 
e-intidenrc in us. Tlie stnin ii|ion the 
rhnrueter and the los* of honor are 
Iways the gn-al**st hss* in a hreaeh of 

tni-t. No sin is more des|Hmlile nor 
nior<‘ generally condeniiieil than n be
trayal ot eontidenre or failure te keep 

tni-t. It is understood whenever a 
man uci-ejit. a tni-t that he pleilgrs the 
honor of hi* ehniaiirr.

Kvery iii.an who luijoys the lilensiii!.'* 
•ft Old, either in this life or the promise 
•f that wliicli is to eonie, has rAviviNl 
lit tlw' hands of the IsunI a most sueriNl 
trust, (SimI U--I iws no nlisoliite riL'hl, 

in niuteri.il wealth or spiritiinl 
Ho who I oriles or s<|uandcrs hi* 
or Ills spiritual |Niwers alike 

violates the trust coniniilteil to him by 
the Ijinl. which nonns the lies of eluir- 
arter and life -the nwet preeioiu of all 
tilings. TIh- i i i.i i i who faikil to Lex-p 
the trust of the one talent—which was 
nut simply the talent itself, but tlic im- 
proveiiMiit * f  it — w is kimsA-lf iMHind 
hand and foot nnd east into iMiler dark
ness. To lose the character i- to k«c 

• If. Keeping the ini-t i« iiMire 
prrci m« than the trtst il-sif. There
fore, “ That good thing which wn« eoni- 
mittrd unto thee, keep, by the Hoir 
(•host whii'li dwelktii in us.*'

itlwr
gifts.

C O V N r T H E  COST.

Dr. .Jusojiliiis Anderson, editor of the 
I'lorida Advocate, is the author of an 
interesting article in the NIcthodist 
Muga/.inc on the “ Union of tho Nortli- 
ern and Suithern .MethiMiist Churches.” 
He favors the union of the churches un
der two or more General Coiiferenecs, 
iiceording to the plan of Dr. McAnally 
and otliers. I f  there were no otlier 
objoetion- to union, the unnecessary 
luultiplieation of mnrhinory would lie a 
serious objection to this plan. The < ien- 
eriil Coiden.‘iicc, us it now stands, bus 
just iilNiut the prerogatives and powers 
it should have. To add another “Sii- 
pnune Conference” aliove the General 
Conference would necessitate clothing 
it with unnecessary nnd dangcroiispro- 
Mgutives, or dividing with it the |miw'' 
ers of the < Jeneral ( 'oiiferencc, or else it 
would lie a mere tigiirohead. I f  it ha 
nothing to do l>ut to sii{ieriiiteud mis- 
nIoiis nnd the |iublimtion o f  btMiks, it 
would lie nothing more thuii a joint 
luMik nnd missionary roiuinittee reprt*- 
seiiting different churches. It is easy t 
see, however, that utnler such an ar
rangement all elianges in the law of tlie 
ehiireh would have to lie roferre*! to 
this Supreme Conference or uniformity 
could not lie pn-sorveil, as three Gener
al Cunfenmeea acting n|iart would not l>e 
very likely to ado|it the same ni(*aaurcs. 
We have now just alioiit as much ma- 
ehiiicry in MethiMlism us we nee«I 
This would lie iiiiioii at too great cost.

fur clleato. Next Ui Harrison In tbts respect 
WAS Andrew Johnson, who married at twen
ty-one. Tyler wedded at twenty-three, Van 
liuren and tlio elder Harrison at twenty- 
four, Kiltmore at twcnty-tlire, Taylor atd 
Wraat at tweiity-Rix, Washington and Oar- 
Held at tweaty-sevun, Monroe nt twenty- 
eight, the two Adamses, JtlTarson, Polk, nud 
Arthur at twenty ulne, Plerco and Hay es at 
thirty, Uncoln at thirty-three, Madison at 
forty-three, and Cleveland at fifty. Buchon- 
an only was never married. Tyler and F ill
more married twlue. Presidents appear to 
have a liking for widows, as five of the twtn- 
ty-two married chief magistrates wed women 
who had suffered bereavements or separa 
tions. Tw o o f these widows, Martha Wash- 
iogtoa and Dolly Madison, were among the 
loveliest women who have graced the 
White House, 'ib e  wives of twelve o f the 
Presidents survived them.”

The evangelist who makes the people I advice to the old. ^une grow {lessi- 
dissatisfied with the pastor does not un-1 mistic prematurely. Ijet both young
derstuud his business.

Tho Ilideigh Advocate wants more | 
fire and less noise;

THE COLLECTION.

la this paper last w«wk appeared a poem 
of rare uerIL “ dweet deventy-Fiva,” by 
KohettIMefc. ot UulTalo, N. Y. fhir rtadarsdo 
not know bow nmeh they owe “KohL Dick,'’— 
■sore properly, “ Kev. Kobt DIek.” Inaddltloo 
to being a writer of toree and awrlt, Bro. I»tek 
N the Inventor of tho DIek Mlling Biaeliln«s 
by nwaoe of which that little altp bearlag 
every aabeeribet’a naaM Is every week attach- 
d to the paper.
Kav. U. Uaumi*, han Antoelo, say*: 

Owing to delay In reeelvlog news from 
Bishop Donean, wlio, at tit* last aMHaeal 
fuond It ont at bit power to come. 1 did not 
got my n«iUoe ot district eontereoee (-d In 
time tor lasaeot thUaeek. I mailed It to 
yun. bat too late a* I feared fur this week. 
,\* the time t* ae brief will yoa please pab- 
lltb ot rail atteotHwi to the notleo a* pnblUh- 
od la tba regnlar oluam* ot aotleca. Tbort- 
day befoto the Ird duaday la May. Come If 
you can. dhoutd h* delighted to bavo jom 
with na

Dallas bat over a hundred divorce »nlt* 
pending la the dlstrlet eourt. It takes a 
mlgkiy patient man and saintly wnmna to 
live tagger In peaie and harmony, with the 
mud In the Dallas trater continually InHat- 
Ina thelrliiat and several t'ver*.—yv. irortA
OOTtWr

THE coMmitT o r  a E c rttn y .
The real plen-nre ul |eiwwe-iMii <le- 

ir-niU largely on the scimrity of the 
|M»M.-eei<iii. The pr»miei> of large re
turn* in iiiten-t often move men to in
vest rnpil.il at great risk, hut in such 
rases they attempt to gratify the de-ire 
for gain nt the sicrifiee of tlie c<imfort 
if senirity in |i<i.-*e**ion. Most men 
prefer to make Mf'er investments with 
smaller profit. To those who act the 
gre-.ifc.-t value on I heir po*se**ion* lliere 
is the greatest MifTcring in the fear of 
<i*s, ami the gn-.ifest pleasure in the 
knowietige of seeurity. The miser I* 
repre-<-iitc<l as sulU-ring cxcnicinting 
torture through the fear of thieves and 
rohliers. On nrcoiiit of the fear of

Ax old eolarod MelbodEtt of thi* elty 
de«ay joiLed lbs DapU*t*, to the eonetetaa- 
lan at hit friends wha demanded an espla 

ion. He aa<d: **i am d<ine sirk and tired 
af the Methodts* who preach nothta* bat 
«mk!wnk!' Uni the Bapttat’ prrarh *be 

dipped, aad be done wiUi Itr’—Trwipir
HM<a. __________

0>* brotVr eom-s dowa berr from the 
North, and hnds a eoidlal hospiuilty and 
fratemUy aoK>ng no. Another r.<mea, and 
goes eff emlttiag smoke aad Ixme, styiad we 
are a bad lot. The explanation maybetbU: 
Tnat each maa find* wherever he gne* a r*- 
fleetton of hU own Image. Yon!—\>i»hrlflc
AAi*0iit€.

Yas be. We’ll take hi* measure. Doctor. 
He la wore than tevon n**rt* and Icm than a 
halfbustieL Kseognlx*hi'a, Doetoi?

It It not the pronona tba* lies, bat tboee 
who B«e It a* too many do, for example, 
when they talk loudly of what **Wo” give for 
Mlsatoos.”  when they pemonatly never give 
onythiDg. Too many demand and often re
ceive credit for their breUireo’a merits simply 
hyadlligeatoseof “ We.”  Men aredeeeivtd 
by lying words but Ood Is not. In Uls sight 
what ”WV’ do does not count; but only 
what I do. He Judges Initlvldaaliy, lad ool- 
Icctlvely,—Cjilaro|»i( Mefhorllst.

A WOT II an great city bai been disgraced. 
The -jonthwestem Mathodistsays:“Tbeelee- 
tlon of Judge Noonan a* mayor of 8t, Lon'* 
It deplored by her best eitlx<-ns It tea* a 
triumph of thssaloan pieer. The bL Loais 
Republle laid the defsst of the Democraile 
pirty In that city in the November eleetloa 
at the door of the saloons and now It la 

losing, liis jMisseseions arc a curse ratla-r' ***• Democrats owe their
‘ •uere-sln eleeting a mayor to the saloon In- 
fluenes. This eeea* to deuiimstrata that

I

than a lileesiiig to liini. Tlic greatest 
happiness that can p*»silily Ik* tiorirotl 
from possession is in the ease of aliso- 
lute security. But this is scarcely |Me- 
silile of any earthly lilessing. It i* cer
tainly jMisaihle of material possessions 
only for a very short time. I f  they <lo 
not take wings and fly away, it is cer
tain that the owner must soon leave 
them thi* siik the Jordan of death.

The only security o f possession is in 
that which is eternal. They who lay 
up treasures upen earth, lay them up to 
be tormented with the fear of losing 
them; but they wbo lay them up in |

while the two political partio* are so evenly 
dirlded in bt. Lioals thssaionn Is able to dle- 
ute to oittior one at will, and to rule tho el'.y.

A PABM pnrehased some time ago by the 
K*v. Owen Watkins, a Wesleran mlsskmary 
In bonth Africa, Is a rich gold field, and ho Is 
reeonnicDdid, by the boras authorities to 
sell It for »5»,ooi.________

Tun following Information la going the 
rounds: “ Tbs first maa eleeted presMsat of 
the United State* wbo wore beard npon his 
faoa wai Abraham Ltoeolo, and sxoeptlng 
Andrew Johnson every HspnMiean Ptm’.- 
dent has worn board. PretMsnt Clevelaiid 
woreemeeleeh#. bet no Uamoeroue Prwl- 
dant ever won tall board. PreoMont Harrl- 

f  ranger than any of 
He

paoaennons. He who tmsU hit ricbet nttwentT'd— «•> >■ ladlanapoUs leoUag

U'ViNii to sickness in bis family Bro. Kirk 
land, the editor ot the Southern ChrUtlnn 
Advocate, was not able to give bU usual 
teatlon to that paper last week. We extend 
ojrs)uipathi<M to him lii hisstlllctiotis.

T h k  vultiira IscreJItaJ with a speed of t.’iO 
miles par hour; tho wild goose aad swalli; 
UJ; the crow 'J'; the carrier pigeon ikio miles 
in eight hours. __________

T iik  Florida Christian Advccate ha* 
moved to LiH-sharg. It conios to us this week 
ou gcod paper and looking very much 
Improved. _ _ _ _ _

L a s t  Mon.lay Kansas City (Mu.) by vote 
o f her citlxoiis, adopted a new city charter 
It  was proposed to the new charter to estab
lish the license o f saloons at $‘Mt, or at tnoo 
Nellher clause wax adopted. That was well 
l/!tus have no provision for saloon license In 
our eily ebruter, aud let us fight the saloon on 
theiips.i field sn l without any tueb protee 
tlonasaeonsiitutlonal law would afford.— 
Si>itlhire»tcm McthiKtlKt,

BilliiT out o f every ten of the large num 
her o f divorces in this oonatyare said to b» 
from the colored populatlno. II Ight not Dr 
I'eck rec some reason at this point for ab
staining from a too free elrcutation amui:g 
the people among whom marrlsge Is so 
lightly estoenicd.__________

T iik  folluwlug will show in wbateotoem tsro 
o f our bishop* liold the work ot educating 
the uegrocs:

N a s u v ii.l k . Tenn., Aug. 19,18*8.
Mt  U K AuU cx i.A r: In reply to your let

ter o f Ang. TTih, 1 say: A  man often doe* 
the work o f hi* life  wlihont knowing It nr In 
tendini; IL He Just follows the lead o f Prov- 
Menee and make* history.

When yon ar* bnned. If you hold out faith
ful unto Uie cud, souiethlng Ilk* this wUl be 
your .-pitaph:

"U lfjiie e t, tba Methodist preacher wbo did 
for negro evangelization, after freedom eame, 
what Wm. Capers did for the slave*. May 
be rvat In peace. Let tnch be boaored.”

Under the new order o f society yonrplan 
I* Ihe plan tor nilurplug nn<l eoNsrrrfnu the 
re-ulta and labor* o f funiter dnye.

By all means bold on. Yon bare done won 
det*. Tbo l*ayn# gift began and was eon 
aummaled tiirongb you. Paine lostllate 
CMld not have stood on Ita feet but for 
yon. Don’t be prood, bat your labor baa not 
been In vain In tba Lord.

llasthooload aetUeddownoo thatarkT Do 
the signs say tbe J -rarney I* aoded, the Job I* 
completer Whatever more reoMlna to be door 
ran bettor bo done by you tban any ether nmo 
koowB to ms. Tbe grant enterpri** (for It* 
lutrlaslo gwalnoss cannot bo gnesUonrd) 
langnltbrd until yoa took bold. Ton let go 
lor a seaaan. and It languished again. Yon 
returned to IL and It srent forward.

I f  ttlaksa gVdOPayrstf tokeepLaae Inatl 
Inte and Paine galng, and on agent In the 
field, boa can tS.iOo n year ba better spent? 
Do we expecL a* a rhnreb. to discharge our 
debt loth* uegTOM a’, les* cost? That will be 
get'lM tolf chrep.

Beyond i/i Htrul iM^je*tlt$ii» It Is not pmprr 
for me to go. Ba*. stand In your lot to tbe eud 
fth *  days forwhlCi 1 ippuinted yon. Goto 

thocooferMier*, annnalaoddlstrlcL and keep 
joar caasr Allva. There are amre Payne* in 
tbcworlA II tiding oo and showing reeulta 
I* tbo way that gifts and endusrmimt* have 

to other instltntloan. (live somebodt 
s to make a w ill. Not a few  pnip’e, who 

fear (Ltd and b(-lleve la a bevearter, are on 
the htoko It fnr trurfhpuiiyfrfsof b'SHfl-mce. 
Be not Weary In siaglrg. oiid talking, at d 
Irsvellag, and ospectally in huf-flep un.

May oar Heavenly FeUier guide and Me*e 
to; aad show the glory o f your w>.rfc—ffi*  

•eurh-uuto the g-oeraUttae. Your* veiy 
Ualy, U. N. M clTs iaK .

K.\x<a < CiTv. Nov. « .  l*x*. 
Dr.AaUioi Dt xi.ar: I njeleetohearihat 

you have a g lod man at Ircgth fiw Lane la- 
tituto Tuar Pdeilly to a noMe eaoar amd 

many dle-ouragemeots wilt cause you to be 
beM In grateful rvm -mbracce, only by the 
Am.nli.-**- tfrlcan. (fur vu.h iii(ler*l le the 
true name of the *tt*rial e'as* ot African* for 
whom you h*ve im.-aedlately lahored) but by 
t*ie whole church wlio*e good name la the 
bis'jryof iheg>nera! ehnreh will be delei- 
nilut-d In con-ida-sble m«a*ure by what she 
did t-ir this unfortunat • p-op4e near h<-r 
doors. Ulshnp Caper*’ srorg is held m great 
esteem by a church t ;at did not apprvdtlc It 
when be bsstan- Your* eordlally,

K. K. UKxtmix.
Noaddlttooal word by the A d v o ta tk  is 

needed, a* Us views on the subject are well 
koowa

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PRESS.

W hat tbe Papere Thlak aad Say.

Here is a Ireson frnm the Nashville 
A<lv))cate that evan; -̂li.*ts niul suiiie 
jmMur* ought to atiuljr:

The air o f aattmrUy which some evangel- 
Mt a.**ume. and the orders they l-ime. Indi
cate the spirit o f ’’ lordship over find’s herit
age,”  They tell the people what they mast 
do, and then command the preachers. Bald 
one no Hatnrday evening after a week’s 
work: “ Iw an ta 'I you people and presch- 
ers to hold setviers In your own churches to
morrow, but It is understood that none of 
y un preachera are to open yonr door* for tbe 
recfption o f member-', 1 dare any o f you 
prescher* to do IL”  Under such tyranny, 
and having put tberoselvc* there vnlnnlartly 
or Inglr-rlonsly tunendered, what else could 
the preachers have done than ubey? And 
they obeyed. Bnt what must a pietor do 
under such clrcumstaocea? W e answir 
the preacher is responsible for such 
circumstance*. He hoe no tight 
to rmrrender his functions as pastor, and It 
tbe evangelist seeks to relegate him to a back 
aeaL he ought to be manly enough toreubt 
and assert his rights.

In an official meeting of a sister de
nomination once upon a time several 
brethren opposed the employment af 
evangelists because, they said, the jm*- 
tor always had to move to another 
field after be had been thua aasiited.

An eminent minister while delivering a 
lecture to some clieolokiczl students on ura- 
tiry, said: “ Young gentlemen, don't stand 
before a looking gla-s and make geetures. 
Pump yourself brimful of your subject till 
you can’t hold another drop, and then knock 
out the btiDg aud let nature caper.”  That’s 
IL When a usn Is full ot bis subject then 
he will be( ffective. Knthuslasm moves men. 
Burning zeal wakes up men. A  hot Iron, 
tho‘. gh It be blunt, will burn Its way. Tbe 
old Methodist preachers weie etfeetlve men, 
because they were men full of living r< llgion. 
Hence Dr, Chalmers rerjurkeil; “ Methodism 
Is Cliristlanliy In eainest.”  W’ in. Wirt said 
that el(i(|upuce wa* found In one word- 
“ 8jmpatiiv.”  8p!rilusl uathos effects aeon- 
grezatiun to tears. There Is too much o f this 
dry thUDilcr prcaelilng—uolse without power.

The St. Louis AdviH'utc gives the fol
lowing iiiU-rcstiiig incidents coiiiiceted 
with the life of Criidcii, the author of 
the great (  oncordaiice:

It Is said that Alexander Crudon.thesuthor 
of the well-known (kincordanee of the Holy 
Scripture*, was subject to fitaof Insanity, If, 
Indeed, hi* mind was not always more or less 
tiubalacc'd. His Insanity, however, wasof 
8U(h a nature that It Intel ferred but seldom 
with his physical, intellectual or spiritual la
bors. Ui* (toneorilauee U a marvel o f Its 
kind, eviucing Indoailtable ouergy, thorough 
research, and almost infinite patience. In this 
he placed the whole Bnglls^speaklng world 
under lasting obligations to him, and has pre 
served hi* name P> many geaeratloua. Ills 
eccenlrlcltie* leaned all to virtue’s side. Pity 
all sane people cannot say the same. Many 
Instani^es arc recorded of his ben( T-ilence and 
btncfaelloD*. It Is said that when he went 
oat walking he carrieil a sponge la his pocket 
1(4 order to t (face “ tboee liiscriptloa* clTcasIve 
to dtsiency and good morals which so fre 
quenily dlsgrance the walls o f London.”  lie  
Keaeralij carried hi* pockets full o f tracts and 
eatrclilsm*, and wa*always ready in ie(uon 
aud fn*|uently “ out « f  season”  with reproof 
a id  doctrine on Ibeob-tervanceuf the Sabbath 
and every other good thing. It  la related of 
him, that be once met a young clerg) man 
whose eoDCtdt and foppish manners very 
much disgusted him; whereuimn he “ with 
great solemnity presented him with acupy o f a 
eatechism entitled. * rhe Mother's Catechism. 
Dedicated to tbe Young and IgnuranL’ ”  He 
did a goud work, made a good living and went 
to the good world, but “ not n-any wIm> men 
after tbe flesh, not many mighty, imt many 
noble are oalIcA”  (live  ni a race o f good 
Inoatlrs rather than wicked skeptle*.

The Uunil>erlaii<l I’ mlivterian thinks 
that t<Mi nuinjr thing* get into the pa- 
|)cra:

Thera was once a plessnre party In a boat 
and the b(mt sras In a atona. ‘Are yon not 
afralA ’ sald a m ant>a little boy.’  ’N a ' 
answered the boy, ’ I f  I ’m drowned my name 
will bo la tbe paper*.’  There are nuuiy peo 
pie In onr day wbo flnd roosolatloa for any 
kindot mlsfotinne In knowing that their 
name* will get Into the paper* in conoeetkm 
wlib tha asnoaneensent o f their tronbla Tbe 
en z*  to b* msaticnrd la the paper* seeoM to 
grow. Notblag b  pHvate any *Mre. INwpl* 
want all Ibetr fooilly afa lr* made puMIe, oM  
evea pareota eaa be fnnnd wbo are foollsb 
enoagb, and we had alsMst said wkked 
eaongb. h> srrlte lertors tor their ehlidren 
Jast to see the darliag*’ osaros In the paper.
I f  syean gg lrl atorrlet a eolumn ofvn igar 
staff mast go In the torrn paper about tbe 
giie-ts aod the present*. Ta l* thirst for no
toriety b  eorrnpUug the sluipUelty and pari 
ty o f o u  boase*. and evarybMy o ight to pro- 

■st sga'bet IL Whoever b  Invited to a wed 
lug, a party, or a private dinner, the 

paper reporter (mgbt to be left oaL

The )|uc*tiun * f  raising again the 
tlario* o f rungressmen is lieing agilat- 

r«l aii<l a<lv<M’at(*l. The llulstuii Mt th-

and old btWiire:
Tbe tendency o f old age Is lo pessimism. 

Let one wbo has sought tbe grace Irom Him 
who IS all lizht and love; let one wbo has felt 
its radiance, driving away darkness and filling 
bis soul with tenderne.**, hope and love, utter 
a warning against a sour old age. Be cheer
ful. Trust In (tod. Delight In Uls ways. 
Love Uls people. Aud he will give thee tbe 
desires o f thy heart. Wo believe that Chris
tianity Is a living religion, moving forward to 
tbe conquest of the world. We have faith In 
the power of tlie gospel as It U now preached, 
and oi;r faith never falteis in Him wbo has 
promised to be with Ills niiuisters to tbe end.

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

N ew s , V i*w s, and Psrsonals.

Some of onr ml-slonuie* lo Brsxll have 
been sick with yellow fever, but ni'iio h.we 
died GO far as wo have beard.

Bishop Calloway will dellv<r an address 
and lay the coriifr-stone of “ Calloway Fe
male College”  April IS, at Bearcy, ,\rk.

Kav. E. O. Rlob»r<l-(, a local preacher o f  
Lsfayett, .Ala., who ha* been visiting rela
tions aod friend* la Texas, made us a pleas
ant call this week.

Bishop Calloway and Dr. Wheat spoke at 
tlie Cranads district conference in liebsif o f 
the new MlssUsIppi college, and the result 
was fl'JO'iS add(d to tbe endowment fund.

Nasbvllle Advocate; It will be welcome 
news to bis bretbren that Kav. 8. M Cherry, 
having passed the crisis o f his typhoid attack. 
Is s'owly Improving. Un tbe ocoaslon o f our 
visit to hioi he seat a message to bis brother- 
preachers to the < If ret that grace abouuded 
auto him In hlsallliotlon.

Wesleyan Metliodlst: Bishop .1. 8. Key
preached a forcible sermon to the First street 
congregation on Bunday inorolng. The for- 
getfuincs* of Cod now so prevah-nt, aud the 
greed for gain so dominant o f late, were 
struck deserved y hard blowr. On Monday 
morning tbe Bishop and his w ife left for Fort 
Worth, rtii Louisville, Nashville, aud many 
o ’Jier points.

W . C. Dunlap, in Nuhvllle Advocate: T e  
the Members of the Usoeral B tarj harlog In 
charge tbe work of Etucatlon tor tbe Colored 
M. E. Cjureh lo A  noiioa. Dear Broihren: — 
By authority of Illshsp W . W Ujocan, 
Chairman of the Uyard, you are hereby called 
to meet in Nashville, 'r.ma .at tho Pubihil.iag 
Hmise, on TuxKlar, at lu o’clock ▲. u .April 
SO, IS '«. Brethren, please doa’t fail to be 
present. For th’sse of yju who are not mem
bers of other Usneral U m J* we will do oar 
best hi have homes provided.

Kev. J. A . L}lm ^ In UnUton Methodist: /$ 
the obaem iiur o f  Ih lltlreti'a  /Aip ulMgiUuryt 
An explansttno Is dne the IntelUgeui reader 
for the emphasis given to a question which 
witl doubtless seem trivial. If mit anpeifluon*. 
It  I* stated and stressed for tbe sole risMoa 
that many—among them aome o f onr moot 
faltbfni preaehiirs-aro noder the Impnaaion 
that the action of the Uaneral CoaterroM  was 
advisory aud not mandatory. Ueace. they 
uot only aanul this oMer of the OeoerAl Om- 
ftreoee. but teach others to do Mk. I f  thia, 
aad like UuDders, which will be potated out 
later, be net speedily remedied the end o f 
“ Cblldieo’s Day It at hand, and the whole 
futile ttansacUoo will go to reeord a* a broad 
bariesqua oa rellgloa ood eommoa-eeose. 
That the rraolnttoo quoted Is mandatory only 
a prvjudleed mlod wilt deny. Bead in eon- 
neetloa with the Crawford moUon preoedlng 
It, tba last fool hold o f doubt is *wept away.

D, W. M. Lsftzrleh. In Bonthwasiarn 
Metbodlat: 1 am growlog la the eoavletloa 
ttiat ao *Mo tbonld be made a •Mirart I* tba 
ebureb wbodoesnst u k * an l rsadae .uteb 
paper. I t  may nut bstrae In yotreoaotry, 
but it Is a painfAl traih In many paru of tbl* 
atoto, thatstewarlsdinot take the emirch 
paper*, aad laaiy o f th «a  oamot b* tndiiesd 
tosubscTlb* to'them. Tooy take a oonnly 
paper or nooe at all, and many o f them do not 
care lo read the ebnreb paper w heaooal* 
gtvM tothem  Why not make the toklngof

X

It I* said, “ The** Concfvs*uea r ««td  make 
Btore aroney at wmething else, and if yea do 
■••' pay I iBton a* moeh aa awn o f ability eaa 

>ake In other railings you eanoot get the 
bed meiL”  A majoilty of emr Coogremmen 
eou 4 B«t make half as moeh a* they are get
ting now at aay ba*ioo*s they might («>llow. 
Il-stde* aelther the lovr o f oM iey aor the 
abtlliy to make It I* a flrsl-elae* quallfleatloa 
tor (IHce or pubitc trast. Tbrre are tome 
great lovers o f awawy wbo doa'l hive any* 
tbiag else, llvloc or dead, aad there are «oi 

with a talent to make moitey wbo are 
very narrow be<wren the eye*. The beat way 

degrade tbe public service It to awasure 
ptsces o f puMk trust la dollar* aod ceata and 

ske Mlaile* high eoougli to attract tbe ava* 
tkioua. (todies* grrsd now has It* pitiless 

el <m the beort o f the eountry. Money, 
money, evrrlastlng icaaey, I* the Ineemaot | 
cry ! latelllgerce, ainrals. religion, patriot
ism, everythlag sacred, I* dlscozeed id Ita rw 
latloa to BMney. Justice, truth and right 
eooMirts are plaitod under Ibe dominion a f the 
Kt4 edy god o f golA The patrloUMa that ran 
only be bired to serve the country for more | 
gold than ran be obtained risewber* Is sam- 
elently dominant now.

•  ebarehptpx •  qimlifliaUoh furuatm la 
slist thinks the present salurv' siiflicirnt, the churebT I iljd  In my woik that ihaatew-

aii<l nniunzother tliin;p> on that snliject *^****®^*^^*®****®**b'pws sreallvato
' every tatare*’. o f tha ebUKh. mnn liberal la 
tbe support ot the preachers, more Interested 
In missions and all the la-'UUttons of tba 
ehateh, ready to eo opwate with the preacher 
la every good work, and posease broader 
views o fthsela im torth* gospel o f  (tarlet, 
than tbos* who de not r a l .  The sense o f 

oral obtlga’-l-M Is stronger, aa l the tone o f 
Coristlaa life hig'isr an I more iatens* In 
those who k<top th-m*elve« posted la etarch 
toirk and are aaier the ooostaat i r e a f  the 
ehnreh prem. W * h tv* U.raM* w iU  Ih* 
oloerserL How w.oild It do to make It a 
qailiflcs*.i.0 3 t.«om ;s?  W lfion t Ittb e ra re  

’ pox ly  qns;iiled for aoy offloe la the 
eb'.mch.

t h e  h o m e  COhFEREhCCB.

Fereeaal.
—Dr. Jerome Haralson Is kept oo the wtag 

fly tog around hie I ’anbandte district, but he Is 
happy In the work.

—The Kev. A, F. Ilm dris, o f Kanfmna, 
called at onr ofllcs this sreek. B e  was very 
bopefnl ee to hi* work.

—Wo regret to learn that Kev, L. F, Smllk, 
ot hast Texas Uoaference, haa been qntto 
sick. He I* now improving.

Th e  Kpiscu|>al M ethislist jfive* the I -B ro . F. H. Welah, ot McKinney, was la 
fulluwing advice on the management o f  I **’•’ eR l'A  ard reported the church at that

ja-nilents in a prntrurtod meeting;

In a meeting o f any leog*Ji, let the penl- 
tenU arise, and give tiiem comfortable seats; 
M  only the mo«t Jndlclons be spseiolly re- 
qmated to talk with Ih- m. aed for special 
eases, let special penun* whose expertonce 

known to be specially salted ta tbclrdlffl 
cultics be choeen to speak to them, and If 
such bo not available, let the pastor alone 
speak to them. Keep away all Ignorant and 

JudIcioa* people from them, and let Uirlr 
friend* leave them alone, nnlem the pastor 
reqnesU them to speak to theok And If they 
be not eonvertod at that servlee, let the pat- 
tor to every ease. If pomible, aee them at 
ttieir bomea and show them the way. it  nuy 
he well to let tbe peoltebts choose, whether 
they will ait or kneel, except, o f conrae, at 
cayers, all will kneel. Avoid confusion, acd 

especially beware of disorder. Bpirltnal pro
cesses are best wrought when the mind Is 
calm and oollecteiL A  half hoar’s quiet talk 
■ad prayer with a pebitent la often greatly 
De«*ls<L Do not try to force all In one aioalA 
for people are as varlon* a* the plants of 
the Held or tree* o f the foreeL althongh the 
life  may he tbe tame. W* think that then 
aheaM benoeervlledetoretabllsbedeasloma. 
Urn the b-at, aud try any othrr that aiay ba 
■nggrated, which sccaw to have merit, aad 

larger esperleBee will give tba pastor a 
great fortuity la werkiag ptanai

place lunch ImprovM by the reoent rtvlvoL

—W e are sorry to learn that Bro. J. A. 8U f- ^  ’ 
ford and fauilly are not enjnyl.tg the beat ^  
hcsilh at pneent. They have uur sympathy.

— Kev. Seth Ward, past.ir o f SL James, 
OaUesKHi, has been the past week aasiatliig 
Kev. T. F. IMmmltt In a revive, servlee at 
San Baba, Texas.

—Onr ehnreh at riaoo Is In Its flrst year aa a 
statloo, bnt It la up Indepartmentaot Itawoik.
The Itov. U. J. Martin Is tbe happy pastor of 
a happy people.

—StapNews: Rev J. L. Dawson’s preaching 
ba* provin very a ceptaMe to tbo people wba 
respect him highly and regard him a flaa 
preacher of the gospeL

—In answer to several Inqntrtea roeelvad at 
thU ofllos, we state again that all mall matter 
for Bro. Abe Mulkey should bo addnoo- 
ed to Corsicana. From that point It wUl ba 
forwarded to hlsL

-Seymour Cmeent: Rev. J. R  Bcaeon, 
poator of tbe M. E. Chareb, South, at this 
piaoA was UI last week, but wa are pteeecdle, 
not* that be Is now ablo to appear aa tba 
atraate.

—OataivUlo Post: Tha vMUag praaebi la  a | 
tha ravivat maeUag now la  pngiaaa at tba 
risk  a n  Hava. Aba M alkay, iba aated avaa-

B - A . Bailey. yrmHUag e l ^ ;  A . B .

The Ceotral Methodist haa a word o f O M k ^u d  tawne^ianiJ^MMfS^P*****
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Part®.
dam R. Hay: Are havlDy a Rraelooi re* 

vlval of teliylon In “ Lamar Avenue’ ’ Church, 
Thirty one oonvereions and the interest In* 
rreasiny. T o  Uod be all the praise.

aatesTlU®.
Abe Mulkey, April 10: We are here. Opened 

up Friday ni((bt. House full. Moved to the 
rink Saturday, Crowd Immense. Souls are 
belny saved. Can’t tell how lony the meetlny 
will eoiulDue. Pray on, brethren. Bro. otok- 
ton Is well up to duty and Is highly appreciat
ed here, “ Praise Ood for talvatloa.

Comanche.
Abe: We wish to speak In behalf o f Co 

manche. W e Hod there are good soldiers 
here, Bro. .Sara Frank leading the band. He 
has won the love and contldeneo of his 
peoplA They also study the needs o f the 
paisoiiage and ;have recently, added a good 
well of water, (lod blessed many souls, for 
which we ptaliie UimI.

Holland Circuit.
J. W. llunton: 1 wish all my people would 

take the'rKXA.s.Vt)vocATK. I am still at 
work and am praying for a revival. 1 have 
been sick and ml-sed two o f my appoint 
meuts. but am now well, thank the Lord. 1 
trust that this year will be crowned with 
Kre»t succeb* In the nniwe of ChrUt.

Oommsrce.
W. W . Horner, April 9: Our uuarterly

conference was held last Batuiday. Bro, 
Binkley was on hand and gave us two line 
sermons. He hit* “ sledge hammer”  blows 
agslDst bln and error. We old not have a full 
nil6UdatiCk‘ of oIUcIaI inunabors, and th6 nnan 
rial report was very slim. What aw our 
preachers foing to do fo ra  supiMirt If the 
people don’ t help them these hard llmeb?

OlddInKS.
J. P. Childers, April S: 1 have Just closed a 

meeting at Burton, assisted by Rev. Harry 
May, of Nacogdoches. Fifteen conversions 
seven additions to the H. E. church, 8miUi. 
Began here yesterday; the church would nut 
bold tlis people at 11 a. m. nor at nighL Bro 
ther May preaches gospel repentanoo—holl 
neas of heart without which no man can see 
thel/iril. Pray for us; we believe we are 
going to have a sweeping revival. Une eou 
vetakiD. __________

H on tsru *.
Mrs. A  C. Riddle, April Id: Our meeting 

oontliiBei with Increasing interest. There 
have beea over flfty professions and the altar 
Is still arowded with penitente. Bro. Single 
tery, a Baptist preacher, has done good work 
In pulpit 00 th® streets and In the homes of 
th ep e ^ o . Bro. Oametnn, of 8 t  Jo circuit 
hes preached som® stlrlng semioiis and has 
bad a au® Influeuee for good with the young 
men. Bros. HamUtoo, Bradshaw and Hard; 
our local preachers, are at their posts presci 
ing and working srtth uuilrtng seal. N>' 
life has come to saany and the church as s 
whole bss been brought to a higher plane of 
expt rlcnce. _ _ _

Alto.
lyeou Soblield: The second •inarterly con- 

fereuce of this eircult was held last Saturday. 
Bio . 1>. B. Philips, presiding alder, w u  pres 
eat. The oocaslon was truly one of Interest 
Tsro edifying sermons wer®preachtd by the 
presidwg eider, ills  sermon 00 Buudsy 
momlnv was highly appreciated and hsd 

t i . (  .......................................telll’Jg eteet upon the peimle. Bubj >ct 
“ Unty of parents to ehlldreo.’ '  A lto cln uli 
Is Improving. New enureh at Walls Is to be 
dedleatedoo third Hnnday. 1 asalatad Bra 
Jenkins la a saeeang at Ulneola for tea days 
preeeding my quarterly eoaferenca 0 .mm1 
meeting; church arvd with more seal; good 
rasniutiuns formed, (mav they be kept); sin
ners converted; •  few addition* to the eiiureh. 
l>idl< t ooiitereoee at ALo, Ju'j® 'JTnu. Mr 
F^tltor, s e  shall e»p  etyoii.

BeaaUe.
Xys Witness, April 10: Our preacher. Bra 

Uober, has Just eloaed a glorioas revival 
maatlag. Ten preetoas aools srar® born unto 
(ted. Heven Joined eur church—more to lol 
low. Bro. J. K. WUlInms o f FortBmltb, 
AriL, was with as and did us much rimmI. 
UlB sermons srrt® fall o f soul stirring pow 

Bn. I*®ale, from ClarksvUI® mlasloo, sras 
I ®a •  few day®. The meeting elosedalso srtth I

with a large aamber of pealtenu In tha altar. 
WearetiusUng that wess are b®t th® ar*t
frulto of an abundaat harvest unto tb® Lord. 
Out preseber la doing® good work, having 
reeMved thirty gve members since anusi 
conference. May the Isird cooUnn® his bt 
logs ui: >n this people nntll every foe has been 
eoaqaerad and the powers ot darkuesa driven 
bacB. “ The night w far spent.”  I bs “ bright 
and BKirnlng star”  bespeaks tha dawn of 
glurKHiseraef peace and holincas.

■helbjrvtlte Oirenlt.
J. D. Burk®, April l :  Th® flrst quatterly 

coaferenc® (or this circuit sras held March 
It. Our highly and srell respected presiding 
elder, J. W . Johnson, was iiresrnt, looking 
Btler tlM- Interrou ot the church. Must nf the 
offlclal members were absent no account of 
high ws'ers. Tbs assessoKHiU (or presiding 
elder sad proaeher In charge m ® not as high 
as last )rar. Unnfereorc enlleclloos about 
the same, fbe eellectloos for the pres-ut 
•luarter were small (or all potpuaes. the 
roofererioe passed oC qaletijr, and we trust 
proitahly. l l i e  aetwts o f the prrselMr sn i 
ramLy were naide glad by the good people of 
Bhelliy vills o® the nigtit before th® quarto* ly 
oaorer®i.ee. who came and btoaght ua gm>d 
things, cewand old—things nrceesary for the 
table and srardtobe for which sre are truly 
t'lankful. May the Meseliurs ot Uod net 
upon his ponpio In this pasfai ai charge. We 
aie atoaU>-is to take subsrrlp'ior.s rnrtlio A i*  
vooATB. 1 am srorking to get every mrm 
beroTUiseliarehtotakeaodrrad the Anv' 
CATg. Wearepraving fu rs general bmivc- 
me®t all aioog tne IIimn Pray tor aa.

T rm o a
A. V. Smlt*), April to; lA *t Mabba'h was 

high day for Metbrsll-m In Ver:-g>n; It was so 
from the fact we held service for the flr 
time In nnr new ehnroh. 1 here was quits a 
shgtn In the morning, and aihreateningri nid 
at night, yet dsspiio ail that we had large 
consregsUoos at Dtxb servirea. Since I ra ne 
to this charge 1 have raised soiuewliere he- 
tween six and aevea hundred dollars for the 
completiou o f ear church, ard have had thirty 
aecewlnos. W e expect *nnrgaottMa8ot>baih' 
tehool next dundav morn.iig, and go te keep 
mg house In real earnest. Uur ehnreh I* : » r  
.so feet, with tame a<s px iiii< 'Jsln and a spire 
W feet. The district ennfrreoce Is to ennvi ne 
here the inih of May, and we are looking for
ward to the nccashm with a coosIderaMo de
gree of InteresL I trust we may have a very 
pleaesit lime, slace It A to be the first eon- 
ferenos of the kind held In the district Mr. 
Bdllor, should you or any of our brethren feel 
dHpoerd to attend, ynn are more than wel- 
ooeie, and 1 amure you we would try and 
make your stay as etijoyahle as povIblA 
Let even  one that eomes come praviLg that 
tfea Lora may Mesa the meeting to the salva 
Uoa o f many toala.

H ev ivs l In ■outbwsatem  Vnlvaraity.
John W. Heidi, April 8: It  gives me a

pleasure which springs tiom the deepest 
gratitude to Uod testate to the many friends 
and patrons o f Bauthwestern University 
among your readers, that for a little mure 
than two weeks we have enjoyed a season of 

rtfresblng from the presence ot the liOrd.”  
Surely they reoiembered a request made o f 
them through your columns, aud Joined In 
prayer for tne outpourliiK of theBpirlt upon 
tn« indents. The pastor had wisely pre- 
>area the way, aud was not long In waiting 
;orthe blessing. I'hefaculty co-nperated with 
him in aejusting the order and details of col
lege duties so that every student who desired 
could attend the services atU ::)0a. m. 
and 8 p. m. In crowds they came, with books 
In liand Just fruni the recitation room, and 
sat day after day with the must wrant atten
tion aud the warmest interest The liousewas 
nearly full at almost eveiy service, and com
pletely so at night. The altar was dally tne 
scene of cariie.st, anxious, waiting penitence 
and prayer. In most cases followed by the Juy 
of iiardun and peace.

Toe spiri'iiai element of the university 
among the beys and girls was warmed into 
life and power, and then they put forth active 
etfurts (or their friends. Kellglou.s cunversa- 
tlun.scrlpture-searcldug, pleadings with tears, 
fouml their exercise in small circles at odd 
hours, hut brought their ble-.sed results on 
more public otctslons. College professors 
having BIble-classes, substituted the les-on 
with the narration of Chiistlan experteuce, 
and requests (or prayer from the young men. 
The sciiu )l-room was changed Into a sanctuary 
wliere the students gather^ after school and 
earnedly besought the Igird In behalf of each 
other. ih en ew A in sx  resounded with the 
voice o f Christian song and supplication. A  
lime honored rock on the banks of the San 
Uabrlelwas eonstitiited an altar, where a 
company of young brethren with their anxious 
friends “ prayed and sang pralsos at mid
night”  and shuu'.fd for J ly at the “ salvation 
of Uod.”  8uch general testimony meetings 
as we all enjoyed at the church few will ever 
forget, “ dweet tlin iiionients, rich in bless
ing, which before the cross wo spend,”  was 
the delightlul exp<>rleticu o f scores. 8tU' 
dents who ar.'xo at one tune and said, “ there 
are twelve unixiiiverted boys at the helping 
ball; please pray (or th em ,au d  “ there are 
six III uur Sunday school class:”  “ three In 
our college class, without Christ,”  were en- 
ahlud to rise on a subsequent ucea'Ioc, and 
say with happy voices, “ six have found the
Savior:.......then* are nearing the kingdom;”
“ praise the la>rd;”  “ our prayers have been 
answered.”  Uod's p:mple mounted on wlugs 
Into the hlgh-r atmosphere and seemed to 
talk face to face with Jehovah. Oh I the 
sweet peace that tilled their hearts—netter 
!han life and stronger than death.

Yeaterday the new converts knelt and with 
faith re<-clved the emblems o f the broken 
body an 1 abt d blood,and started on the w ay re
freshed. The church welcomed them Into the 
fold and will encourage them to go forward. 
“ We thank Uod and take courage.”  The 
putor thinks that there were llfty or more 
conversions, scores of rcela nations, twenty- 
nine additions to the memberablp. There 
will be more, lie  did n;oet of the work 
and will probable write o f the meeting In gen 
eral. Bro. Bishop, our ptesldlng elder, was 
untiring In hla labors when at home, preach' 
Ing several deeply Impressive sermon*. Bro 
Armstrong likewise. The faculty were con. 
atantly at work doing what they cuald. “ The 
Lord of hosts Is with us.”

W hits Oaks, M. H .
J. W . Thomas, April tf: Many o f the 

readers of our beloved A d vu c atx  may be 
somewhat surprised when we say that we 
have from six to eight Incbt s o f snow on the 
ground, and that It la still snowing. ’I'ruir 
■ heio are *oo>e tilings hard to be uiiders'ood. 
Wheo It u reiLembered that we are about 
7,000 feet above sea level, perhaps the “ freak’ ‘ 
may be solv<-d. Uod bless the dear A dvu 
c A i »; whose weekly visits rhoer out hearts.

OalBgvr&ald Olreutt.
J. D. Wa'teuead, April 10: We have Just 

elo«cd an Intero-tlugmsetlngatUalngertleld, 
with the following vLIMe resnlts: Btxteen 
eoovertlons. three reehunatloas and the 
ehnreh greatly revived. Bro. Wyatt, of 
Ihttshurg statloa, did awist o f the preaching 
for the Hrst two waoas of oor n-eotlng. Uls 
preaehlog was prufound and Interesting. Bro 
Crowscin preached ns three good sermoos that 
erere lull o f arguaient and did good, liro 
Ftaslger, our preeMlng elder, n ached ns on 
the home.strHrh and preached soom of his 
grad, soul-*tlrlng perachlng which savored 
o f the spirit o f tiie Master Fur a I o f which 
wc are tnily tbsnkful. and pray that tbeprea 
eoee of the Almighty may abide with the 
brethren and their ehargeo.

AU BTIM  D IBTB IO T OOUFBBBHOH.

James Irby, April 8: This Is a heaatifiil, 
growiog eoantry, and Is becoming to be thick 
ly settled by a moral, ebareh going, agriciil 
tnral paople, and will become a noted ehnreh 
saalar o f teveral denominations. I  am gtsd 
tossy owrehareb hts large claims upon the 
ateotMins o f tbo people, and all we ta> k now 
la a ehnreh honse to wMd a mighty infln<-iice 
npoo the doMln^ and de-eli nment o f this

. .  ^ I c h  1 trast Bro. Raymond wl'l 
Mttate snaclenUy to give as a start in that 
dlracrion. The apirltnal eonditioa o f the 
ehnreh at this place Is now omspering and 
moving steadilv upward, tr.lTucnced by the 
earnest appetl^prcseoted by Bm. Karm: n I n 
hts dlre-t and eccentric mauner, reaching the 
bearte and ennaeleneee of his bearers. Con
gregations are large and attentive and the 
elaea msetinga are well attended; genertlly 
aondnetedby the preacher la charge. We 
have a large, floariahlngSanday-whool where 
onrown liierataralsnsed. which proves our 
mkiteke tn working for years In a so-called 
antoo Bandar-schnnl. liar teconi quarterly 
aoofsreoee will be held here the third Bundav 
In tbla month, and we are satlsfled there will 
bn a good attendance of mcmb»rs and visiting 
bfnthreo, and the services may bs protracted 
thfongh iha tosek. It the oenplecao quit their 
wsrfc and al tend the torvicea. Hneoeas to the 
A oTooara .. It Is a faithfal preacher who

The Austin District Conference will con
vene at Bastrop, 1 bursday. May 23, at 8:30 a. 
m. The opening sermon will be preached by 
Rev. T . B. Uraves, Wednetdsy evening 
the 22

The pastors will please fill the blank re
ports which 1 sent, and have thum ready on 
the first day o f theconfeiencn. inca<eoue 
should fall to come, send the report. 1 hope 
by the use ot the printed form to facilitate 
the work of the conference. A  condlal Invi
tation Is extended to the representatives of 
our church schools and to the A uvocatk  
folks to be with us.

Those who expect to come by private con
veyance will please notify Bro. LIttleptge of 
the fact. Brethren, come In the spirit of 
prayer, and by all means come prepared to 
stay till the close.

Friday p. in. will be given to the Woman’s 
Missionary Buclety, Friday night there will 
be a missionary mass meeting under the direc- 
lion of the conference boaid uiissluus. The 
following are the delegates elect:

La Grange Btailon—A. T  Bradshaw, J. 
F. Uoore, J. W. Taylor, I’. E KJiuonson.

Flatoula Btatlon—J. M. Harrison, A . J. 
Brown, J. R. Crockett, M. Ccckrel.

Columbus Btatlon—J. K. Binkley, A . J. 
Folts. K. Btstford, M. Woriz.

Weimar, Clrcuit-'-J. M. Woolsey, C. 1). 
Barnett, <J. B- Chapman, .Steven McCormack.

Bastrop and B llrs I ’ rairie—R. .1. Price, B. 
U. Orgaln, R. A . Ureru, A. M. Hill.

Flatoula Circult-R. Hamlet, \V. 11. Brown, 
B. F. McNatt, W. H. Bulilvan.

Austin, Tenth Street—Tom Murrab, E. T. 
Moore, H. U. Kirby, R. T . Hill.

rsesd quit by MtngOalgaa’i

Dallas Freashera’ Mssttag.
U. P. Bmwn, Becrotary: Dallas preachers 

assamMed Moodav morning at Floyd Bteoct 
Church. I*r®tent—Allen, Bhult, Manning.
Davis, Bnzelton, Uiowa. Fuller preeldent 
pro. te«L

Visituig brother—Bro, Berryman, o f Mis 
touri.

Kellgloasservice by Bro. Bfryman.
First Chntci—Prayer m-'otlng. Babbatb' 

school. Cbuich service well attended, three 
adoiUiins; one Infant Mid une ailult baptUed

Oak Cliif and West Dsilas—vongrvgatiom 
good at all services. Work Is now prugrrae- 
Ing on Bt. Mark's, St. Paul's and the Dun 
can-«ville churches.

Floyd Stre t -  The ehnreh and cottage 
prayer mtel<ngs well attecded, and spicitual 
wrvlre®. Quarterly cnofcreace oeeaeloa— 
Uro. Pierre, pmsi lliuf elder, ptroebed; three 
addittoos; two sdulu baptized.

Trinity and Oak lAw n—the aramlug aar- 
vie® at rrlalty w m  splritoai and ptea*anl. 
Bro. Uerrymaii preached The night service 
was well atUudiA Bro. Reynolds preached 
at Oak Lswn.

Mls-ioa—lira. Manning held service morn 
Ing and nUhl in East OallS'u Another sun 
day actuml organized on the mleslon. Kro. 
HraztriOd reported a good aertice held al 
Klaia scho-tl h< a-e.

Htn. Urrriman. whnjjinrd the Mtsaourl 
Oouferenre In I'm*, gave tt* hi«toriral reintn 
Isc-msces ofh leexrlv days s 'x 'y  yean ago In 
the year I s A  UH><ifbi-^sppaint>n*nt'Wasln 
Texsa. Ibis side ot K-d r ver. bei:ig prohahl) 
the gr*t Breaching In the prevent bounds of 
tne N<nlh Texa< C mfereneo.

At the rinse o f hlsretaaiks the following 
ns'diilln-) WAS adop'ed;

R-eoived. That era have ILtened with great 
pleasure u) llr.i. Betryiuan, and feel that we 
nave been h-lu fi'ed by his prr-."tH-e and re- 
iiitiks, and we piay that Hod will bs with and 
ble-s him through all bis remaining days.

Other ra it rrs weredUrusMXi, and the meet 
Ing adjourned.

HOTIOB.

A lb ta
1 wish to ask all lovers nf our church and 

the advancement of the cause o f i  'hnstto 
help us to build a Methodist rhutch h'.iise at 
Alhia q.lbia U situated on the M .K  .k T. 
Railroad, and is In or snout the renter uf a 
territory oonltlnlng about LVcco peoole, and 
not a Methodist chiitrh house. Wa o e ^  
missionary help—more yonng pouple grow 
Ing up under the li.il letice of Campbellism 
than any country In the Bonth 'fhe people 
horc are very poiw.'and only a few Mcthcd- 
Iste scattered over the cnnn’ ry, and no- 
many nf tbrm sre able to help build a church 
bouse, tske a chur, h paper, nr pay a preach 
er. Bn we arc left out III the c:ioi. We muft 
have a church house built and we ask all of 
the preachers In Texas to he'p us take np a 
collection In ever chsrze, collect and send ns 
$1 out nf each charge. Also let the sisters 
take np little colierth.na and help ns. Borne 
o f yon have suns and daughters bt-re that are 
starving for wsnt o f tr ie  ^spel preaehipg 
Then sre do h«pe that the brethren and sis 
ters will b'sp.md to our call, and that ere 
long we may have a church honse In our lit
tle vlllsge that will be an honor to thecom- 
munlty and an advancement to the cause of 
Christ, and the up-hullding o f Methodism in 
this vacinity. W. J. Bb a d d t ,

A i.b ia , Taxes

VlO TO m iA  D lk T a iC T .

Our district conference will he held at Hal- 
lettsville, Texas, Jnne 5th to 9th. Preachers 
and delegates will be expected to remain over 
Bunday, Oponlng aermon will be preached 
Wednesday night by Kzv. L. D. Bhaw, o f 
Hor.r.alee station

Ro bt. j . DasTs. r . B.

deaths.

1
.. ^ L ttwnwa ^®d at hta restdooee, five 

miles f r a  Oenter, Texas, April IL  1 « »  1 ba 
cbgfchlMahmtatnwtrteod. W .L .P a t e .

MOTIOH.
The Ban Antonio District Conference con

venes In Travis Park Church, Tbursday be
fore the 1st Bunday In May, at 9 o'clock, a. m, 

B. llA im is, P. E.

TO FBKAOHXas.
Rev. 1. T. Morris has found a sure cure for 

IndlKeKtinn and general debility. He will 
gladly send the recipe to any preacher ueed- 
■tig it. U 18 address m Cuero, Texas.

R. J. De kts .

Pe t t v , T e xa s , May 5, 1888.
A . B. Richards Med. Co., 'herman, Texas: 

1 was a sufferer for a nuiuix'r of years with 
Itchim; Piles, and In looking for relief had 
several physicians aud spent considerable 
money.

Two applications of your Hunt’s Cure cured 
me entirely, and 1 takethis method of express
ing my gratification to you for giving the pub
lic so valuable a remedy, Youts,

K. H, D io ok .

Austin. Iweilty-fourlh Street—C. O. Wel-
:nk

1 hweatt.
ler, D. U. llotchkUs, L. M. Odom, A. B.

Austin, FirstBtreet—W. A . Alexander, E. 
K. Hall, C. W. Moore, W. F. Colwell.

West Point Circuit—C, D. Btewart, J. C. 
Yeager, G. W. C'oibell, F. R. Gray.

Winchester Circuit—J. U . Black, W. L. 
Roe, J. L. Cottle. J . L. Gray.

Mauchaca Circuit—John Dolan, G. W. A l  
leu, J. C. Randle, J. F. Swank.

Merrllltown Circuit—W.G. Mclntire, J. W. 
Chlidress, R. A. Piper, Jehu Rogers,

Oak Util Mission—Jas. Morgan, J. C. Hall 
Richard Priest, R. Harrison.

Webberville Circuit—Alex. Roe, L. 1). Hill, 
T . B. Banks, Jas. Ireland.

Cut this out and preserve for reference.
J. F. Koi.l in .

W . M. S. M AgTTAX A B O O M FX B SlIO X .

TRKASl'REII * IIKI-OKT.
March 1, f.'rockett Auxiliary........
February 27, Longview Auxiliary.
March i ,  Marshall Auxiliary...............
March .8, Marshall “ lA-lia Lane”  Society 
March 3, Marshall Marvin Juv. Society 
Ap iil 4, Marshall Auxiliary..................

810 .50 
. 4 75 

27 'J5 
5 00 
5 00 

; «  00
FOB OUTOOINU MlSHIOXAItlK*.

April 4, Marshall Auxiliary dues.......  S 5 45
AptII 4, lleudersou Fannie ileartMlI

Boeieiy..............................................  15 00
-l-ECIAI. COl.I.KfTIO.X KIIK THE ol'TiiOIXO 

Mlsslo.-HAIIIK*.
April 4, Jasper Auxiliary Juv. Society 8 ‘J 00 
A ll under this date was sent through 

Bister Ueartslll direct to Nashville..
April 1, Jasper Auxiliary..................  8 5 00
Bale of a ilug fur the outgoing nii-slon- 

arle® Feb. 'Jn, Palestine susle Key
Boelety..............................................  I I  45

Mite box oollec'.lon.............................  8 7u
Dues..................................................... 2 75
March 1, Pal-stiue Auxlllaiy dues.... 4 00
March 7, Tyler Auxiliary....................  10 30
April I, Tyler .Vuxlliary for outgoing

mltskmanea......................................  I'A 05
April A, Woodv.lleAuxllUry for outgo

ing iiiUswaaries from Mrt. W . G.
Davte................................................. 1 00

CK.
March 17, check to Mrs. U. N. Me-

Tyeire, Jr., and exchange...............  78 *i5
April ‘J, ch*ck lu Mrs. II. N. Me-

Tyrire  Jr., atd exchange..............  80 05
The rest wa* sent by SWter Ueartslll direct 

to Mra. H. N. McTyeire. Jr., except 81M on 
hand from Mrs. W. G. Dsvl*.

Mu*. R. T. IteiKot (HI,Treaa.

M A B T  H. O L A B O T ’a  AFF01HTBBMT8.

W ill bold, God willing, parlor meeting 
for ladle*, and ai*o give public addre*-es a 
the follow irg ptaos and dates:
New Itraunteln,........... ..........April 17.19
Ttm pio,................................      April 9ii. 21
Corsicaoa,.......................  . . . . . .  April 21. si
Tyler...............................       April 21
GrvenvIllF......................................April 27 2'
Denlaoo, ...................................April 29.:

H a k v  M. C i.aatit.
Sax AXTosni, Txxa*.

M I f g  ir iL L A M D  I l f  T B X A 8 .

The annual coovention o f the Woman''. 
Christian I'emperance Union o f this .State 
opens May 1. In Denison. Ml*s Wiilardistu 
speak there. In Me opera buntomi that nigiiU 
Reduced rallrcad rates are seeiired for all del
egates. Inquiries should be addreased to Mra 
Barah C. Aehrson. ot Denison.

Mr*. AbbleG. Vaughan, of Merkel. Texa< 
who 1a their State Bupeiiutendrnt of Kvaie 
gelistle Work, seta I nuraday, April 25, a* a 
day of tadlog and prayer to be observed by 
ail member* o f local unlona atMl all frtemu 
o f the W. C. T . U.

She auggvat* the following topics for prayvr 
on that day:

1. A  peataeostal shower npoo lharonven 
tloo.

2. ForGod'aM—slngapoo the National at d 
oor State Prisildeoi, and npoo each t'di'-r 
ar>4 member of each of our local MMlone.

:i that the Interest la eoi’h depitetaientcf 
work may be greatly increased.

4 That BMtre eonsecratvd labors may be 
given to oar harvest firid.

5. That are may work simply and truly 
from love to Uod aud oor rare.

5. That evangellstlr wi.rk mayrerelTe the 
Br*t coosMrratlua nf every local union.

7. That we may have a paper to properly 
tep:iaaat our work. Mauv M. Clak h v .

OAMF H H O T lM a .

“ Do you enjoy gimU health?” 
besme; who doe* not?”

Why, yes, to

R oya l Oermeteur 
cores Catarrh, Khemiiaiism, Consumption, 
Diarrhea, Bleeding I ’iles, Dysp«p.*ia and 
Erzems, and x e v e ii rAii.s. 'I ry It and voii 
will be delighted with the result. I ’rice, 82 59 
per gallon. Bend orders nr write to

D. 1’. HAOnAitn, 
lOU Flokence  Bt ., Dalla*, Tex.

Glenn’s Electric Lotion will remove 
Freckles, Blackhesd* and Pimpl(<s. 'Iwen- 
ly-live cents by mail prepaid. E. Arnold Co., 
8U3 Elm street, Dallas, iVxas.

Thera will M  a camp-meeting bcM on the 
Cteorfork of the Brazos, on the AMIene and 
Anson road, beginning Friday nl-tht tw- 
foTFthoarst Bnnday In July. 'Fhe meeting 
I* made with a view to getting people rr>ra 
all the rurroundlng country. It will be on 
the male thorougl tare between .\blllneand 
A bmiii, atd those who come from abroad will 
see some of the finest country o f the w<-*L 
Mr. Editor, come over and help us and we will 
laae good care of you and find plenty for you 
to do. llreihten who see this nolle- will

Rlease put it tn their nM>moranduni book*, and 
ssure tneofflo and help u*. I f  any nf the 
br dhren who read this e*n cumis and will no

tify ns of the time, we will have oonvryanre 
at Abilene, on the Texas and I'aciilc road, to 
convey them to the camp ground.

__________  U. C. Bt a h k , r . C

■X B O D T ITH  O O M H ITTEH  OF TBH  
BOABO OF MIBMIOHB OF TBB  
MOBTH T B X AB  OOBFgBBMOB.

The following brethren have been appointed 
to visit the several district conferences in the 
Interiwt o f missions:

BherinamC. O. Jonc*; Galnesvslle. A. T. 
Crawford; Montague, J. W. H ill; Dalla*. E. 
W. Alderson; Terrell. I’. C. Archer: Jiffer 
son, 1. B. Ashbuni; raris, R. M. rower*; 
Houham, M. H. Neely; Sulphur Bprirgs, 1>. 
F. Fuller.

The (viramlttee asks o f the several ennfer- 
encea to provide for the traveling exper..«ea 
o f the visiting brethren.

M. H. N e e i.t .
J. A. Bta f f iik ii,
B. W. A i .ukiison,

________ __________________ Com,

F A S T  D A T .

Friday, 98lh Inst., Is the day set apart for 
fu tlag  and prayer In behalf o f  the Woman's 
Missionary Soefety. M. B. 1 hurch. South. It 
Is greatly desired that It should be observed 
b f oor noflibon. Lot Uioni lo eoch auxlllftnr« 
aa far as praeticahle, come together "In one 
place, anti with one accord.”  to Invoke the Dl 
vine blessing on onr work, and the special 
pnaeoee of the Holy Spirit at onr approach- 
Mg unnal m ^ n g  to conveae,D. V.. In Little 
Rook, Arit, May 1st

Mbs Jri.iANA H a t e s , 
President W. H. 8. M. I .  C 8.

■■ W Btrtckae 8t. ■altlroore.

Tlte 4l9trtct eoaf«r«ne® will eon-
J M  ®t Dodd® ®a Jaly 11, at 8 a  m , em- 

ae®opd.8aiiday. Bishop Key baa 
premliad to ka w M  ns. It poMtbler Bitx 0. 
O, JoM i wVI p ra M  the opening eenBon.

J. M, Bo ik l e t , 1’. I .

Is marriage a failure? Of course It Is not. 
Marriage is an assignment.

Ou a c h it a  Cit y , L a ., June '29,1888.
This Is to certify tliat after using one box 

of Hunt’s Cure, I liave been cured of Tetter 
of six years’ standing, after having used other 
remediee without benefit.

F. L. NxwMAif, BI. D.

Secretary Rusk I* Onto bred.

•1,000,000 00 MORIC FOR D A LLA S .
As 1 have perfect!*! ariangementa by which 

1 can place loans In large or small sum* on 
desirable city or couuiry real estate, boi roW' 
ers would do well to call on me. You will 
have no fees to pay and yet money at a lower 
rale of interest than from any other loan com' 
panv In Texas. J . H. W f.iisTEK.

UtUreCIty National Rank building.

T he card o f Tbe J. B. l*egg Architectural 
Company, late nf BL l,oul*. M o , will be found 
III ihis issue nf the paper. This prominent 
(Hiropany of arrhllects have opened an i filee 
In the North Texas Natioual Hank building, 
in Dallaa, which building was planned by said 
(^.mpany, and which stands a* a proud monu
ment o f their skill In aivhitecfnr®. Mr. U. 
H. I*. HudrsitI, an old and skillful supervis
ing archUi*ct. I* miw In charge of their Dallas 
othce. Call and see him.

■ntltlad to tha Bast.
All arc cntlthd to the best that their money 

w ill buy. so every family sbiuld have, at 
once, a bottle of the b^ t family remedy, 
Byrtipof Figs, to cleanse the system when 
costive or billou* For sale in .5oe and 81.00 
bottles by all leading druggists.

WAOO D18TR IC T OOHF A R tirC B .

Place: Mcxls—Time Juiy :l « 
ojM-blDg sermoii, liy K F. Uoune, Wedortday

A pril 9 —W  II Moss, null. C C Davis, sub.*.
H It Henry, ki:h'<. C iVillium.sou, tu’i. A C  
.McDoug.vl,sub. Wm Taylor, subs;2 cards; 
correction made. Hen 11 Bounds, sub*. E. 
H. liErge. sub. S W Jones, sub*.

April 10— I N K eves, sub. J W Blsek- 
buru, siih,* and ctiaug*. W W McAniially' 
sub*. W J Leiiions, soil. II 11 Vaughan, 
ub. G W BwoiIurU. subs. K B Boyd, subs.
: V OsjvBit, bUh. C C Wiilium*. suh.s. F'O 

Faver, sub. o  T  liutchkiss, subs. S J 
Franks, sub*. 1, Gregory, mOs. A  G Nolen, 
subs. K T  Hat,-s, sub has attentlim. J D 
Scott, sub. u. k. J W .lolinson, sul>. Leon 
Bonheld, sub. K SGorshne, sub. ,) F .Multli, 
sub*; 2 lor perpetual IKt. L T  Smith, sul).
S 11 Morgan, sub A C Riggs, suti. W H 
Crawford, sub. W W Homer, sob. C M 
Keith, sub*.

April 11 —H A  lilehinsoii, correction 
made. H M Vin*oii. sub. B W Miller, subs, 
for perpetoal list. W O Stiugart, sUb. A  1' 
I'aylur. sub. D C Stark, sub. f; A Snilili, 
o-k. E G rlnnitt, sub. C II I ’eele, slit), 
'haslr^ln, sub. for perpetual li*t. Jas A 

K(‘ir, has aUeiittuii. O 1' Uotchki**. sub*. 
Robt C Allen, lias atlention. W F Clark, -ub 
G C  llarUy, sub. W II Moss, sub. K .M 
.Sherwood, sub II H \ augbaii, sub. We 
think the A n vo rA iK  will reach you on time 
hercarier. C Wiilmm-on, sob. W M hlifl- 
ion, subs. A  F Hendrix, sub*. A  B Kendall, 
8Ub8.

April 12.—K V Galloway, 8i;b* K M Mor
ris, subs. JK R ciU lesun  I 1* Hulse, s.ib. 
W O Shugzrf, sub. J H Wiseman, sub. .1 
Wiod on subs S Nelso’i. ha*attention. J K 
Vinson. Hub. .1 H Coll.;rd, snb*. T  IJroiU. 
*nb. .laezson II Cux, sub. C.i Oxley sub 1, 
L M  Fowler, sub. N A Keen, Hub 1’ 1, 
Smith, rhange made. T  J eiunis. snh.

April i:i ■-J R Nelson, sub Alher: Little, 
siih-.. C H Smith, subs 1> 1’ Cullen subs. 
L I’ Smith, subs. W W I ’insr-n, sub .1 A H 
WU'tenberg, sub. H R Holton, siih. W T  
Ayers, subs. W 1* I’ledger, .-ub.

April 15.—() A Sh(H)k, sub. K F Dunn, 
sub. OB I'homHs, suhs. M H I ’orter, sub, 
W A Oerrlck, subs; 2 cards; enange iimd-. 
.1 W Vest, o k .  C V Oswalt, subs. .1 v\ 
Thomp*on. sub J W  Horn, sub. W llC a ir , 
subs. W F Graves, will have attention. It 
I’ Shrader, thank* for information. 0 Ue- 
I ’ew, sub. 11 G ScuUdHy, o k. L K Bniilh, 
sub*. E B Tliuiiipsou, hUb. L  G Watklii*. 
sub.

April hi —C .N N Kergiteon, snb. Sam’ l 
Weever, snb. .1 O Jorden, sub. J U Mills, 
• lb. U C Dails.Hub.

Jarvla-Conkltn M ortgasa Trust Oo. 
Casa Capital S I .600,000 

Igran* made at low rates and on favorable 
let in* on Improved farms and rani-hestlirongb' 
out Texas. Hiiil on tuiproved business and resi
dence property In the larger tuwna Vendor's 
and b.illUer's liens extended. We have un- 
ei|ueli’d t*riiiiles for handling your busmens 
piomptly, and we will treat you fairly. It 
you want a loan on good security, write to us.

M. E. L<K'ks;, Manager, Oallas, Texas.

Send twenty-five eeiils (or samp e bottle of 
liiient remedy to remove Frivkles, lilack- 
hevds and I’lmple*. E. Arnold Co., Utli Elm 

1':

ll|M>
n:gn(

Thursday morning: organ utIon. Thursday 
arii-rninn: Churi'h Finances—Oeo. 8. Wi-att 
w ih viiluntary a<IUress<-s Thurs<lny nigh 
M--*lnnnry Aenlvi-rsary—Horace Bishop 

KmUy morning. How l-i liii|iri>vr the gplrlt 
u*i FIsle of the rnuteb—K. U. Armstrong. 
w:ih vuliinlary aiMresw-s. Friday afternoon: 
o  r Duty lo our fciMMiis-F. T M'lchell.H A 
llourland Fr.day right: Csureh Eilention 
.Minlrrrsary.

Satardar morning: Sunday-School Confer- 
era-e—Adaresa by W O • onisir. Fifteen min 
utrs'talha oa follows: Theldtal Superintend 
eat, by g A Sinilh: Tesehlng or rpbullding. 
by a  J L*-mon<; The llelni on rf (hs Psi-enl 
to Ih*- Suiida)-Srh<><ii, by J. O. Jorden: Prt~ 
miuls'Os in a Ti-sclirr. hr C K. liallagber 
Saturday atlcrniMm: SunUsy-Fch*M>l Conti-r 
ent*-. eonlinii*ft—4'hil*tr*-n « iHiv, liy g F. 
H«ioae; The Itible. Iiy H H Moss; Denomina
tional Schoo s. by C N.N.Furgu* n Question 
Drawer .Vnsweis !•> Connor, Moss and Hour- 
land. Saturday nighi: H'-istlon of FWstor aoU 
People—A sarmon, by Ih-nl F. ilassaway 

Sunday sririfvs Lore F> ast,'• a. m —Thus 
Slanfonl. Sermon and St<-ramenl H a n  
Sam'l F tVrigh-, Mass-ra*etlngol Children, 2p 
m. —.tddn ssi-s by K< V*.tl J Irvin, 1 hos. Dun 
ran, W H. Tir-y Sunday night: S*-rmiin— 
A Pure Church, by R H Hairus 

Monday, boib S*-ss.uiu. H*sporls of Comm i 
tees

Kvery pastor, rr*l li-ni memlwr of ihe annual 
eoni* rence. hN-al prrscher and dei<-gate isez 
|M*-Ird a mp e enii-rta mtieiK will be pm\ idrd 
by the ho*p.tah'e p*'“ P''' of M* X a whodrsir* 
all lo come. \\\i-r and Uaughlf-rs will hew, 
corned As .tune has m Itith Sunday, rlceu'l 
pastors cap llil Ih • llnit Sunday appointments 
on that dar. la-l us mahe It an occasion 
CllpatHi pn-serve Ihl*

Szw'i. P. WaioBT, P B

TB B  O AF ITO L aO TB L ,

830 X ata  gtrcct, Dallaa.
ThI* elfwant hotel has J'i«t been newly 

fnnmh*-d thrmigboiit I; ha* sixty fine 
rrawnswith vei.llUtlo-i It It Mtoatewl 
In Ihe t'riiler of tim cllv. only ene bte'ct from 
the new tsHtofilcd. Rates 81 <W and 81.50 
por day.

Oku . Mrli.Kov A  C o . I’ roprietor*.

WACO DISTRICT-Soroao Korso.
C*dl'nUln. at Point Rnterprlsc...... AprUSR. 21
Thornton, al ll:g Hill . ..............April 27.2*
nroesi*-eck. Bt Horn Hid .. May 4,-5
IhMqiiev i.,e. St (ireenworal.. May 7-11 o e och
Lorena. at Igirena ..................... May It, 12
Corsicana c.r. at Mills GroTS. __  May I*. Is
Kosl Wuc.i, a* Rssi Waco .. ,. Msy25. 2S 
Ml. Calm, at IKiwman sUrovc . . June I,*
Wortham, at Wortham...................  JuneAS
Dresden ............ ............  June 1.5

Sam i, P. Wau.HT, P, g

Br k h m a v , T'fxas , Jan 4 ,1<W8.
A. B. Richard* Med, (.to.: Gentlemen— 

I take pieasiirein stating yrmr “ Mnnt’sCnre”  
provod very etTrclIve In ruling a very severe 
Ringworm of abont a year’s standing, after 
several othir remedlos bad entirely failed. 
Koepectfully. U. H. l i t  e k m a e .

A  modern Joker asks: “ Who was Richard 
tho Third beiore he was himself again?'’

Mow Boglaad M otasl L ife  laaaranes 
Co., Boaton, Maas.
OBUAIlIZgD IE IS3.V

A M K T S ...... .................... •19.7a4.6S8 45

........
Among the many attractive features o f the 

old and reliable company, the following are 
mentioned: No gambling or speculation
srhemes or ambiguuus term* In the policy 
(mntraetsof this Company. All Its policies 
are non-forfeltable, nnder the Masaaehusetts 
non-'(»rfe!ture law. after the payment o f two 
prealuni*. and worth a eaeh and pald-un In
surance valor every yeat during the rontlnn- 
amre, with annual distribotinn of surplus on 
all forms of Its pol'rleo, which can be applied 
to reduce the premiums or to inetease amount 
ot Insurance, Its life  nitc t tutowmcntu are 
Uio rbeapfst and most attractive form of 
guaranteed insurance Isaacd. Itn policies 
can be nsed aa valuable eollateralann aivount 
o f their gnaranteed cash anrrender values at 
the end o f each year, which isendoiwed on the 
back o f each poHcy. On**/ (imf rclkihle 
iigentt wnnUiU 
baw F. Btr v k .vs rrealdent,

.loA M. Giiiiio e *, VIoe-Vroa.,
J. B. Ga r d ie e r  Gen. Agt., Dallas,Texaa. 

on e * . Room 4(>:i N. Tex. Nat. Hank.

M®ad what One that haa thorewghlr teat* 
od Oormataur haa to aar abont It.

Dr. Kinga’s R ival Uennetenr has been In 
our family aince lia discovery, and Is there to 
Bbldo dating our natarni life or Its retontloD 
o f praaent vittne. Onr danghter Hriaeoe has 
beM relieved of Inherited neuralgia and 
rbeumatism by Ita use after the failure of all 
otbor known medIclDal and climatic rrmo- 
dtao. I  nse it conatautly for the prevention 
o f nenralgla and nervous prostration, it 

rva® a® •  tonic and brace agatnat nervous 
aittathm. 1 am glad to oomntend It.

Ms H W st tsS,
FaatorWolnut 8tre®t ttotlon, Loultvllio Oon-

UM ANSW EREO LBTXRRS.

street, Dallas, 'I'exaA

An vli-phaiit live* luu years.
A wl:a!e llvts :tuo yean*.
A tMrlol-*e live* lUO year*.
.\ camel live* forty years.
A  horse Uvea twenty five years. 
A  bear lives twenty years,
A  linn llv<s twenty-years.
An ox Uve« twenty live year*.
A cat llvrefilteen years.
A (log llv(*i fourteen years.
A  sheep lives ten yi-ar-*.
A  squirrel live* eight yrar-u 
A guinea pig llve< oeven yea-s.

B iiA H TY
Skl̂ &Sĉ ■p

I ^ E S T O R E O
-.7. by

C 0 T i c ‘j : » f \

N'OTHIEG in KNOWN Ti» dTIgNCg AT 
all cnmparabli- to the C rr ircaA  Kk u c m k * 

in their marrrinu* pmpcrtiis o f  olmint:ng, pu
rifying and beaut'fylng thetkin, nnd Ic curing 
torturing, diaflgurmg. Itching, tim'y and pimpiy 
ditcoaeior the thm. acslp and blood, wiih loot 
or hair.

t 'r rn T a * .  the great nkln Cure, and CTrtcraA 
n<iAP, an FKiuitlle Shin IV-autiner. prepared 
from It.ezti-rnall)'. snd CrvirrH A Kr.MiLviaT, 
the new IlKHtd Purlfler, Interna'ly, cure every 
form o f sk.n and biood disease, from p mpics 
to scmfula

no;,l seerywhere Price, r m c r a * .  50 cents: 
K-solvent. I I ;  l>nap. 25 r*-nts l ’rt-|>sred by lbs 
POTTKH DHI-0 AHD (.HaUICAI. Co., IteMTOH, 
M a**.

n* nd for "How to Cure Ekln Dlseas(>s,“

ZSF*Pltnnle*. h aekh*-sdA vhnpi—d an*i
J®r* akin prevented liy CCTii'i aA n*i«r. 353

•  Dull Achi-a. Pains, and W - sknesscs n*tsnt 
hr rel eve*l by Ihe CrTit raA AsTi-Pain 
PLaeian,tbeonly pain kl llngp'saier 25e

x tr . o .  ' V .  Z a .
NA«H\ IDLE rrwa.i niLLRO e iom VrifXO 

■.ADIKS In IIm- lend: li* pupi s.-ji oOi.., rs. .1
butidl g*. Ifr* rn*im*: fnivera i)  priv tgis; 
Bnegymnss um Many engas*-ei nia si esily 
for i.rzl year Apmv si nocr lo

H IV .iiD l w. F PKIl'g. Phxst

8 ° h

I )1 NMONII**:

LO U ISV ILLE , KY.

mum ii«
r IsSAIART \

 ̂— n
:i.*v  i

*-••••- , . K» •» . *’T •
.®V . . V* . fraf ( - •

II w MiLit Vl. rt rU-wtllNfl < n„ HU I.

TTumntcfl ftw* fWt. 
i»f rltUf

J'urlit Foul lo
|ifi ri'fit 

Mmlf f"f
f*-r» : cifTh** t*iu’ t-awier th«n -nllothrr*. iVlIrrrW 

In with on»»r,
j'.Xm.lN XOKKMK»UFFca l>BllasTrxAC

T h *  A d v o c a t e  s h o u l d  b e  In  

t h e  h o m e  o f  e v e r y  M e t h o d is t  

f a m i l y  In  T e x a s ;  e a p e o la l l y  

s h o u l d  I t a  w e e k ly  v i s i t s  c h e e r  

t h e  h o u s e h o l d s  o f  t h o s e  w h o  

a r e  u n a b le  t o  p a y  f o r  I t .  T h e  

n a m e s  o f  s e v e r a l  s u c h  per*  

s o n s  a r e  n o w  In  h a n d .  T o  t h is  

s n d ,  s n  s o o o u n t  h s s  b e e n  
o p e n e d ,  e n d  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  

s r s  s o l l o l t s d .  A l l  d o n s t l o n s  

w i l l  b s  s o k n o w l s d g e d  In  t h e  
A d v e o s t * .

HEHOMDl BOOK
PnOB TWMgTT-PlTM OBgTA

■ S A W  A  B L A T ltO O K , PidlBB,

CURED

• v e i l  A T  l i B I

SCROFULA
It  is thul impurity in tin* td-MMi, which, ac- 

rumulutiiiK 111 lilt* «<f lli« lim‘k, pro-
flurtii unsightly lumpt tir Nwi lliimti which 
rsiiivis painful rnniilnK Mir» s «ni tl.o urins, 
h’Hs, *)r f i t; whli li tit-vt-h-p* s ulrt-rs in tho 
eyi H, or iiom’, ofit n ran'*inK hlimlm*sji or 
drafin x ;̂ whK'li iw tliiMUi^in of plmpluH,can- 
ctToiM Kf'»wilis. or till* many oth' r nianIfosteV- 
ti'ms UNiially awf'i jliftl to *'hum"i . ”  which, 
lavii-niM ;̂ upon tin* Inn;:'<,t'aU’̂ cs consuinptloii 
and dcatli. Hoinu the iiD»t ancient, it is tho 
nio-t p  ui r.ll of all dN. ;iv. s or aireetions, for 
\eiy f» w pei'*ons aii ciiiiiuly Ireu from it#

How Can 
It Bo

Ily l:ikihu 1I ..m1* .■*::r*;il'arnia, whirl:, by 
tin- ri-m:iik.il'h- <-iiM * il li.i* iici-umi>li*ln'J, 
oll*'ii wh'-ii I'th'-r iiit-ilicin*-* li.ivi* f.iih-d, has 
lir.ivi 11 iiM-11 tn 1m; a i-ot'i.t ami iicculiar 
Iiidlli iii.- I II thl^ ili-t iiM-. <if theso
ciiri-s an- n-.illy niuiil.-i ttil. 11 \.m*uiriTfiom 
si-rorii!.i. Ill- *nr-- In try H... I - S.ir':iii;irllla.

“  My (1 iiiphli r M:iry w.i* :tniii-ti-il witli scrof-
Uh'U* '" l '  Ii' ' h riiililllii III...... «:lH2.’ IiliiIltlia
old till .-111-1 1 ........  >ix yi-:ii*of Mt'c- l.iimps
foriiif-d III 111 r III > k. :iml ....... . Hu-m after
growiiiirlotli- Mi/i-ol :i I'liii-oii'* egg, hee:inie 
a ruiiiiliig M"ri‘ f--i "V  i tliri-i- > i-ar .̂ 55 c gave 
her ll.Mxl’s S,.i-.ii':irill:i. wlifii tbe lump and 
all imllr.itioii- <( vri.fula • i.tin-ly (11»- 
.i|*pi-;iii*d. and now -In* M-i’iii- 1" I"* a healthy 
clillil ' .1 * I'M ii M 1 . Naiiiighl. N. J.

N. 11. Ill-xiiri-to g.-i only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
noldl.)-.'Iilriii-i;-1*. # l:.llfo rP . IT. l«re.l..iily 
ty C. I. IhHd* A * 0 .1 Â HJlU5.4ŝ K•,Lowell. Ms®Bs

lO O  Doses O ne Dollar

Of PI yrnra’ auri’chtriil ^xiHnonce In sonic o f 
the Ih’BT aeiioo'a nnd in Kentucky, sod
who lois o f thai StdU’ to ‘ k w tioloe in a 
more a- oiimutt, d«-air(-tt m |H-rinAii« fit Ntid 
l»r<»rttah‘ ‘ p hlllon n lenit« or New Mexico. 
Iteanh’d the o ditiary hrhnelM’*. ciin tCMOh 
Kicnuli, K|i'Mil4h I.Ni:n, UAlc and Mtiioir* 
raphr. II v li« at lestitnon'tU t rom such it eii aa 
W. AlcxHiioe-, Fiid » HAtlfonl (Ky I Col- 

M. Klri y. Hr nclpAi l.tij pt Uc H.pb 
S<h(Kd. Iir PAvid Morton See Ihl. Church 
Kxtei.iion: and many othi-rp. Add reps

Mt8K I I , Cur. Da I'p i  and TrAvl* *<ts .
j f .x .ab.

A F K.rkoAfrPic F n SAundert,
Uttfcirf .\f /fim/irorr t »  A**'yot LoiC.

H. T. Sklle*.
A . Fs K IB K P A T R IC K  f t  CO., 

I t l O A I .  I - '- iM T .V T l - :  > V « X » B .  
KBI Maih Ft . OALLAS. TKXA8

S ill  m ill Ih  lit C ilu  /’rojjcrli/.
Ml ii-liiiiiillin', lUi

I'liiTi M* 1 Hiilirttril

I'lirtitH,

AMD
2 3 1 x 1  d l o x * a i .

For Pr'cca snd ratsloguca, addn-M

AULTMAN, MILLER & CO.
DAl.LA*. • TRXAn

JoHE N niWFMig, N A MvMiLLAg,
Fiesidcnt. Cashier.

W. H G(«e<in, KiiTvl. A Fmaia.
5*ICS Fres:d> lit. Otcond \'lc« Prea.drai

The National Exchange Bank
o r  UALLA8

Fftld-Up OapttAl $300,000. 
r«>! iz'tiona MAdr Thmuirhout T ria t

D e H  l it  C .  I f A r r r .  T h u p  H  f ir i l l l t h t
I ’ic i/V t p w J r M .

A.f* f'dtthkr

Tbe National Ban!; of Commerce, of Dallas.
C A P IT A L  P A ID  IK , BI00,000.

DIKECTriKn-J M. Harry. Thos W. Or flitks. 
John N Wharton. A •' pi-lri li.ivrr Thomas. 
F II Moore. D w c. Harry and A (I W| I, 

CurrespnnJsr.co and bumn*-*i s-llr'.l<-d

I ’ l .\ .\ o s ;  u l { i ; . \ N s i

ALCOTT & MAYNOR
re the heal mskr, of PI 5Xn* and ORGANS 
St Manufact- r--r.' I'rm-s. Writ* lorCsisiogui® 
sod PriCiS bt-lorv buy iig
d b . X s O O 'T T '  a *  Z h S .A . 'n O ’O Z B .

7-S> F.i.li nTRSST, D.U.I.AS, TEX A*.

a teZ B  o  a  x ' r  z i o T .

W n. nTraaXTT Mogsos Fn.aaHSos.
8 T E R K E T T  *  F U L K B & 8 0 N ,
Z l .  O  S  X  T Z 2  O T S .

W ill  prA'”t ic «  la  a  . o a r t t  o f  th e  
!f o  t r o u b a  to  r l r ^  a n .- tnforraatM >a o a  p iao*  

n iD p . 9  M t. a te .

gullett'SMAGNOLIA

co n o N
o -z z tr

O F  T H E

oilLuzi. W O R L D

HIGHEST AW ARD a^n^oS^iPTS^it
f* r l . l v H l  l » m n .  He-wi i t •^rBBsral
I  IIIH .B  . XI I h«- W'••rid *4 : tori I 4111* s  ' *.tl ( x f>«..,■
Ii . w »irl , r. M . . .  If. . \ d U t P
Ir.; r* \ . II - . I». - •;**•. j;, ?. II- ■' - ■•H ! l li
\ ll 1 .1 M 'a hAX- • 4 I !.h'll * ■•-*• •4 1. -a lirta-

«dln iBc4rsiBll« n
\.V|. T f.l

« «  rrn ^
itr®

hOfSD), Hiiinll k Stgpplt. HHStm. Tg.

WlMUIhrmiBPt sTphiaiiiif Aprû A won usts Us-fr 
— misvs nprnpta and 

u< li ftmibis the 
1 xt •7enAeUsiriaTO'|L.*Vh i1.

rui:::. tiM isiuJo. 
t »  u t::o.

_ Aral CWf tHst Is ,ssp swsheiBs
hafhpsy*« hs». M  a iaVKAKA. reiri ff= - .
uiKhti s sahk r :u 9 :7 i  t .  iir.ftt.. x .r

F■  ObUs

A T O F O L K S #
**Abtl*CsPp«tsbS Fills** Imb II 1^ •

SMSik. Thpy(*wwFHi8l'kPra,r*̂ leNiiefw*Mi b*>4 ssssf
i ’BrUviUrB{wBl«B)et. W ilcwsbtSCife«io.,l’k4.w l%

b y  rrttirn Drafl.tall 
d r s r n p t ir s  cl?a a - 
U r^ o f M o o d  y *■  

New  TAll*»f 
le m e f irrsssfM l- 
U n«. A -y lp it o  

of ordliibfy to m - 
l lp t o r r  can s a il -  
ly  a nd q n lr lily  
team  to m t  sa d  
m a k a  any irar* 
m oot, lo a n y  p y e  
lo  a n y  m esm pa  
for lady o ra b iM . 
Addnwa,

MOODY 4 CO..
ChtskHw®, B.
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BOOK TA B LK .

Tne f  an*y.
for April brUlit<<n.H oiir tublo with Its pretty 
cover, riie cmteiits are even more liuerest- 
ln»c than usual, ran^y eaus thn mtik'a/liit*. 
aud at^veral of llu* storu’s tliia month are trom

Margaret i^ldney's serial is delinlillul read- 
iOK*

“ How absurd,’ ’ she said, “ tocatl Jay (iould 
hearllesH! 1 st e In the morntUK’s paper tliat 
he spenda an hour In the nursery every day 
watchliiK Ills little tcrandson take his batti.”  
"V es,”  he answered unkindly, “ (lould always 
.................................... Ilfs ' "has bee,I fond of waterliiK hfs stuck.’

ofUK*
Altoitether there aro thirty two paces 

readiliK matter and plelnres, besides several 
p<irft‘s d**volt*d to the Pansy HinMety, letters 
irom the ehlldreu, etc. I'liepiiee Isteneents 
a nuuiher. 81.00 a year. 1> l.olhrop t.oui 
pany. Itoston, will send a saiuple(back) nuiii 
her at half price. __________

T hk \uril llutiilletic Kevlew Is Indore ns. 
I’ rof VVeh h, l>. 1)., of Auburn Seiniiisry dis 
cusses beauty as a middle term; Dr. Murray, 
Dean ot I’ rmeeton Colleip*. cives an able pa
per on the Poetry ot .Modern Skepticism; 
Schelley Sehalf, of Uerlm. has a hichly Inter- 
estinc artlele on The Patrlareh of .lerusalein 
and the Itidaelie; pastors will tind fiaid for 
thouvfit In I’rol. Schoddb-’s paper. City Evan- 
Celi/.atlon in Herlln while Pri-aeher and Ora
tor, hy Uev. Owen .lones, is an able and Uls 
crimlnatlnK eontribullon. I'he sermens, ' 
In all. are mostly by our eminent pr.'achers. 
The Prayer meetlnc Serviee, by Dr. Waylamj 
Hoyt, is lilKbly instructive The Kxeiretlcd 
Section has articles from three of our most 
eminoit Ulhlieal execett s, Drs. Howard 
Crosby and Chambers and Prof lieecher of 
.Auburn Seminary. Dr. »tuekeiib«-rc In Kn- 
ropean Department excels himself this 
month, and should b«* read attentively, in 
Miscellanies Dr Cuyler and Kev. (i. S. PInin 
ley well deserve thoiubtlul study. The Kill 
torlal Section la fresh, varied and instructive 
In a hlah decree.

I’ublisheHl bv Kiink »V Wairnalls, is and -0 
AstorPla<'e, New York. » : i 00 per year; 
I'kiits per simtie number.

“ JudKe,’ ’ sald the prisoner on trial for mur 
der, as he rose to his feet, Kale as death, 

olditiK .In his
'■and a copy of a St. I.onls paper, “ do 1 look 
like the portrait printed of me In ttd< news 
paperf’ “  There (a a allcht leeieiuhlanre, pria 
oner,”  replied the astonished judee, “ thouch 
of courae—”  “ Then there la no use In koIiik 
any further with this trial, judee,”  croaned 
the atrieken man. slnkioc into his chair. “ I'm 
cuUty.”

A  low condition of health It common with 
many who allow themselves to worry. Men 
tal auKulsb cau>esbodily autTerliiKs. Anxiety 
and rare hat broken down many constitutions. 
A  train of disorders utiuUly follow mental 
diatrett. Heart affections, n> rvousiiesa. sleep- 
leweneas. dyspepsia, liver conplalnt, kidney 
troubles, e tc , are amooK me list. A sure 
remedy f jr  reilevlnk all mental and physical 
disirets la Urown'a Iron UPlert. It at ui ce 
strrnrthena every part o f the bmly, makliu 
work a pleasure and care unknown.

Merchant's W ife (suddenly appearinx In 
her husband’s clUre)—Hal 1 thnuaht you said 
your typewriter xlrl was an old mala. Mer
chant (much confosedl—“ I'm -er, yes, m’ 
dear, ol course, of cour-wi; but she Is sick to
day and she sent her little utai ddaushter as a 
abal 'substltUtA

Fleurlay and FneamoBla.
T . P. Hamhait, M. !>., ol Claiborne IHirtsh, 

I.A, writes; “ Permit me to say to the public 
that 1 have tried Wonderful Klkht In my prac- 
llee and Ond It to be a cnod medicine In Pleu
risy and Ihieiimoola. Aothinx to equal It to 
relieve palo.”

She-Y'ou most never let father see you
pul yonr arms around mv waist He—Why; 
eronidhebe soanerj? 8be—No, dear; but he 
would try to btirrow some money Irum you.

A  Oreat Battle
Is uniitimislly .Miimt mi m theliumiiii system. 
The tleiiimi o f Impure strives lo jruin vie-
tery over tbt' const itiitiuii. to nifn health, to 
ilrsvvk-tlms to the irrave. A imod reliable 
iiieilieiiie like llooiTs t^arsuparillii Is the weapon 
with W'hleli toilerim l one’s self, ilrive the des- 
perati- eii.-'iiy Ii-oiii the held, and restore pt'uee 
ard liislll)- healih lur muii.v years. Try this pt- 
vullar nieillelne

T k t  Dr. Thurmond’s Lone Star ('atarrb 
Cure for Catarrh of the head, and Ultaid Sy
rup for all forms of Mood poison. A ll drmc 
fftsU.

He; “ And why do you call your doc 8un- 
set. Miss Krimmei?'' bhe; *N)h, because he’s 
B yellow 8kye, you know." And then the 
du( moaned and dIesL

%ieresa resu'Is from merit Hs:,'s Veycia- 
kie Stcllisn Hair K<-n«srer Is plam 1 Imforr the 
wuMlc • ilrly on IIS mcr.is I is success Is ln,l le- 
putable.

Polltic.aa—What sort o f a wairh l< thac* 
Jeweler—It Is a repealer, sir Polltlriau— 
I'll take It, Wblle counlioa his money the 
custower starts, stops short turns pale and 
aoxtondy Inquires; ‘ .>av, mister, lasbeKe- 
puMteanor Uemo-ratic? '

Par roiuiha, colds and all thepnimoi a f  ail
ments msstt common amonc rhildreti Muciey's 
TaicUU Couch 8ynip, of TV>Im. Cherry find 
Tar Is a pleasant and certain cure.

“ I f  I put my money into thesavincs bank "  
>a<d Pat.' when can I draw It outacamr'' 
''Dh,“  answered his fellow country man. “ If 
yon put It In today, yon can ect It out to
morrow by civlDf a fnrtnlcht's iiotice.”

Olarrhiea, OroeBterr, Cholera, 4kt.
yts<a f.rsnal .vsfsrv thr pr,.i»

Ft BHinose. I'Tse. Nov s. 
Measrs J a r  Msruin-. m l»u ls. Mn 

I have used the IsAt i of Msculre's llenoe 
riaat bonded me liy Ass I Sureeon l>r K-mev 
Hyland, and found it a most rlto-’selous remedy 
lev OomplaiDls of Ibe Uiwe.s

A S ll iN tr  JOIINSTliN

Mrs. Pancle: 
Pbncle:

,, “ Well. Uls is strance!“  Mr.
---- - .kbatlsif. m ydeai? ’ “ A man In
Paris has laucht an ape to Mark hbt shoes." 
“ Uh, there's nnUInc remarkaMe about that, 
mv dear. I've often heard of monkey- 
s h lM .”

ITsa Dr. Thnraraod's lo o *  tMai Catarrh 
Cure aod Blood Byrup. A il dnuwbta.

W e print ao adverttsement Uis OMimlnk for 
b hiat umbrellA ItrKhn b. It we bad the fmlU 
af thbt advertiser we srould dm dbwatl'fffsl.

H orsford ’s A c id  Vbosphate.
Beware e f  Im lta tli ne.

Mraneer “ Will you tel' me. sir. If I am 
halt-way to lladHcrtownr”  Iri-h-nsu: “ Palih 
an' I will. If ■
ed from

If you will tell me where you start-

In cases where (Quinine utterly fails to have 
any effect, and where the pstfent rannot take 
It tiy reason of Its implen.iant InHuence. s 
cure Is prrmp'ly obtained bv Shsllenlierrer’s 
.Vbtidolr It cures (ininodhib(o. Innorsse 
will there be more than » le chill after the 
lirst dose, and in the majority of esses i.ot 
even that. Hold by Ururrisbs

He; “ 1 tell y< u the p. n < nbys I ave yot a 
”  She: “0.‘i, dear! I rhoushi you 

saidsyou wouldn’t u.se slanir any more In
flr hon»e.”

my presence. Alyeri oii? ’ He: “ And Pm 
not. It Is a fly hnnse. There are two wines 
on I t "

Motley’s Two-Hit Couch Hyrnp. of Tolu, 
Cherry /ind Tor, is the best remidv we have 
ever found for colds and coukhs or for throat 
and lUDjt disea-iiw. We have n*ed It In oiir 
family for years. It  always effects spersly 
eUTM.

Old l.tily (to ctT<»r’s boyy: "Be them ercs 
on the Counter fresh T ’ Iho : "  Ves'ni." 
• How lone have they M en laid? ’ ".Not very 
lodv. ma’am, I laid ’em there myself less than 
halt an hour aco ’ ’

Cure your couch before you are beyond the 
reach of hnman care or -kill. Morley’s Two- 
Bit Couch Hvnip, properly administered. Is 
a I'ertoln and speisly cure for all thrnst and 
inne diseases. It Is not a mere syrup or cheap 
rooch mixture, but a selentll^ preparmtioa of 
Tofu, Cherry and Tar,

Miss Wedend (on Chestnut street IT.lIa-mlssKtUY m aPaTll..hs sa._.a i_deluhis)-W hat a stylish younc Isrtv that Is 
lookinc Into that jeweler’s wlndn-«! '___ -. ( won
der if she Is a married woman? Mr. We^tend 
-T h ere  Is a centlemen with her, and I j idee 
ftom his nervons niinner and worrjed look 
when she admires some particular expensive 
criu that he Is her husband.

CURE*'Um DEAFIPiAfBbH Wife A«r «  r. HiKOX, t |3  »r«ai<

far taPADfO 
Cnwueee Kab T>Brv%

Wife A 
•Bf. 2f. r.

------ «  . ■ —■
(ft'hcral Trscy oiiuht to make a nood Secre

tary of the .Navy, heioc a maiiol war.

Offensive Breath,
i  was afliictetl with sore Kums and very of

fensive brealli until 1 used one box of Morfey’s
Oridoiito, wlilcli eutirely cured me. The Orl- 
donto Is superior to auv denttlllce I have ever 
used orsold. W. I.k a k , Plea-ant Point, Tex.

The averaire sl/e of an American family, 
accordiiiK to ststl-tics is 4 1". The Iractiuli 
piobahly stand.4 for the old man.

Du. T iii iiMoNii's l,one Htar Catarrh Cure 
will euro tlie most accravated ca-e in less 
iliaii tlilrty days. Try it

Dsiryiiiaii's son; “ .Sav, Ma, a mmise has 
falltn into the milk ’ ’ Ills .Mother: “ Did you 
take it om?" Buy; ‘ No, 1 have thrown the 
cat In.”

IIi-Tcnin, lirhr, Hralv, Hbl*- Tiirliirrs.

SWAYNE’S OINTMENT• appli.'atbm *f ......................
iiBl tbP-li.’IB*’ «l'i

SWAYNE’S OINTMENTK I l•ll. Iliii.-Borin Kiirs, I '•»,.'si.r-s I'lmi-l s, ».rr i , ta, B.t

SKIN DISEASESBu iBAiWr ti<'« '"IIBBI* t»r I'-bd s'.ah twiff. l y liru.'ffiat* 
•* • III l»k niBi< for feu ffU- 4 Hotc*. A<l-ircM. Pb-

At bB it 1. fUlBdtti'biB, Pb. A«k j*ur druBfist for U

special IHotices.
F. CIIXAHCT, D. D.

^ K £ h .D - k t L A 8  DENTAL PAKUIK8. 
W f f S S V  fin. *11 Elm St., DALI.AS. Tax.

fllM'Clsltles—Fine Hold Fllllncs. 
Crown and Mriiliro vvork, or ArtiBcial Tcelh 
without plates.

D K. otto. WILKIN8, 
The nsMTiHT. 

Who rapturtd the lirst 
premium on Artmclal 
T)-eib and everylhinc 
else pertaininc to itrn- 
tistry a t Ibe Texas 
Htate Fair and Dal as 
Exposition, Isos Full 

set S. H White and H D, Jusll teeth, tS;cold 
flllliirtl U< and se«. bnw be dors work cheap
er and iM-tler than any other dentist In Te.vas. 
Open evert ds) finm T a. m. to lup. m. Cor
ner Biai and HarwiMsl sirreia Dallas. Texas.

Church notices.

VERNON DHrTKICT-Skniap Koevp.
Thmckainrton cir .....  ....... AprllBi 31
Ib-njaiain m is ........................  Apfil37.;P‘
Kilaeadu m-.s M s y t l

JXHOMK Hahalsoh, K  B.

WEATHERFORD DIMTKICT-fltcoap Rnfxp
Fin s cir. a t...................................  April IT

...................... Aprll3i, 31
0. M RTscHSPa. H. B.

Urabara s ia  at -

HAN ANTONIO DIHTRICT-skivivn Bornn
llandrra at Handera .......
tnsram mis ai (tost rr>rb 
Han Aniomn, Travis hark
Del Hm and llrackelt........
I vBldr .........................
rarlso liprinsa
Haa Anioniw, Tenth IHreet.

..3d Hub In Apctl 
4tb Hub In April 
. IM Hun Is May 

...3d Hun In May 

... 3d Hun In ?!“ F 
tib Hun In May 
1st Hun in June

R. HAHiiia. F. E

TVLBR DIHTRICr-HBcoBB Roritn
l.'ndaie, al R>d Hprlny.....
Mmenla. at Hawb ns .......
T|lcr. SI 'M.rrv illr..........
Rdoia. St Tunn.'ITs('bapcl 
( anion, al WrsUy C'bape. 
Tyler sta

April 311, 31 
April 3T. to

May I. :> 
II. 13May

May IS I"
................ ...... ............... Maym.3S

T rrrC l'ym 'S  ............  ........ At will
lirlepairs to Ibe District rimrerence to be 

held at Linda'e, Jnm- 3T lo :N; w,.. b* elretrd 
this round

Jnim APAUs. F E

SCLPHCB HPRIiruS Dtirr.-Rtenap BoTHD
lawehurir rlr ......................... 3d Hun In April
winndbom cIr........... ............  April St
Oiiltmnnrir .......................... lib Hun in April
Cooper cir.................................1st Hun In Mny
Bmorr m s ................................M Hun In Mny
lone Oak r t r ...........................  3d fun In May
Hu pbur HpHnyt sta .... ..........  Mat 31

Oxo. T. B icmoia. f . B.

CAMERON DIHTHIcr-fBCnitO Rncpp. 
Pleasant Hill cir l.t«rercnChapel Aprllpi,3l
Maysneld sir, al Fort HuUiran . 
In a-iville cir, at I*orter's Cbapi'l ■ 
la-xlnri'in ilr, at Cct.ler Point
liuranyor'r, a t— —, ...............
Marlin MS ...................
wildemlle c.r. al Ward Chapel

.April 3 . to

May fl. 13 
..May Is  IS 
. Mai SV, 3S 

June 1.3
Fh» ii I, A li.kh, F. K.

CORPraCHRISTI DMTRIcr-Hxroxo Rorap.
Heenarir. at teal's Chst-el................ April 31
l.acarro dr. at wr.iiam*' >rh<Ki!-bous>' .\priito
I.S'erii'S cl’’, at W.-tiey « Tbanel........... May S
Han D;< yo mis, at I o lin« .............. May 13
loiie.loaia.......................................  May 1*
Corpus Chrlfli ata. .....  ....  Mar If

A i.vn-i i.i  IIhowh, F K

PAN MARCOS DIHTRirr Hrcohd R<ir>0. 
Han MnmiSMa.al San Marcos :M Hun in Ap'll 
K j le elr. al p, as -iil (l-ove 4ih Hi-n in April 
Orlpninr -i-r ii»». at WimN-rly 1st Hun In .Mny 
ll.nnco ala at l"4nc-n.

Widi ‘ adav nipht alter lat Sun In May
RlanruHr. at Iio. « H. H ....... 3d Hun In May
Hexulii inlt. at Htcei Branch . . :iil Sun In May

W. H. H. Rioos P. E

SAN SARA DISTKICT-SICOHD R n n o
Mason BPd llrady ................... :u Bun In April
Uann Ma ...................... 4tb -un In April
Cheriikte iris ....................... 1st Hun in May

Deleralea to Ihr disiriti oonfercnco will lie eloeled on th.s round.
M A BijXCB, P. B.

WK.yTHElirol.D riHTRICT-THiBD IP.| ac
Oran bury ala .................................April 3T. 3*
Whdiclr at Central .................. May4, ^
Pa o PInin and Mineral We la. al Mineral
w 11a . .............................. May II. I'3
Weatherrortclr, St Shady Grove.... May |h. I« 
w e thcr iird ata MaylU, 30
IhHinsville and Jackat.oru. at Carrol s Cr< ck

May 3*1 3>t
flpr:nytown and (inshen, at Afnes..... June 1.3
Mpan dr. at A shrrry JuneSlu
Drs Ictn- na cir, at Nash's Creek ... . JiineU, lu
Paluxy cir. at I' -nt-r 'inve .......J ne II. I'3
Fka'iacdcl'’ ni Pleaaant Grove.......June I.'.. 10
Bk s w boir at'Hup Fiat .......... Jare33,33
Graham sta ljuartt riy MectInF am. Dis

trict''onterei ce..........................  J u iis f  Jli
Finis oir a t....... ............................... .Inly 3. 3
Garvin dr. a l ....... ..............................Ju'i a 7
A?ton mis at LIbertr Hill. .....  July 1:1, 14

"catherford Hl-talct Conference will 1«- at 
Graham c mranac nr w. dneoday, June 3<l, nt 
s n m. Hnpa tNi> preaofers wl 1 save the uunr- 
teriy con preme jnurnals at the D strict Con- 
ferenee: will hare n birbnp ifp  ssihle Church 
secretnrlts w II hn<c their •'nureh Reyisters 
nrd Records at the Third Quarterly Mtotinx 
Cnnferrnte as ths law dir, ' ts.

B. M. HTIPBIPI. P 8.

AIIILENB DIHTKICT-Skcomd Round.
Slpe SpriiiFS cir............................ AprIlSO, 31
Cixco slH ......................................April 37. 38
Ft Chadliniiriie mis...........................May 4, ft
Sweetwater mis...............................May II, 13
Abilene MH .............................May 18. IM

Thu Abilene District Confereiicu will convene 
nt Hwi'i'twaier. at U o'clock a. m.. June '37, I88U 
Rev. T M. Price, Ilf Ureokeiirldtie oirciill, will 
iireaeli the opeiiiny sermon, Wednesday nlirbt. 
June '3ii. Proirrains lor unniversar ea of Mis
sions. Church Exieiislon, Education, and Hun- 
day-schiiol Conference will be arranged by 
eorrcspondeitee.

Ill levaies to district conrcronco will bo 
elected on this round.

John A. WAbbACE, P. B.

FT. WtIHTH DISTUICT—SXOIHII Round. 
irilsiMiro sta ................... :M Hun in April
Wi'Si cir al U-liHiion...............4th Sun in April
Noland River c ir ................ . 1st Sun in May
Grandview c ir ........................... 3d Hun In May
Itasca cir....................................4d Sun In May

As w'C elect <lcU‘vates to the Oistrlet Confer
ence ell thii round, let there be a full attend
ance c f otildal iiiembers.

J Frxd Cox, P. E.

WACO DISTKICT-SeroNi) Rounp.
Cell n Gill, at I'ldnt Eiuerprlie
Thornteii, ut Rip Hill...............
(Iroiaheeck. at Koru Bid........
bereiia. ut Loreiia ..............
Corsicana elr, ut .Mills Grove. .
East "aeo. at KsslWaco........
.Ml. ('alni.ut llow-inaii'aGrove..
Woriiiam. HI Woriliam...........
Dresdefi..................................
Ibncineville ............. .............

Saxi'i . I

April 3n. 
April'37.

.............May 4,
........  May II,
......... May 18,
......... May 3.">,
........... June I,
......... June 8.

Juno l.’i.
........ June 33.
WiiKiilT, P. B.

SAN AI OI STINEDIHTIUCT-Sh 'ONd Koumi
Teneliii elr, at .loaouiii.................... April 3U. 31
N'acopdnolies l.utkiii and (larrilon nt buf-

kin...............................................April 87.2«
Melnse dr. at Shady Grove ............  Xlay4. ft
Center dr. at Asbury Cha|iel.......... May II, 13
Pine Mill cir. at llethel.................... May 18, lU
renter and Timpson. at Tinipson__  .May 3ft. 3U
II. cky llle dr. at Kbeiieeser...............  June I. 3
Carlin pe............................................June 3. 3
Hhelbyville c'r, at Carroll's Chapel ..June l.ft. III
Hemphill mis. al llriiiphill............. June 311. 31
Hexton cir. ut Patroen ............... June33,3l
L:nn Flat elr, at Rlcliardson's 8. II .......Juiie'Jii

District cniitiTcnce will convene si Naeopdo- 
ches, June 37ib, alko'clook a. m

J . W. Johnson, P. B.

VICTORIA DISTRlCT-SbCOND Round. 
Wllllaiiiibiirp cir, al Petersburg April 3U. 31 
Halletsville cir. st county Hue April 37. 38
DeWItt cir. atTerryvIlle...........  May 4 ft
Ia'CSvIIIc elr, at Bethel...........  May II, 13
Clear Creek d r  at Halt Clock May 18. IP
Middlcluwii d r ............................. .May SA. 3n
Voakum mis..................................  June I, 3

Delegatestf> the district confen-nce will be 
oleeted tills round. Rout. J. Deets. P. B.

OAINB8VII.LB DISTiilCT-SrOOND KSDIID.
DcEler i-lr.............................. :id Hun in April
Kosatnn c ir .............................41 h Hun In April
Docaturoir.............................. Isl Hun In Mav
Decatur sta.............................. Sd Hun In May
Aurora mis.............................. ill Hun In May
Denton sta............................... 4lh Hun In May
Uvnton e lr .............................. 1st Him In June
Aubrey cir....................  ........3d Bun In June

District Confen-nce will convene In Unlnes- 
vllle lirnsdway Street Chureta, June 13. st lU 
s m.. IsMi Delepales will be eleetiol on this 
round. M C. Bi.AL'Kst'HH, P. B

RRACMONT DISTHICT-Beconp Round.
Orsnpesta.nl Ornnpe.....................April 311, SI
Beaumont sta, al Beaumont.........  April 37.3H
Orsnpe mis. st Bland's...................... May 4. ft
l.llieny cir........................................ May II, 13
l.lvinpstnn cir...................................May Ik, IP
Mnst-ow cir........................................ May 3!V,»i
W oodvllledr....................................June 1.3

K. M. Hl'ROl'bk. P. B.

JEFFERSON DIHTKICT-BkcOMD R<iUKD.
Da'iirerlleid e lr ....................... 3d bun In April
c<ia<N'Vliie c i r .............  ....... 41 h Hun In April
Ml Pieasam cir . . 1st Sun in May
Kildare e lr .......... ............... 3d Hun in May
• Inden c r.............................. 4ih Sun'In May
Texarkana iins .......................1st Hun In Juno
«ju<N.nCllt cir.........................3d Hun in June

Tkr Jefferson DIsirlel Confeience will con
vene nt Jefferson, Mny IVIo, lissi. at S o'olo.'k. 
a in OiM nInp sermon will be preaebt-d by Kev. 
J. D W hltrhrnd, at II o'plaek, a m , Wednes
day. Bishop J. B. Key has rundlllona.ly prom
ised lu he present.

C. B I'LACugn. P. E

KONTAUl'E DIHTKICT-Bbcond RorKO.
Poet Onk cir, ni Antelope............... April 30 tl
Rial River mis. nt — ■ .......... April 37. to
Denton Creek mis, a t ...........  Mav 4.4
Imthel elr, a t ....... ........................... Mny II. 13

Ib'.rpslie to tke District Conference will be 
electe.i on this round That n pood neleetlna 
Ik- made. I u rn  every member of nneb quar
terly vunrerenve lo bn present.

W a Mat, P. B

MARSHALL OldTHUT-SKOHO Rnrup
Kllporeeir at Hlekory Grove....... April3ii.31

H i m -  and i iverlon elr. at Uverton April 37.3-
irshnll sin. nt Mnrebail.................... Mar 4. 4

Marshall n.s . . . .  . Wednesday, May '
Harrison cir. al Wdlev's Chapel.......May II. 13
Hallvilw rir, al Hallvliie..................May IS Is
4'burvh Hill cir, at Pleaaant Hill.. .. MaySft.D,
Henderson ala. at lleiMlersoii ..........June 1,3
Henderson e l r ........  ............... Junes,s

The Marshal. Distr.ct (''onfen-nee w'll con
vene at l/onrvlew, July 1-7. !•••. at s o'clock 
a, m. Opening sermon will be pn-srbed by 
Kev. J H Mstbls, at II o'clock a. m., Wednes
day. Delepales to Ihedistrkl eonierenoe wi:i 
beeleeted.un this round.

T P. Hu it ii. P L

RHOMNWOOD DIHTRHT-Hbcopd RiiritD
Indian Creek cir, MeAnonily .....  April Pi, 31
Immpasns cir, Lomt-ta.................... April 37,3-
G.en Cove mis. Aloks ....................  May 4. .4
Coleman and Hailinper sta, Coleman City

May II. It
Hnnta Anns elr, Hanin Anna .........  May Is, is
Peenn cir. verlM-nn ........................ May 3ft, to
Hound Mounin n mis Hip Valley . . .. . . .June 1.3
Comanche and llel.eon sta. at UeLeoa June a, s
t uraancheeir . .......  . ,. June 14, M

W T. MlbCnip, F R.

A l ’ JTIN DIHTRlirr-HaoiaD KmrpD.
Auslln, F.rsi Hireet ........
Maoebacn. at Cedar Creek . 
Austin. Tenth flrvet
Webbernile, al Hnmsby's Bend 

' a

. April 14 |s 
. .April 3^31 
..April 31. 33 
..April 37,to 

Mat 4. ft 
. .May II, 13 
. May 13,1.1 

.May K  IS

Went Point, at R<d Roc’
Menilliown, at Rurdetl'sp H 
Austin. Twi niy-founb Htrset..
M'lnebroter. al Wlnebester___ ______  .

Tne Diolrk-t ronferenor will be held al lles- 
irop. MayZ4 37. I aniMiunre it ibus early that 
all me preacbefs and delepaled may mobe Ibeir 
arranpementa lo ermie and stay lo Ibe close.

J. r  roLLin, p. ■

VBRRi'N DISTRUT-TninD R<>r*P
Vernon sta  May II, 13
Msrpsiet cir...................................... May 3ft. 3S
Vernon cir.................. ............ Jiim 1,3
Ciiilitn-ss mis . ..    June r-Ik
Manpum mis......................  ..June 33,31
ranmlian City mis ........  Juiyk.7
Clarendon in s .. .. .. July I I. 14
H..y moil r its .............................Ju ypfttl
lb njnmm luis ............................. July 37,3s
R-loeadn mis .   Aur:l,4
Fatmerclr . . Auppi,ll
TbrfH-kiiiorton cir ........................  Aup |7. is

D sir.cl eonferenci- at ftft-rnon May Ift I".
JtnoME Hsnai sr>N, p. B.

Hl'NTHVlLLE DlHTRIcr-fE< onii Rr rwp
wil is s in ......................................  April PI. 31
I'onroe. Daiivll e ...............April '37,
Mnmpoim ry. Collin's Mill ..................Msy 4. ft
Navasotastn............... ........ .. .May II. 13
Plabtrrsx ilieand I ourtne.v.renrtner.May Is, j;i
Co d Hprirps. Jnhrson's 4 hapel
Hhi phi-rd, Farley's Chapel.......
liiintsvil.e s la ......................
y.Inn . .. .......................
Anderson, Roan's Prairie.......
bed las

May '.ft. n; 
. June 1,3 
. Jiini 8. s 
June Ift. Ik 
June 33, 31

. .............. Ju y , .
The distrirt eorference wib l»e h<- d at Mont-

poniery, June 37 ikl. 0|M-nlnp s<-rmnn by O 
Rripps. B H. Bunn. P B.

Nile: 'Do you know why you aie like a 
rainy day? ' He: “ Ik It beokiise you I'-np fir  
k rel|tn.l)etii? ’ She: “ .Vo; It’k ra-ckunn I'd 
like to ke» ynu cIpm .”  He cleared, and she 
biighteped up, and the khiroi wok over.

Pronouncad Oorract.
Th<- ir.irren ((rpvlilli dr. o f Williamsport, 

Warren Co, Ind., prmte<l the foliowinp In 
August, 1—ft:

•'Rev. Co bratb Hall o f Pike, was In town vts- 
teidk> Hr iN'porls 'he wonilerlul reenver’y o f 
nis wife within the past e phii en monihs, alter 
br-inp a roii'lrmr#l inraihi ftir nrri lliiily  le^rs 
from spinal tm iible Almiil eighteen months 
ap' sbo iH-pan the use o f lire Starkey A Pa 
len's Compound Oxygen T-eatineni and sn. -it- 
Intiules her n-eovery to the use o f tha im iIi 
flue. Hhe Is now able to wA'k.to pet in iin l 
out nf a buggy, to take rides, i-te A ll ao- 
■ lUa nleil with the Rev Mr. Ha'I anil b-s Tami y 
Will rejoic. with Ihein In this remsrkable reeov- 
rr»."

In a Ic ier il f e d  Hepiem*u>r'3, ls«*i Mrs. Hsra 
N. Hall, wriiesfrnni Wtst l.ebaiion,iuthe lami-
eoiinty, repardlnp her own rase:

“ I have read the ptrsp-aph referrc-l lo In the 
•Fitrmi Hrimhllran. and proiiounne It correct."

Wo nubilsk n brochure of 2U0 pages regarding 
the effeet nf Co-noound Oxygen on invalids suf
fering from consumption, asthma, broDchitis, 
dyspepsia, eatarrh, hsy fever, headache, debili
ty, rheumatism, neuralgia: nil chronic and ner- 
V lus disorders. It Will be sent, free of ehnrge.
to sny one address ng Dits. HTAimnr A Pai.sn. 
l.'iXt Arch St., Phlla., Pn.ior l* i Sutter Street,
Han Frtjwlsoo, Cal,

WAXAHACHIB DISTRICT—SECOND Hound. 
SimsandOlcDwoodoir.ataionwuod.April 3U, 31
llrlstul cir........................................April 37,38
Avalon cir, at Center.......................  May 4, ft
Hutchins mis, at Hutchins...............May It, 13
Hicp and Chaitlcld cir....................... May 18, Ik
Kerens c ir ...................  .......... -May 3ft, 38

A lull attonrianou of nfllclal members Is ro- 
quested. Dc'cguu's to tbo District Cont'orciioc 
will be elected on this round District Confer
ence will convene at Ennis, June 3ii-ll0 Sun 
liny school convention will inccton Wcdnciday 
June 30.

E. L. A hustkonu. P. B.

m.lNHAM DISTHlCr-SECONii Round.
F.HimincirHt Forest Grove............ April 30,
llodds d ra t  Prov ilcuco...................-April 37, '38
lien Franklin cir. Brushy Mound....... May 4, ft
(lober cir at iJobur........................... May 11, 13
Honey Grove cir.............................. May 18, lli
Maxeym's......................................  MayS-ft, 36
Stcphoi.Hvlllc oir............................... Juno I, 3

1 ho ilcit-gnloi to district oonferenco will be 
oU'clcd this round Let all iho otUoiul mem 
l>crs utlond it' possible,

J. M. Dinklev , P. R.

PARIS DISTRICT-Second Round.
Kinbcrson cir................................. April 30. 31
Ambia mis......................................April 37. 38
Mbtoii mis.......................................... May 4.
Woodland cir........................................ May 11. 13
Hosullcclr.............................................May 18. ill
Piiltoiivlllc elr ..................................May 3ft. 3tl
Detroit cir ........ ............................... June I. 3
Amiona air........ .............................. Juno 8. »
Dniby Springs cir........................... Juno l.ft. 18
Ilosirmcir...........................................June 18

District Confkrcncc convenes at New Boston 
Juno inth at «  o'clock. Rev T. J. Milam will 
preach tbo opening sormnn. Delegates to be 
c'ccicd this roui'if. The Sunday School Con 
ferciicc win bo convened Jiine3'3nd, Hov. .1. R. 
Wages will preach on Sunday Schools. Hope 
each steward will do his very best In the qiiar- 
p-rago line. Lot oueh Pastor examine Dlsclp- 
lino page 8;l, ans. IS. and Iv sermon urge our 
people to patr'inlze our church schools, and 
especially uur school at Honey Grove.

J. C. Weaveh, P. E.

CHAPPELL HILLDISTHICT-S icoh dHound.
liellvillo cir, at St-mpronlus............ April 3U 31
Paitorsnn uir, al Patterson............ April 37. 38
Richmond ata...................................... May 4.'
Ib'uly and San Felipecir, at San Felipe . May II. I'J 
F.sglo Ijike cir. at Allcyttm.............  May 18. Ill
Hockley elr. at Kerliey's Chapel.......May 3.1.38
Indeiiendoiicc cir, at Mt Pleasant..... June 1,3
Hempstead sia....................................Juno 8, k

J B. SEAHS, P. B.

OATBSVILLR DIHTHICT-Sicond  Hounii.
Crawford and Valley Mills cir, a t------

lird Bun In April
McGregor cir. a t .................... 4th Sun In April
Clirionoir, a t ........ .............. Isl Sun In May
.MsrtInGsp mis. at KlngsChapel.SndSun In May
Carlbm oIr, nt (farlton ..................  Mat lA
Dublin sta, at Dublin ..............lird Sun in May
Alexander cir. nt Dublin..........3rd Sun in Nay
Htephenville cir, a t------
O reens Creek cir, at
Armstrong cir, at — ___ ______

I trust each pastor will make a a 
to have a full attendance this roun

Mays! 
4th Hun In .May 

.4th Sun In May 
«ial effort 
llelegstes

totbc district conference are to elect. We de
sire rcpres<'nlatlt-e men elected -men who lovs 
the church well enough to ro when elected

B. A. Hailxv , P. B.

SIIBKMAN DISTHICT-Hecond HoffgD.
Sherman oir, at Basin Springs.......April 3>i, 31
Pilot Point s ia .............................. April 37. 38
Gordonvllle oir, SI Oonlonvllis...........May 4, ft
PolislKiro elr, al Preston....... ......... May I. IS
Denison cir, at Oak Ridge................ May 18, is
Howe cir ......................................May 34,3d
Pilot Grorc e lr ................................. June I. 3
Collliisville c ir...................................June s, >

W. D Mountuastlx. P. B.

PALESTINE DIHTRICT-HwcmiiD Rorxn. 
Jacksonville sta, at Jocksonvll e

lird Sun In April 
K icksponcir, at Pace's Chapel. 4lh Sun In April
Cmck'-ti s a,at Cmckitt ........ 1st Sun In Nay
Crockett cir, at Porter's Springs

3nd Hun In May
Mt Vernon cir.........................3rd Bun In May
Trinity cir ............................4th Hun In May
Palest ne cir, st R'kbarl........ Snd Hun In June
Grapeland c ir .........................3rd Hun in June

DIsinci cinferi-i.ee at Alto Junr 37 k). We 
hope to hare Hishep Duncan with us at Ibe 
disinot conference. ('. B. Philips , P. K.

DALLAS DISTRICT.
Ij-wlsTlIle cir............
Trinity and Oak Lawn
Grapevine elr............
P.ano— ...............
Farmer's Branelictr.. 
Cochran and fTaruth..
HmlthSeld cIr............
Dallas mis.................

—.8KOOND Round.
........ lid Hun In Apill
.......4th Hun In April
......... 1st Hun In May
..........3d Hun In May
.......... JdHun In May
.........4lh Hun In May
.......1st Bun In June
.......3d Hun In June
T. R. Pigaca. P. B.

OBOROirOWN DISTRICT-
Helton sta. nt Hr Hon............
Holland e lr ..........................
Hogers cir............................
Killeen e lr ............ ...............
Burnet e r .........  .............
Mortn Belton e lr ........ . ..
Betilh lle'ton Jir...................
U'KnnvlIle cir

•■coND Round
.......... April IS
.......  April to. 31
.........April 37. to
............. May 4.4
................ May 7
........  May II. IS

............Mar IS. IS
May 31

District Conference at Temp'e. May 33
lloiiAt-a Bisnop, P. B.

CALVERT DISTRICT HBCOPP Round.
t'enurvlbeelr.at Pleasant R.dge . AprllSB.31 
Prarronville eir. al Round Pra.rle... Aprilla 
Jewell cir, SI Mill •'rs'-k .. ..Apiii37 3S
Mllliesn ni.d Wrllborn.et Wei bom 
Whpelnck cir, at Wesson ,...
Hendvllle rir, si P<«ine Prn rle
Franklin elr. at Rees...............
Buffalo e'r, nt — - ..................
Fa'raeld cir. a t ....... ................
Msdlsoaville elr. at Rllw< iid ..
Msdlsomllip mis. at Hollis 

Having rao<le iwo new charges. I will have lo 
bold some meetings In the wppk. I bop>- the 
brethren will net forgil ChurTh Eiiei.slon

May 3.4 
May ll. 13 
May |s, 
May Ift to 
Junes, k 

Junr Ift. la 
June 33.31 
June to. to

asn iih and day. I hope aino "Chbdren'a Day 
(May IS- will fie ulwerrrd and n rest
loned MrliKdIsr

*nld losb- 
oollectien will be laken.

I Z .T  MoRklsP. B.

EL PAWl DISTKICT-SkroNO Bound.
(I Peso....................................kd Hun In AprI
r ming . ..............  ... . 4tk Hun In April

ril mia. at Seven Blvere ...1st Hun in AnBoswell mis. at Seven Blvers ...1st Hun in Any

Caaa.N> mis.
Luce mis . 

Bnntto mis .. .. 
Wkite links mis

A J

M Bus In Mny 
M  Hun in May 

. 4tk Hun In May 
1st Hun In June 
POTTBN. P. K.

TBBRRLL DIHrBICT-SrrONB Bnrwn.
Nevada c'r, at ML Ziwn ..............  April 3k, 31
Poetry Hr. t l  Bright dtar ... ..........April 37, to
Wills Polni stn .................................May 4.4
AHrn cir. at Peasant Volley ..........May |l. It
Boherts m is..................................  May l«. IP
Kempcir.at —— ...... .....................June 1.3
Kaufman s la ....................................  June s. S
Mesquite elr. at —  ..................June bft. M

Dlstrlelt>infere<»ce willmrel at Parmersville, 
May f l  3ft at 7 p m llisbop Key Isexpeeted to 
pnelde.

W, L. CLirrnp, P B

OALVF.HTON DlkTRICT
Cedar Ha) ou ...................
Velasco ..........................
t'.) umbls ........................
B -llvar......................
A Ivan ..............................
Wharton .........................
Matagooln.................................... May

11. V. piiiLpcnT. p. R.

Heuond RoUNIt.
. . . April II, It
........  Apill 31. 31
...............April 3:1
______April 37, 38.. . April .1. May I

May 4. ft 
r i l  It

Mrs. A .—"  Ihies your husband snore?' 
Mrs. H.—"Y es . ilellglit'iillv." lira. A — 
“ IW Iffh ifu lI)? ' Mr* K . - " Y « l Y ou see 
he Is an Italian barytone, and always snores 
selections fn it i ' I'rov store’ and 'Lueia.' "

Are you bilious snd dy-peptic? 
Doe* yon liver MiigiGsh *peiu? 
four klumbet often brokpo1* your klumber often brokPO 

By a bldeo IS, niRhinisrp dream? 
Fripi d. be wise: The I ’ lMtsaDt r<

Made bv Ur
Lnd they 11 bi.... __ _
Uf ffot.il health, ynu may be tcre.

'ellet*
------ --- —  I ’ lerce procure,

And they II brine you bark the aunshine

Natlvp (In Dkkots)—"Ah. yp^ you’ ll Hiid 
this a glorl-.us climate, fflotinus; the air Is so 
hracinff. Ihm’t you Dotire? Makps the nerve* 
and musclr* like steel."  Htranxer (stunbllrg 
over a from i luan in the snow)—“ My gnod- 
tiees! What's the matter with him?'’ •I'm - 
er-he was out too long, prutiably, and ant 
brsred un a little too much. Ton see he's 
quite stiff; more like cast Ron than steel."

Bucosoaful Bualnass Han.
Who are mir mnst successful business menl’ 

(Lo nut on the street and look them ovi-r. You 
won’t Hud them men who have pale cheek*, 
i'hcy are nut thin, emaciated men. They are 
not nerviius, Irrliahle men. They are rai n 
whose laci-s Indicate robust health. Men
witli ecKMl biO'd, ai.d plenty o f I t  'I hct athe 
srerei ol iheir aiieccss. A  man whose blond
Is thin and weak end poisoned with Impurl 
tlea, la never successful like hIs healthy 
neiffbbor. Y’nti cannot expect him to be, fur 
without rieh. strong, noiirlshInK blood he will 
look the “ vim ’ and “push’ ’ wh'eh the man 
must have who would succeed. Hnch men 
should UM Ur. Pierce’s (Ltriden Medical Uls- 
eoverjr to restore Witdr impoverlalMd blood 
to its normal roodiUon. By the use ot this 
great blood-pottBer nod bullder-iip ot the m -  
Sbri, thoy may put tbomselves lo a condition 
which will enable tbeia to win the aneoeu 
they are anxiona to achieve.

Salt water is beRlnnlDK to be a great uol- 
sauce to the oil and gas resources ut North- 
westeinOhlo. U is  invadiiiK nearly all the 
wells and making an Immense amount of 
trouble, some property having been alto
gether abandoned on accoant of Its presence, 
salt water 1s affecting the gas wells of Kind 
lay to a large extent, more noticeable in the 
faiiiotiH ‘ -Karg,’ ’ which at times cannot be 
used fur reveral days. A fter a period of 
rest, however, the disturbing element seem 
ingly disapperrs, but under higti pressure 
upon the well returns again.

When Baby was slek, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a ChIKI, she eri'Hl fur Oastoria. 
Wlieii she b.-eanie Miss, she eliiiig to Costoria 
Wlieii she hail C'hlUreii. she gave them CaslorkL

• Wliat Is the little girl crying for?”  said a 
very wealthy Spanlsli b.anker lu a tone of ex
asperation. ".Sir," replied the nur.se, “ she la 
crying for what she cannot get.”  “ Didn’t 
I tell you plainly enough to satisfy all her 
caprices at whatever cost? Hush, darling, 
von shall have what vou waul?’’ “ But, slrl" 
“ Not another word!”  “ She wants to have 
the sea warmed for her betore Kite goe.i to 
bathe!’ ’ “ lAit It be warmed then! ’

A. M. N o iii.r , of Worthington, Uhio, de
clares that l.a cu pl-a not only cured his nw- 
ful Catarrh, but actually HSved his life.

N ot a day passes that dt / 'ns of letters are 
not received trimi all parts o f the country 
praising I'e lu na. Send lo the I’eruna Medi
cine O ,  Columbus, U., for tit. Hartman's 
“ Ills of l.lfe ," contaiuiug a large nuuibir uf 
such letters.

Before the wiHldlng day she was dear, and 
he was treasure; but afterward she was dear
er, and he was treasurer.

A  sudden change ot weather will often 
bring on a cough. The Irritation which In
duces coughing Is quickly subdued by taking 
Morley’s rwo-Ult Cough Byrup, of I'nln, 
Cherry m ul Tar, a simple and effective cure 
for all Throat troubles.

Miss Belle (waniingly): “ Hally, they used 
to tell me when 1 was a little girt that If 1 did 
not let cuffe alone It would make me foolish”  
Ballv (who owes her one): “  Well, why didn't 
you? ’ _____

UsB Ur. Thurmond’s Ixine Star Blood Hy- 
rup for constipation. Indigestion, rheumatism 
and all diseases of th« blooiL AU drugglata.

Horae people maintain that the only way to 
get a flue dumer la to have a course dinner.

Htareh grows sticky—eoraiiiun |H>wdera have 
a vulgar glare. Puxxani'a la ttiv uoly Coiiiplex- 
lUD Powder lU lor use.

“ What Ik the matter, little boy? Has your 
kweetlieart given you the mitten?" “ N-n no. 
mum; lue f-l-father’s bbbbeen  a-glvln’ me 
tbek-ka-sllpper-bco, hoo-lioa”

Oonsnaaptlon Buraly Oared.
To the Editor:—

Please infomi jrourread'-ra that I nave a poe- 
Itlve remedy lor ta« aliove name«l dlaeas*. Hy 
Its lliaeiy u«e thousands of biprlrsa eases have 
been perraaii nlly euretl. I ahal. be glad In 
send IWO liotllesor my reioedy rMkk to any of 
your readers who bar* tonaumption If fiey  
will aeud me iheir Kxpreia and P, U. addreaa. 

Heviwetfulty.
T. A.HlAX'l'M.M.<'-iaI Pearl St , New York.

lju ly ;. "UIddy, have you •eon the alee atef-.. jr.
fed bird 1 had inroybobnet?" Biddy: “ Vis, 
mum, 1 put It In the soup to make it a little 
rieber.”

“ T ilk  UiskAsK proreeds sltentljr amid ap- 
larent health "  'rhat la what Wm. Kowri*.
I. U„ l*hyalelan to the Manebester Inoini-

anr aod Lunatic HcMpltal, I'roieosor ot Med 
Lrlne In 11 wen's College, rays In retaid to
lirtffht'a IMaeose I* It neeesrarv lo give any 
furtlnr warnlUK? If not. use Warner's Hale 
Cure before vour kidney malady bvr.iuies tmi 
far advanced.

Clubkoo; “ Did you ever nnllee how Hnirffs
alway* feels o f bis vest b fote pul lug out h a 

a 'rn? ’ Hliarpiy: ‘ \ '»;_an :i 1 Ju«t fotito
out to-day why It was." ttiubaon: "What Is 
Ibe rrasfM.r* Hharply : “ tteeaiiae he never
reenlleeta whether he Is carrying (he watch 
or a ticket, aod bate* to give bU pawnbroker 
sway.”

W orked Lika a Cbaraa.
Uradfield’a P< male Keffulktor worked like 

arharm: Iniprovement been wonderful; ran 
DO* expiv-a my ffratltiide. Wl>h every lady 
aflllrted nnHitnly would try IL 1 know it 
wtHihl cure IheiiL

Mu*. I.r i.a  \ Ia in ii, Nptliiff (irore, Kla, 
Write BrailBeld Km . Co , Atlai,taL (La.

The word “ ehesiunt,”  in It* prtsent appll- 
cailna, la derived trom the old adage * )«el 
doL ”

rU B L IB B S K H  MOTIOXS.

We have I'astora’ Meiuoraodum ILatka at 
BI cento.

Vour Munday-trbool sfioold krs*p a corTer' 
eotd. W e eon send ynu one for .la cetits 

For large SuiNlay-senonia, TS ento, Kxtra 
aU^ for two years use. tl.OO.

Tne Combination Blaaka—•  book eoutaiii
log Monk Church CVTtiflruteii, Marriage Cer 
UMOteo,..............................UaptleguU Urrtifleales and Utaak Kv> 
eHpts, 3S rents.

(A ll above ora nkunaata of atork, hence U»
-)

OaltaetlM  Ourdu.
A t tbe reqaeat o f a nanibev o f  pteuebers w« 

have gotten up a rollertlon rord. ptte SxftJl
tnrheo. It I* warded as follows, and la appro 
priu dy ruled:

COLLBrnOB CABD.
MrmoDiav BriameaL Cwum-h H orn .

I hereby agree locamnbole dur-ag tka pres 
ent coafereDee year, aa followi:
For Fnrrign M irslona...........................  •
For Dnmeatlc Missions............................
For roofrrrnre Coilectl«>o.......................
For Cbureb Bxtrnaion.............................
For Ealueatlon.....................................
For Blahopa' Fund....................................
For Blb.e Cause........................................

Total................................................S
The forrgning is not a legal, hut simply a 

moral nhllgstlon. L'n raspsiu with'n om- wee> 
beforr emferroee. II w'li be relumed toalgcar 

HtffD here:

Nora—Card preparr-d by Rev. Ham I* W rgai 
We will send tbe cards, poat-imid. aa follows

liW........................................................  11 3
SUP........................................................................       I  w
-VO.....................    3 n
IMI................................    4 IV

Addreaa. BHAW a  nLATLiiTK.
Daiios. Texas.

Jack was waiting for h:s wlfv to m-t ready 
tom* out. and lui,'.,(lebt!y exctatiEud; "For 
goodness’ rake. Mary, why do you have 
six buttons ou y<>ur glove.-? |i takes you 
forever to get .surfed. WouMu't two Imt- 
tens do just as well?’’ "Ns, d-ar, if there 
were only two button* that woiilil leave feur 
vaeant holea. Now j'jst tie oiv veT—ihat'i a 
dear man.

•{ xfw ta-rn Lks roa tsv me a nr i“  Tof MiitBPI — BFB «b4
9m. •* am. tm •  fofd dafer. wr4,IkBWArBMWBB(MTrrr Mad rW Mrs.

n**a Tito
iPvwMm Od«l 9

BBBW4am.iMiBW.drBW
..JHB MaBw ewrTy rmelemA ■Mwaafew Nat-feô

-Tl-'S fooewaws W-su-O.

p9f mofitt) and •ipdnMt
A  *** •Him* HMfl «r WBIMBfl IB ■• I M f

p AIITkI  ^  «■«»•)• MX* M bem*. ••tory
M erewyeiy *tr*'i«*B M vmk*. fe'all iwr* 

fkNthirBBittl Mni|-l*Ma« fe'KKK. W* momn ludf
ttkikWt iMlTvr*

NIMVOUt P IO M .
ML miasics Eict-rae-MO* 
S E T tr  a x LT  n t-m tlv . IV c u fra  Mat 1XTlaa,VEtBXMlU.UV< 
aa, aiaXET and rxhsaHlag
'chronic dts*«wa*m of bt'thBrwC- wot- niBlmaS to|<Hif1*gr**«« 
F.icftiirttr. OTfetfeKTmM

•rh-ntlflr
■mrifcKumitpcttin ^drHrV fm> wiTk

IP <»onifionl4-m witlifnanr pIUpf̂  awd
(MM nWYWC TWIWM fM  M-f l l l l i

9^00 _ VtKi rtPfnfF for __

BROWN'S
FRENCH

fKHCH

liluiKS’AM
'CHaift®!

MiSS

DRESSING
_ ~ for —  

UDI£S* AHD CHILDREN 9 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A'oirdtd Mqhnt honor'* ot

9QSrON.|!

rhilp.. 1*4761 Mrlboum*, 1-«f>
jii-riin, 1p77 I Krdiikfurt, Isitf
ppri«i I .\inkt4>riUtna L*w5

New OrliAoi,
I\jrin on ercry to404*

Beware o f Imltatlo

N A T ! 0 ^ ! A L  0
of 13,600 Jrcncs.

LAF.0 CH£ ’ 3  TCNIC
a Stiui’a'lntino; Restorative,

4 ONiAKsi.vt

P F . R U V I A N  B A R K ,  I R O N .
AN3  PURE C.'vTALA» WINE,

t h o G i' c n l  f r e n c h  R E M E D Y
E m lo r s c d  bv iIu- H o s p itn l. 't  

for P R E V E N T I O N  iimi C U R E . . ( 
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA. FEVER nii.I AGUE.

NEURALGIA, l.osof APPETITE, 
CASTRALGIA, POORNESS of llie BLOIO, 

uii'l RETARDED CONVALESCENCE.
Thi* woiiJcifnl invigorating tonic i» pow

erful in its cffi'ctd. is o.tsilv administupd. 
assiinilutss tliorougU  ̂ ana quiokl̂  witL 
the gastric juices," without deran ĵ:  ̂Uia 
action of thu stomacL

tfW llu«* llrm iott Parl«a
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents for U.S„

SO Xiirtli William Wrivt, N. Y .

Orer 14 lliUioiui Bold In thia 
Country alone.

The Best Fitting and B ««t  
Wearing Corset Ever Made. 

S O L D  C V B K T W H E D B .

PUIN  ̂SET RINGS

COLD and •ILYBB WATCBBS 
DUMOmx

■ILVBR ard PLATED WABk.
OFkIU and FTELD OLAddtt. 

POCKET KRtTXI. tCIMOBB. * « .

O 'f l!l-' - |p ' C 4f ittô wr w I’l *.• fr* * • •
••mm Ma !«lr«

I R I O N  4  C I R A R D K T ,

I. W. Car. Mb & Barkrt. lOUItVIUC. a V.

RrpMlrlM S.wmiile< 4 *#  fet
TnRir.

HINOCRCORNt.T>sto«M*MFtr» * 'irTf <<nre«. |M.«%nfM4iL 
PvwtofrWt !• Ihr f*wj, t**.1 l>niRR<ildL IlMMntA' I.

PARKER S GINGER TON̂ C
fo tk9 •MBits* .ll fsHirer IM ifo*rmrm mt« rmm 
^ • r g e iM mm4  r  . m m  I*

■̂ *1
r  . mmm v  m *w B M *  f»r€ •  •• lr*to|»»m. t m N • •h.v'it tt

A J Lmim I i ^  feBM t  % l.

JOSEPH Cl LLOrrS’
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL FMMS CXPOSmOH-l«ra.
T H E  M 08T P ERFECT OF P C W t

STOPPED FREE
laaaas Paritst haalersj
Dr.KUMjaOBSAI 

KUTOHtR, NtWVkt__________|-^^•s71NlAm*NPFV« Omtrtmmt
II^ALI-IPLt iltatren Bd d>TM'*t*i. mhtrn

t  m t. TfffaHd* Mli| #• t -al N meN  f iW H  
iFWpBfieB; ♦■•vpivTfi<(mmie%dtr ifiBeebei

K L IM i.d v iA .
» iMtgirm. M* N'dfAj Of imiTATUto #£Ria.

SALESMEN
*• f ̂  - *r>
•n r-a» rwAa J *Z ^
» t̂ e bM P'

I ts4l frMw I afk ^ • vr .
____ ___ ______ ______ J f  pa Hi •mt In* f  t :
Warm $3 Ppp Diy. F-mBP. r,tfw.H* \l -r*« Btaut . ' • • *a o a,

gntfAmal Manw^gctifftHc Co., CtnciAvigt'a 9 a»«.

WM-Ktî î§oK5-
L O U I S V I L L E ,  KY.

I CURE FITS!
W hen  I fM j 4*fifp I d t i fu it Tn«MR w rH y  l o  a lf^  fb o n i 

fnrnliim>andi>H'n hnr* tiirtii rv-Aom airAifi. .1 A
pAflH'jj ran', ll-ft* niai|t» tl>r» dii—oB* rrf yiTiA,
I:I*SY Of FAUalV) RrrKNF>MAiif4 î4WMn'1>. 1

»•. IW«4t«0OAr-NM my tomro thownnAchav* fBilfd iBnorvugrafi for m«4 nrir r*«Ni«ing a 
BMM A Bmtlomr*. at nmo ftiT A tna«r:hN a

}f mr hifalliM* fovned*. flieo Fttifoan OAd PnglOffiro. 
II. Od MINIT* .>1, I «3  Frart mTltow Y«wlb

5f.SSpplUM
nmr '* to the J ,

Hafrtt. Tltolto.d.L.P,^..^ 
A'wady AOY«0 fWtea and M

'Ji***' ipeâ em •voroRfOA
AVTiiiVrjfkr;:s:ss

CMCU
Mod 1 OMBBr* rMf**̂  AA fotoeo* 
raRartroce. Kia I baN ^  f t a i i
Fm- UtoBfaiuBAKUtba. 
I t l  Watowk a..Ch(ema.BI.
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A littU" jlescrijitive piece entitled 
“ Over theGuiii',’’ Iroiu the Detroit Kree 
IVew, ofwliicli we give a pttrugrii|>h, 
I'ciitiudii us that great advertisers, like 
II. II. Warner A' Co., projirietor-s of 
Warner’s celelirotcd Safe Care, might 
i:<'t a hint troin it.

Here is tlie jiaragrapli;
“Slioot to tile right or left, over tlio 

:;tiiis or iitider (hem. Strike where you 
a ill, hut strike to destroy. Now the 
hell surges clown, even to the windows 
of the oh 1 farni'hoiise—now hack under 
ihe apple trc'cs and heyoiid them. Dead̂  
men are under the nondcrou.s wheels of 
tho guns, mad devils are slashing ami 
shooting across the harrels. No cine 
seoiiis to know frieml from fcH*. Shoot, 
'lash, kill ami—

•‘lint the hell is dissolved. The 
smoke is liftiii;', shrieks and sereams 
urow fainter, anil twenty or thirty liv
ing men pull the dead liodii-s awav from 
the guns 'fhree hundred dead and 
wounded on the single acre. They tell 
of war and glory. Look over this lieH's 
aero and lind the latter." And in just 
as deadlv a strife, though noiseless, are 
men falling at our right and left to-day. 
1' it war? Yes, war of the hlood. II IcmmI 
loaded with poison through im|K'rfect 
kidney iietion. And is there no jsiwer 
to stop this awful slaughter? Yes, War
ner's Sale Cure, a tried sjieeitie. a pan
acea that has hroiight life and hope to 
liumlreds of thousands of dying men 
and wiinien.

He enlisted, therefore, in the great 
army ofliving men and women who 
have, lieeii reseiiecl from disease and 
preiiiutiire death, ami liceternallygrate- 
t'lil that till'means of life eaii so easily 
lie yours.

M U S IC  for Easter.
Hrnd for our mtntcllrc il»t of Kp«t«*r 

Caro a, h«tlor Kutier ALiUvtuhl
M U S IC  for Schools.

be In-pI aii«l btlpblofo Ip I nind In our 
t*oNo fd<lo< t fur

HO<»l H our M SPI AIh IhM k« olii
elp. f:i doic «o o*p. #4 5*i ctp. f I NJ
dop.) For nr*ultd dvIiiMilp.

M U S IC  for Tem perance
It'll r«»utlnr vood mhmtp In .l*ti

I'eHAHt K l(Al.f,V*PU bONt'N i*lP. M UO 
lit / •
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THE AWAtCEMMJ.

.MAl.OTilU.
We wake and strive and sorrow; 

rerchauce we bometlmes smile;
Uut wlien sball dawn the morrow 

Will day seem worth the while?

We sleep, and dream of pleasure,
Ur slumber knowing oauKiit;

Uut with delight’s full measure 
Is night’s soft darkness fraught?

We wake to life immortal;
Is death not then divlut?

When we liave pasted lieaven’s portal 
Shalt we to earth incline?

I.BH HIBMIBOKKDC.
We wake to Joy and gladness,

Kor we Uod’s children are;
Altliough tile day bring sadness 

We trust Uls love aud care.

We sleep; Ills watch ne’er falleth, 
Though lung the night, and dark;

Ills strength all things avalleth,
Uis peace the hours shall mark.

And when to life Immortal 
Uur last sleep yieldeth place.

iiuw blest shall seem diath'a portal 
That opens through Uls grace.

—AilcloU lc t ’Uli'u W'oldrun.

T B B  O N LY  OONSOI.ATION.

“ In tlio freshness of sorrpw even sym- 
imthy is iminfni. Nothing ean do good 
liiit tinit stillness which follows on neute 
ilistress, the eoni|iosiire whieh dwells un
der the slmdow of death, and eiiahles 
the mourner to realize the jiresenee of 
Him who hrought life and iinniortalitv 
to light.”

“O nothing is moix- true than that we 
only ajijiroaeli a state of nmsolation in 
|iro|Mirtion as we eliiig to Christ, not as 
a name Imtas a reality."

Theseex iraels  from some letters o f  
IJarone.'s ll i i i i 'o ii ' L ife  and letters, 
vol. ii, |i|i. -.flMi iind LW ■ are full o f  
thought iiir the gri-at eoni|)any o f t o s l ’s 
sorrowing ehildreii. W hen our heav
en ly  l•’a lher :illlels us, he means to shut 
us u|) with llinnx-lf. A l l  elliirts to get 
rid o f  g r ie f  liv  ehaiige o f  six'iie, exee|>t 
so far as th<> iNHiily health ns|nires it, 
liy iicgleet o f  duty, or hy |iliiiiiriiig into 
the ilis 'i| ia tiiiii 'Ilf a careli-s life, is not 
alter the d iv ine melhiMl, l i e  'ays in 
every  «orrow , “ lh ' 't i l l,  and know that 
I a iiitiiM l." Most iHMiitifiil is th isexe lii- 
sive siiflirii'iiev o f  ( !ihI for all the sor
rows o f  His c riild re ii'e t forth ill tlii-'e 
eon ifortiiig lines:

‘TTilld of My lore, |i<bh hard,
And let Me feel the pressure of ihy care.
1 know thy burden, child, I shapiHl IL 
1‘iilsed tl III Uy own hand; made no pro- 

pm I Ion
I nits weight to ihloe unaided strength;
Kor evi naa 1 IbhI It down 1 said 
1 shall be near, and while he leans on Me 
I be iMitdeu stiall be Mine, not hls-
No shall 1 keep My child within the drrhbg 

srnis
UtMyownlma Here lay Itdoarn, ner fear 
To ImiiOM* It on a shoulder which upheliU 
ri egiiTemiiieiitof wofldAl YelcloAercone, 
TIhsi art lint le ar rnmiah! 1 Woald eia 

brace Ihy care.
No Would 1 leel My child reposing oa My 

brra«L
‘IThni hivesl Me? I know It I Itojht not then, 
Uut, luving Me, learn hanl “

—.t/IJ-CoolIncof 

■ I WI5T*mtMO.
One of the swwli 't jo\s in life lA to 

lix-l I hill we lire doing >oiiH-lhiiig ti>r 
•oiiM* lUK* other ihiiii oiirsi-lvi-s. The 
loiu'lii'Al heart', the |M-o|i|e iiio'i to In> 
pilimi, ari- ihors< who livi ilwy are of no 
ii'4- anywhere, lint hiijipily, no one 
iHHsI fis-l ihni way. It i< true ol' i Ih- 
Very li-ii'l 4if iiA that “ none livetli to 
hiniAi'lf. uml iiom- dieth to hiiii's-lf; 
whiilier we live or die, wx> arc 
ihe l.onr«." We an* the l-onl'A; mid 
for every wad llinl Iwloii;:* to him Im- 
hii* plaie mill II-4-. .*»<• we do oiir>elve*
n gn-al wrong ifwe 'it in the shadow of 
our own i’ l<A>mv liHUighiA 'ayiiig. did 
.loiiali. -'ll i« IH-Iter for me to die than 
to live." It i* not irm- i-f any IhnIv. 
Tin re nni'l Is- ii.,- f>r u* as long a* t « " l 
•iillers iiA to siny hi re: it is our own 
fault ix rlainly if it i< true. That lh<ise 
who try to Im Ip oIIh rs are i Im- liappi««t. 
We do led have logo far toilemoiiAirale. 
Kvery iamily cirele has its illii-inil’p>iiA. 
It i* a Idi 'Aiil fact, tisi, that i Im- j<iy of 
miiii'leriiig i« iMd i Im' eM'liiAi\e privi
lege of llio',- who have ulmiMhiinx*. We 
iiMs't iiiaiiy elHtie,* liite of inisi'llish s,-r- 
viee among tho's- who m iiii to have 
little to A|Hin- from tlii-ir M-aiily 'Ion- of 
tiiiM-. hMiiH-y, or love.

Tlie Isml .li-siiA Atihs ih«- very last 
for his own jirople in everything. To 
make fair i.a-iiis of cliarader to '(airkle 
in the light of the pure while i Iiithh* i« 
hi'i<leul for em-li one of iia. In this, 
t Ai, hi- iHx-ks mir higlM-»t happinoA*. 
And liei-an'e loHy eharacler and purv'l 
i«<y an- gaiiie<l only in this way, W  re- 
iti rali-s the Imlh. “ WhisHH-vi-r will Ih- 
.’M-at aiiHiiig you, let him lie voiir min- 
i'ler; and wliosoeverwill la'chw-f among 
you, let him lie your M-rvaiit; and even 
IIS the Sill of Mall eame not |o lie min- 
ten-d unto, loit to minister, and to give 
his life tl riiiA*>iii l«ir mam,’’ “ tin-at- 
iM'ss is iiion* a rx-rtaiii ipiafity in a man 
than a n-rlaiii si/e of a nmn.’’ This 
•|iiality of iiiisi’ltiAh si-rviix* is the sii- 
|irciiic ti>st of charaeter. and tlw-one fit- 
iie'S for liigheAt honor. True, this is 
not the worlilly-wi'4‘ way of Imiking at 
things. It is the wisdom that iximes 
from heaven, wlio-s> iiertia'tluw jierfect- 
ly kept is love.

We iH'giii at the w rung end, ns a rule, 
ill oiir search for h.ippiiiess. We think 
the Slim of all endeavor is to Ik* isui). 
forlalde, and to have things ns we want 
them. Itiit we inevitaldy discover, 
siAiiier or later, that “ a man's life eon- 
sistelh not in the almndanee of the 
the things whieh he |H)s.se<seth:’’ rather 
it eoiisists ill the iiliiindaiiee of the 
things whieh he givi-s.

“ It is giAMi," says one, “ for ns to think 
no grace or Idessing truly ours till we 
are iiwan* that G imI has hlessi'd some 
one else with it through u«.’’ The true 
philosophy of life is to give “such 
things as we have” as we go along, not 
waiting, ns we are tempted to do, for 
more leisure or means or op|Kirtiiiiity, 
hut
“ Kay off o f th« days as th««y pass from sight, 
This, (Ilia Is life wrlth Its golden atore;
I shall nave it once, but It coaiea no more.”

We liegin in this way preparation 
for higher service hereafter where “ Hii

servants serve him day ami night in his 
temple.’’ Who ean liut tell that those 
who have home heaviest .sorrow.* here 
may know the highest Joy in heaven 
lieeau.se they understand how to minis
ter to sutlering ones to whom they may 
lie sent? Who ean tell what the heav
enly Father has for his children to do 
in the eternities? No lagging years of 
inglorious rest are they! They are 
years of glad .service witlioiit wearinc.ss, 
with larger eupaeities, with clearer 
vi.sion, with the perfection of joy, of 
whieh wc liave had a little foretaste 
while mini.steiing here in the llesh :

“ Jt Is not the thIiiK you do, dear,
'T Ih the thing you leave undone,

Which gives you a bitter lieartactie 
At Ihe Betting of the sun.

The tender word forgotten.
The letter you did not write.

The (lower you nilgbthaveseni, dear.
Are your liauming ghosts to-nighL

“ t he stone you might liave lifted 
Uut o( a brother’a way;

The bit of heartsonie counsel
You were hurried too much to say;

The loving touch of the baud, dear.
The gentle aud winsome tone 

That you had no time or thought lor.
Wlin troubles enough of your own.

“ For life is all too short, dear,
And sorrow Is all too great,

For all our slow compasehm 
That tarriea until too late.

Ai'd 'tls not the thiiig yuu do, di ar,
’Tts the thing you leave undone,

Which gives you a bitter heartache 
At the SI tting of the mm "

—X cir  l'o/7. AilriM iiti'.

“T liy  word is a latnp iitilo my feet," 
said the psilm ist of old.  ̂ on want 
vo iir lamp to hurti as h r ig lilly  a.- |>o.-si- 
Itle. ’̂oti tritn the wick; you wa.'h, 
d ry, atiil |MiIi'li the ghi'S ehituiiey; you 
kis-p the shade clean. I a*I the d ii'l gath
er, atid the stimke make itss<Mity de|Hisit, 
atid the wick heeome crisp atid hard ami 
hhiak. and the light ti|Mm the |Ke_'i* is 
Iliekeritig and weak. 'I he lamp I' Voiir 
frietnl, hitt you nitt-t take gixMl eiire of 
it; it w ill treat you as you in*at it. The 
liL'ure may l«- homely, hut it is true. 
W hat the Itihle h riiig ' to Mill will de- 
|M'iid ill a large nieasiire i i|miii what you 
tiring to it. You may haven eriim h,or 
a lo:if, or a granary full l-i liiir-tin g , 
just as you eliiMtse-. There i-  gold oil its 
siirfaix*. there are jewels in i | .  mines, 
then* aie royal |m'.m Is in it- dejith-. .Ml 
arc Hot e•|llally is|iiip |K d  tor it- 'liid y ; 
hut every one of us can <lo his utmost 
in its palie iil, lo v in g-tm ly, ami iiotalHir 
will h r ii ig a ' i in -r o r  richer ivward. [D r, 
.V..I. F  It i-h n iid '.

lU n w in o ^ s *

l lA V I ' I K w | .—A t the rcsldcticr o f the 
biliic'A paicniA. Iiubllii. Kraih couiity, Tsaas, 
March > , *̂ 4. bv K* v Wni. ITIcc, Mr. 5, S.
IIBVIA lU Ml'S K lith 1.4 WlA

I 'o oK o i T I h k k .— In Tcxaikara, TViaa, 
A p in * . I*"». n> Ki-v. It M fow ers, M. I>. 
U-M.kbouclo Isiulsa TrhK.

FiaKer WiTiikH'i-iMix — At theicsldmce 
ol tIicbiidc'A tatlier, lt«-.'kvUlc, Texas. April 
4 |ss;i by I.. I*. KIIK Mr. 11. U. fierce aad 
Miss Ola Wltbrr-p-Miu.

h u ll i i - t . i i . is  — A t Uic residence o f Mr. 
Uuri llan.biii-k. at f in e  H ill, Texas on 
April |s>4, by lU-r. .lohn lleipen.'tell,M r. I. 
N >Diilh, uf Flirt Wurib Itxas, and Mlsa 
Claude (tiles, o f  Pit.e l l i l i.  Texas.

C9bltttarles.
The s|ssr« alhitml uMlwirwe, (irmcp bi 

•r* ItiKw; or atmAU ITuUi l*> m>nti. Tks peMfaw* 
(srrivrredVeiHidrivKiieaai.MtliitrvisglMS. Aar- 
ties -iMliKnii Mtrk w-rtnai (a oppsor In /5U as wrtl- 
Isn. thnmM rtmU m-asa (o eoesr c/mss uf spaw. be 
w«.’ at e*s rats aS tty g  rc.VT per mm*. Mowp 
shatM arcAaipsna alt i-ertrsa. 

ruETR r  ( A.X IX M l I ASK HE ISSKRTCO. 
Catraanptes./pirarannLataMie tgittisartaa aaa 

6a latimral (f ostirnM wAan miMiecrlpl «■ atnl.
Acs raw's |sr(t>tw.

Caiik  —Mrs. Arabella Carr was born Jan. 
1. is'll; wasmanled toCapr.. John F. Uarr, 
of biulthtield. Texas, In IMI, aud died at the 
residence of her son In-law, Dr. W. H. Uetz- 
ley. III the town uf Kliepherd, Texas, liisii, 
Sister Carr:joined the M. K. Church, South, In 
the year lh.V>, In the c iiiiiiiuniun and fellow
ship uf which she remained an honored and 
useful member until the day cf her death. If 
the united testimony of all who knew .Sister 
Carr counts for anything in her behalf, and 
in favor of a Uodly Christian life, then our 
sIsU-r lived and died cariying this well 
deserved meed of esteem, conlideiice and 
atfecllon with her into the life to come. 
Uut her peaceful and triumphant death was 
the Clowning testimony and evidence that the 
bles'ed Jesus was with her—her last Intelli- 
gihle utterance being ".lesus, Jesus.”  May 
the death of Sister Carr be 'aiictltied to tho 
spiritual good of the large circle of friends 
and relatives leitto mourn her lo-s—especial 
ly the aged husbard, who sadly said; “ (Ih, 
how cm 1 go back to nur home without her, 
who for forty-eight years was alwavs there to 
meet m e A .  I I i .'.u lk .

Sill I'liEiiu, Tax «s.

Nail.Anx. —(Ailllam Hale, eon of l>r, and 
lAura NctlMHL died March IV (Mtst fiatr 
yewr*. lour uinntb* mhI < ue day. Hale wiu : 
the intellectual a'lil (uotal p( life o f Ihe father, ■ 
the hope of the modM-r, and the roApliud cil > 
the hmae Ills dejar'urc la hard to h- , 
iKime, bet bv an abtUHlltg faith lu Cbr1*t. ' 
the lamllr will be drawn c o-kk to ca.-h other,: 
ai.d tiM-rrfore to (iod. C. N . Ki<o..i<(.

111 iiniiRAii:—Sister Chestliie Uurkhead, 
died, Keo. 15,’Ml; was h irii July ISI'.i;was 
united In niarrisge to Will. A . Hurkhead in 
iws. She was coi.vi r;ed In her lifteenth year 
aud Jollied the M. K. Church, in wliUh she 
lived a consistent iiit-iiiher uutll death called 
her 111 her reward III heavrin (ireat imist be 
the r-ward ufoiie whose hand was always 
open to relieve tlie wants of tl ie<e lu distress, 
and whose feet were always walking In the 
path of duty. Uer bouse was a home tar the 
mill ister.* ol the gospiil, as very many can 
testify, .“Sister Hurkhead lostgier husband 
twenty odd years ago and reiiiaiiied a widow 
until death. Looking after the interest of 
her own house and tatherless children—nut 
oi Iv her own, but her house was a home fur 
oi'pliaiis, and at her deatli she had two. Utie 
of them was In a dy Ing condition, and asked 
to b>* raised up to see herMle.aiidsald: “ There 
goes the best friend that I ever had, and 1 
will scon (uilow her.”  This was true, in the 
death of 8ister Hurkhead the ailetliodlst 
Church, 8outh, has lost one of its brightest 
Jewels and heaven lias gained a gem

H, M. llrititoM *,

liov .—Mrs. T. M. Ihiy, (nec bharp), was 
bom Sept. TJ, Icst-'t. Ill Ala., and diet! att.iueen 
City, I’exas, March‘i,. 's'.i bhs was luurried to 
11. L. Iloy July h, ls; >, and was lelt a widow 
Id one year and six months, and after his 
dea'Ii Slater Koy made her nome with her 
brother-in-law, ,1. C. Hutchison, until her 
death. Sister Hoy eiiibian-d religion and 
Jnliitd the M. K. Church, South, while (|Ulle 
young. Shewa.sa iHilhful Chilstian. ready 
and williug to do all she could (nr the church 
and her neighbors. Wherever duty cilleil 
ahe was ready and willlnc to g>>, let it be to 
thi-rich, the distressed, the services of tt.id, 
or tl aehing in tho Sunday ic I.imiI. A t home, 
and wherever ahe waH known, she was loved 
and r-'ptcUd by all tor the purity, thriithful 
III-'.' ol her heart and lile. .She was ready to 
meet death, and she met It triuinphaiitly. She 
aald to dMfeieiit |l••rM•lls tha'she was ready 
to die, and d.d r.nt lear. Mie leaves one son 
and many relatives to mourn her departure. 
She talked to her a ii the Uay before her 
dealii, and advlai d him l.ow lo live. Surely a 
giKsI woman l.aa gone, but nut losL

J. H. A iia ik
•.•I CIS CiTV, Trvxa

■ •  !■
A i i vr .—James M. AUee was (mm In Sa- 

lluen-uiity. Arkansas, ,\ov ‘>1,1't*. and died 
at his ..•nie, twn miles suiiCh nf Marcaret, In 
llardenian county. IVaas, at iNi'elurk. a m., 
Mar.-h 'Jt, |ss*i alter tour days liitetixoAuiTer- 
liig with pneumonia. In the list t ia r  of hla 
age. it, early life he remnvmt with his father 
lo Collin cour tv. Ti x.a«, where he im the l'*h  
of III I'g'inber. 1*7', was tiiariied to MLa Helle 
llmwii. daughter ol IL II. and Kl /theth 
limwii. now residing in t'oMu c-uniy, with 
whom he lived bappuy lothedateol his death, 
and wh'i with four rliildie:i now mourn their 
loss, which It hla “ etiwiial gain.”  lirother 
A lliew tH bcm  and rran-d a MrUiodia' and 
lu |s;.> made a prolestlon of religion and 
undid with the M. K. ' hurch, South, In 
which cimiMctlou be lived to Jieday ol his 
death, when he peacefully i a-«isl away from 
the Church miliuiit to the churen irPimphaiiL 
Winn stepping Intoihechilly watetsnf death, 
wi'h body racking with pan. lie ia-la im id: 
-'ttlory to Hod! 1 am so happy.’ ’ Kureeve
ral y ears lie had res'oed In Hardrtuaneounty 
whe -e, at tile lime of hit d ra 't, lie was aerv- 
Int Ms sec kkI term as eher il, and w hero as 
aw itbM-r of falUifiilocAA aiwl Inlegrtty 
he Is greatly mt'si'd. T hose who have 
AiH'Wii him liom boyliiKid >ay he 
was always giHid, and at no lime has thtre 
lesm a stain upon his characier. A glnd and 
alTecih nate bu'liind and lather, a ceneroua 
■I d hlg-haartisl neighbor, a model ritle-ti, he 
waa amvctsally iHipalar, and gri-atly beloved, 
l i lt  bnuae was the iMKue o( (lie prraclier. 
many III whom will rene-iaber hla kindnras 
and hcspitallty. and who will lee| that the 
itincram y has lost a friend, indessi “ reaev 
III hll aabea.”  <1. S. H a h Iiv .

■ m I
lionHis.—Jona'han Mores, son of Isaac 

Morris was Nim inabi.ut tlir>c m lusof Madi- 
lem, Morgan count y.tienrg la KiP. |s |e;-L I he 
flraC Methodist prea-hlng he heard a a* lb the 
imaseofMrs tiarv Ker.dal bir Kath«r Iiunt4*r 
lols.'a lie  waa cnnvicted under the preaching 
of “ I ’ ncle Bs-fi.”  a heal pnactirr, a -lave of 
Mr. Henry Williamson, “ f ucle thn" had 
great / al and the eh <|ueiM-e nl a grrwt man. 
IhU cotivirtinn waa while he was a s aall

M vn iill.i.-IJ  ilnry Cleveland, ton of Krn 
U tlocy Ml rr'l', died at l*acaii (lap. M urh 1-5. 
I’vss, areii »iaiiK-n yrara He was hrghL 
sweet spirlird and gisMl. ' Ikcal.’i lore- a 
shinning mark. * I’r, p-ielically did h e 'ir g .  
a (rw flays b fore his death, “ My moder s 
gnnwtn view that land.”  adding, “ and sooa 
ITIgotcn.*’ In tarh raiuw there tsnomm' 
fort out ol ChrM. C. N. Kn.oAx

Him.K —I jt t le  James Archie Hnge, Infant 
ana o f l*arh and Fl<ira Huge, was bom April 
rtih. in*« and died F«4i |s’ h. Ised. The lit 
tie buy salfaird hla strkmsa w tn gredt furl- 
tude, and on Ihe |s*.h the splrtt left the boaae 
nf BM'umliig and aoaied aloft to ita bo—e of 
ttfd. One more white winged veeeel has 
cmeeed the chilly tide of death and la ataging 
with the angelic host the aoog o f Mosee and 
tbe I Amb. UeoUH-r and Sietcr tinge have tbe 
ay mpatby of ibrir awMy frtrnds

8 . H. .\KWBKaKT.

\ ocvM.—Ilro. 1>. M Ynrum, late of Ar- 
kan as, but at iboUm enf his deatb a rilttm  
i f  Omaha. Morris county. Teat*, died Feb. 
IJ |vm Kro. Yoenm wnsiiuird and l eaeivid 
lo hla dispo'itton. but seemed to havetbnnrht 
wril and mneh as to duty. H * was loved t>v 
many aril re-pc-ted bv all. He waa a friend 
to the preachcra. and hla home wa« Ihe home 
nf the weary Itinerant; was bom Itrtober 'I, 
|s4U Id the dratl, o( David M. Yoenm the 
Mr.hndlst F7pisc.>pal Chuii-h, South, has Inst a 
useful member, the town o f (hnaha a good 
clUxen, and sister Ynrum a loving huMituiil. 
and Ma three orphan children a devigtd 
father. May the spirit nl tlie Master shine in 
upon them and ccnifort them In this sore at- 
It.eiloa. J. 1>. WtiiTkiiRAii.

A u a x is —Mrs Anna Kell Adsm s,w lfenf 
Mr. W. A. Adams, was born Oct ‘15. IST.i,aml 
dl"d March I'l, IKsfl Cslmy and pe«>>ruily she 
fell asleep In Jesus.surrounded by a largerlr 
cleofsnrrowlrg frien Ia and weeping relatives. 
At seventeen years of age she uiiiud with the 
UetheidlAt Church, and since that time nss 
led a consistent Christian life. During her 
king protrac'cd sickness, which conOned her 
to bt r bed'time stg menths. s*ie niani(e*tefl 
true Christian fortitude and bore her sevi re 
sufferings without murmur nr miiiplslnt To 
her pasti r and others wnna'kfd tierrepcatid 
ly in regard to the niatier she gave the lulle't 
aasuratn e of peace and bright prospects Khe 
leaves s li precious little rhPilren who. of 
course, will smlly mba their mother. May 
they love her Savior and n.eet Per In heaven.

J. M. 6’ cCa b t k ii.

MrKoHki.E —Mrs. Mnllie MeKorkle was 
wa,* bom in Hopkins county, Tesss. Febru
ary 4 1*<’I married Nov 3*. ls*-J, converted 
ard Joined the M. E. Church, .*toiith, .liilv 
lASK. and iHcd o f pneumonia Marrh‘J9, I**!* 
Mster MeKorkle was a devout Christian lady 
and mother. Her “ light was alwaysshlnlng,'’ 
and as a cnnseitnenceshe was loved hy all 
who knew her. .she had been sick only ten 
days, but through her enUre illness, she seem 
ed to be conscious that she would nev- r g<*t 
well, that she must die, but her unwaviring 
faith In (tod through Christ drove back all 
fears o f tba grim monster, and she enntinu 
ally exhortad, even to her latest breath, all 
who stood around her to meet her In heaven. 
Filled wl'h the spirit of her Master, ahe died 
happy In Ihe trlnmphs of a living faith. She 
leaves a devoted husband and aweet little boy 
who are on their way to Jolo her In the city of
Ood. __ Ch as  I r v ix .

■opm  Bann, Taxaa

boy, and be Drv4>r <-ea'ed prarlng. In 1*>'■ he 
aaaronvefted and i do the Methodist Church 
at ML /ion, Spaloiog county, (ieurglA In 
which church he llceit a burning light a itll 
Dee. IT, I ’C*'. when In Wheatlancf. Calltomla, 
he died III full a<auraii.'*e af his acceptance 
wHb (1 d Me went tuCa’il'-mla in I'M’.* and 
•eyer n lu r id *  reept on a vi'it '*» the writer 
in l*K'i, w o 'le iliir ig  at I'l-rptA-li Hill. That 
visit was a liet rdKiia I to i.gf iMMi'chold. The 
I fluete-r tor g<A,d will oever be Molted odL 
He seemed lo live In heas'-n. Iba most of 
bis scenes be told of lu Callf.imla was about 
I.U duty a< steward,ela«A-teacnev, and sapev 
intendent of Sunday-ACbnois, and in relating 
locMewts conne-ted with our ehutch la 
that Stale. Ills heart and mind seeawd to be 
Ob the 1— cess ot the church every where In 
willing lo Kev. J. V M. Uotrls. o f  the >i>rtb 
lieorgtaraafrrence, he says, “ I f  I am -o lor- 
lunate as to get to heaven what a hnst will be 
iliere from (lentgia, Alabama, MlAeUsippI 
and California to greet me welcome i am 
waiting fur the sum— ibs. I kno •  It will not 
belong. I*raise (n il for the Christian hope 
id itdlng the st<dms and gatting ho ee lo a 
world of peace; balleli.iah “  Nuw.dodnniN, 
be bae rvwiixed that hope and Is n  j  >y itig that 
pebce. In the same IHtrr he says; “ Wb-a 
I rend tbe > wavllle Advocate of Ihs many 
revivals you have had this year I lougnl to hr 
there lo be aMe to spend all my tune In at
tending sorb meetings. The happiest snrk 
of my life Is a'nund the attar with nsourners. 
We are praying for a general revlial this 
conference year, and hope to see one more 
year when Hod wlU he ginrifled In thecnuvrr- 
•lon o f sinners ”  When men men aa these go 
to heaven the rhureh tms lost a great power, 
and Ihe world la pon-er by their going out of 
It. Unrltig his visit to Texas he visited the 
Dayillacanip-meetli'g. In Milam county;also 
the AlriaiKler, In Wa>hlngiiin c.Hiniy. and In 
every letter he wrote to us after that tome 
reference was made to the woik and friei.d* 
h« mot at those meetings. .Mo d-Hiht some 
from I'rias were to greet him also If lalth- 
ful as he was in a long life nf service for the 
Master we ran a'l real re that It Is no vain 
thing to serve the I 4>rd. I /. r  VoMKIs

1 WANT AGENTS_ tmtMftl STUa VAtNCIf.
iit mt INTM ♦ ‘ss Hi favuref

fha *»<ftrraww «f>fi4>f(H*rpH« arwIi-vsftviMintf that walrRar* 
diffWt«ny drM on !• «  »vw k-’ f*» M'atmfctibAirn-irfKdtaittwfartory. Writrt'4’ lll«»- 
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Common Sense
I'l lilt* t i i ’.rijH’iit of hli^lit iiilnni!t*< 

11 1 :i \;ik? aiiDMiiil of i
}i I I tti *t . \ . O iir  o f  i*r*b 1*11 !•», laLi u
Dl’ - 1 tliHID*.'," mI .I***.is| ; |a!,* IJ
il* D '.iii, vv.il ri)D ’*rij..itD.n ;

tl ,r any liiii . v.;!l »T.ntt!
!•»' ■ ol l l i f  . ' ’ mum !i au'l Em w iI.-*, 

Tiili:ili* tlif I.i iv. ;ii|.| < lire lx
i I ’ 'i’ l.D Ilf. A v i i ' -  IMI*. It’S all liiH'Vv 
\v il I H-*** flii'tii, a;.* a iiiiitl I’a*liai 1 i<', 
j'l'.i-.iHl !'i fall.', aii’ l jilwa.'H j.ri.Jii|’t 
all i sati'sl.f'tiH'v lit till ;r ti -stiltd.

■ I « .III 1’4-y’iiiifu ti.l \ \ I r ’-s l*ilN '•
Di! |■■D»•|K, h.iviD.; Iv'ii '̂ |.i'uvi-'i tilt ir
V.ltiD iî  ii

C a th a rtic
f* r fn\-(''f lit’ I laiiulv. ' .1, J* II*-.d,
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•• \\* l ’ * r.ll . llH'.c Ir I n ill list* ill HIV
f.’ iiiilv iii'’.\i.iii.w ot fwM iiy vi’.tr**. ami 
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rf.iiih. »l i.-r til- III.” - 'I lit ai.i-* 1. .N^iaiii’*, 
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'• f li tVf :i'i «l -\.vi v\ I'ilU  in iMv f T ie
Iv I..; wt-v 1 u »n’ ; 1 t* K. \\ ill lit ' I ;
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riII-4 iiinj ,j alv\ »\ w |.i ’ .iiij 11\ IT lit’V. - I.
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iii. J, .11 D V laD.iiv. il i y a i f  H**t il f r 
I’ ..oil’s t ohiplaaits mi'i iitiirr f)i<*niiie
jiri. « *. \v nil ’•ID il ijtioil t’lfft t tliai vvf r.in - 
1*. il f\t I, I. f  * »M » til a pli.vwjt all.”  --
II \ tiit llifiii’. Il'itf l N uiillii’ iu'’, >ara* 
t-'e,a SiHiii-w, N V.

Ayer’s Pills,
I 'l ip i 'i i im  nv

Of. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maat.
b.‘lJ l-y all l- iu lt ii lu .Mi Jiciue.

R. ■. GARNETT,
uaDufaeturer of

ClBTERm
wr;w foi

bovtAod Prlco-ldlgt

CHRISTIAN HOMES.
L IG H T  IN D A R K N E S S .

A Hook lor cvi'ry Chrlitlxn hoiiit- A  atory 
o f iniHBioii w.irk in a'l lanJa. A wonkcrful 
liook o f history. Tho only l.ook o f Itl kind. 

AUK.ST.S ir.i.YTA’D ttVEHyWllFAtE.

Kor torniB iiiid piirtli.uiurs a.ldrcss 

A . ,  r .  r 'O S T B I T .  c59 C O . ,  

►Jt Kim .Hlrei't. OAl.f.A.S.TRXAB

The Book o f Books fo r  A gen ts . 
“ Mary, Queen of the House of 

David and Mother of Jesus.”
OiiD M th<‘ Hublirm-M priMluctioni o f tbe cen* 

lury It M' H at Kivht.
A<iKNTS WAN l Fl» in ('VtT> tovirn and COUQ* 

ly. 8«*nd l-ir i ' runt now 
AdtirefiH Tut Da i .i.ah Fi:ui.ih ii i.no CO., Da • 

Uh. Tdxhh.

Cabinet Photographs.
In Mou*>tf>ii. AiiHf in and « tli« r c tiei for niacy 

I niuili* t.'ubiiM t Pholographi Ht 
per doAeti At iin'ki-nt I hiii iiihkidk better 
oDDHiUt H i:.* Ki.m rr., at on.> (.iiti pHit DO/BN.

W. W IB T . W lL L I i iK S .
W. M. CUOW. J. r PIKKCI

C R O W  & P IE R C E .
A - t t o i - x a o j r m  -  m t  -  X-im.xTxz.
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a Bprc'laiiy.
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H. J. HUDSON,
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T sM b o r*  a r *  g ra d a a te *  o f  the  beat Col- I 
logeo. F its  lo r  W e lle o ley . Accom m odo- | 
tloao  Brot-clooa ia  e w r y  portlcw lor 
to rm a  rooooaab le, and Include a ll Bcbaal 
aapaaaea. W , T . F O T H T B A . D. D.

X X T  A  TtT'I’ l F lN  •  OBca,. ier)wh< re an I 
V V  ^  A iraat, Man ar W a- |

*  man PcIUaMe bus a et. L ib e ra l Fay. 
A ll time not n .c ss .ry . epac la l 'Od ..einenl 
to T B A C H B R a  and S T U O k llT a  (  T hum
mer (i re n-f.-nncea. K H w.H'DnAnn A 
'll.. Its t'»n.»'*'. Wd
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THE SPECIALIST.
Cancers, Tumors, Piles and Catarrh a •pacialty. NO CURE, MO PAT.
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W O U N D S
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Pastor's Memorandum Book
P B tO B  t s  OBNTB.

W H A .W  A  I 11aA .V 1aO O K ,  
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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B E S T  S E E D S
FARM AHHUAL-’'i880K S ’,*£Sg'
THE BESTar 1 MOST COMPLETE Cataloini*r*' ‘'^'- it the t*An1rn pod lurm.

 ̂to .ill ritsD̂  -- i<‘ on irccipl of t.y <t». » m.xv Iw «lp.1tKted from fir«t ©riJpT.
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n«*Tf**d T.iTKi>«. mi'-'*' K* kford'A New Sweet Pcap, .<• ' nf Fordhook I.pfgert-flowered PhloR, 
OR(’*i'*|'. 1 ,/ 4 ft New Greek vVtrterOnion.Ion.;’ei ■ •' . ’• n*-fl iv ir. New Mid-Summer 
Lettuce of ■ *1 i .Iil5 . d" I I’ V- v MAtcbleikA Tom«tO. I’ ’ V* BTld l |owrr«.*i*
fMn.IvTlr*- .  ̂ r** - it. . . If *! mth the * ;' - ' • *r  ̂pc • • ntx in We want

•V' --ox' r * o*e f ‘ .(.iloc'i'*..’!' • ' to try »Nir W  Arrant ed SEFD8—A'*.f -•
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SPECIAI* U ST  OK NOVELTIES, m illed FREE in.vny V  s.on Ponlal Card. V *. /

W. A T L E S  B U R »E E  & C O . PHILADELPHIA, PA.’

PASTO R  S M E M O R AN D U M  BOOK
25 OTS. S H A W  A  B L A Y L O C K . 25 CTS.
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8 TH E  TE X A S  C H K I8 T IA X  AD VO CATE ; A P R IL  18, 1889.

It ! superior oxci'l'enco proven in millions of 
homes for more tlmn u qu -*rter of a century. It 
Is used by the* nltrd States (fOV«‘i*ntnent. Kii* 
dorted by the bemDof the (ireut I'nlversitlrsas 
the »:ronaest. Purest, and most Healthful. Dr. 
Price’s Cream aakl jrPtJ'v er <loes not comaiu 
AmmonD, Mine, or Alum. Sold only in cans.
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For adTertltinr rate*, addreu the Publlabera. 
Ttaa lubaorlptlon prioa of A otocatb ia S3 

•aib. !n advance.
AU tubacrlptlona are dieoontinued at dale of 

eap'ratlon, except In oaaee where we are 
autborlied to continue and lend bill*: such 
namoa arc placed upon our “ p<-rpetUBr Hat. 
Tbe data on label x Itcc tbe tuna of expiration. 
Benew in time to prevent loeinx an leaue, aa 
baoX numbera cannot alwapa be furnlebcd.

All mlnUtera la active work In tbe M. R. 
Church, South, In Texoa. are airenta and will 
receiva and reoelpt for aubauiiptlona.

Bubecrlbera aakinx to have the direction of a 
paper chanced ehould be careful to name not 
on;r the poatofflee to which tber with It tent, 
bat aUo the fine to which It ha* been cent.

I f  an, •ubacriber falls to receive tbe Aovo- 
OAta reirularl, and promptl,, Dotlfjr ui at once 
b , poetsi card.

AU remithtncea abould be made b , draft, 
pottAi mnne, ordf r, or expreaa mone,«rder. 
pxpteat or rerit’ ersd lattert. M onir ron-
WASDSD IB APT omBB WAT la AT TBE SEHOhH'S
aiea Make all mone,.ordefS,drBfta. eto..pa,- 
able to Saaw S Blavlock.

Bl IIM RIITIO.V.
ONE YEAN ........................  .
SIX MONTHS ........................
THREE NORTHS .....................
TO FREACHCRS (half pried...........

$2 00 
. I 00 
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. I 00

E.taivd at Ikt PeituRc*, at Dallat, Ta.at, at Seceed- 
Clati «an«r.

Continual from fli.t poire.

^ r r r p i e .  l};er, a young man lull of 
energy, sein̂ oned with grace. The first 
<|uarterly nieetiiig conviiiced the writer 
tliat the' iiiistor was well unpreeiated, 
and that Ids Ihiek antieipiitea under his 
jndieious Ieiidershi|i to lend iminy souls 
this year to Christ.

Croekelt station has for its 
ami rdilieation, " the tall 
wise” H. Iv. Holton. 'I'his is 
ton’s fourth year at Croekett 
giista, ami yet he is growing 
with his jK’ople every day. Croekett 
not one jot liehiml aiiv charge in the 
district, lint far aliead of many. This 
charge, with Kusk, 1‘alestiiie and Trin
ity liave nmler full headway all the 
au.xiliary societies, largely .supplement
ing, by their dues and special contribu
tions, the treasuries of the various con- 
fereiiee hoards.

Croeket eireuit has for its pastor A 
<i. Seniggs. Tin's work is well ofliecred 
and is in tine working order. It wn.s 
the only eirenit that had a iiiiam-ial re. 
port during the first round of i|uarterly 
meetings from evervjappointment. The 
pastor is a disciplinarian, and is en
deavoring to have his people regard 
their ehnreh vows. 1 expect good work 
on the Croekett eireuit this year,

^It. Vernon eireuit has for its ]>astor 
.1. L. Wyehe, of whom Hisho]) Duncan 
said, ‘ ‘was surely a Texan,” for he could 
wear fine clothes and marry to himself 
a wife and bring her up to the eoiifer- 
fereiicc with him on a salary of only 
8M0. He is lalioriiig hard to bring 
his circuit up to the front rank, and 
from rejHirls that have recently reached 
me, I am of the opinion that he will

ffir a niei'tiiig in the near fntnn-, with 
flattering pMf<|iei-ta o f a giKul time.

Uiisk station i« in charge of that in- 
imitahle and iiidcfatigalde worker, d.T.
Hniith. This rharge has bei-ii elimi
nated since conference fMin the Husk 
circuit, and the work in Kusk haa alnin- 
daiilly jiistilieil the wixioiii o f the action.
The |tastor w rites me that on account 
o f the iiirren-sing |Mi|iulation to Kii-k 
and New liirmiiighani. he is kc|>t husv 
all the time. Twenty-five new mem
bers have lieen enndleil sitiee the 
rhunge, and there arc at least fortr or 
more who will, as soon as settle<l in 
their homes, nttneh thao^elves to the 
rhiin-h. These and others who arc 
moving almost daily into Kusk and 
New Itimiiiighim are in tieisl of 
attention every ilay hy a wide-awake 
pastor The enH-rgency that caiiswl 
this pnimpt action on the part o f the 
prcaiding elder may n<g occur agiiin in 
the next half centiirr. Had we have 
gone on as we started at tbe lieginning 
of tbe re.ir it would have taken the 
Methtslist Church id* Rusk years to have 
rcgaiueil its lusar*. Tbe very siigges- 
tioii of the change seems to have lieen 
providenti.d, and unleaa aomething oe- 
cura that none can now foresee, liefore 
the Bitting o f our next conference the 
change will lie tboniughly justified hy 
results. Rusk circuit has for its she|»- 
henlsT. T. Kooth and .1 B. Liikrr.
This work, w ith the church of Rusk 
eliiuiiiiiteil fnim it, can lie safely said to 
be one of the most promising circuits 
of tbe district. I hold its first quarterly 
conference, since the change, next Hat- 
urd.iy. It is sitiiateil in the finest sec
tion of country that can lie f.mnd in 
K.ist Texas. Tbe |>o|iulation is den.se, 
and Methodism is popular. Conneided 
with its oHicial iNiard are some of the 
very best men o f the conferenee and a 
rorjie of earnest ami well informed IimmI 
prc.ichers are heartily eo-ojierating with 
the tr.iveling ndni.stry in hre.ikiiig to 
tlie people the “ Bread of Life.”

Alto eireuit has for its psstor loioii 
S.inti-ld. a converted Nr.ielitc. This 
work is in a very pros|ierous eonditiop.
It is a half station. The town of Alto, 
the home of the pastor, has preaching 
two Siiiidiys in the month. Rraver- 
meetings every Wednesday night. The 
|ia.stor is in the hearts of his |ioople and 
is hoiM-ful of a large increase to the 
chim'h during the year.

Homer circuit was loanoil to the dis
trict at our last conference liy Bro. 
Sproule, the presidiii r̂ elder of the 
SCeiiumont district, with the iunseiit of 
my preilccessor, who wa.s then on the 
eye o f retiring from the diMricf. This 
circuit is in charge of I,. F. .Smith, 
whose hedth has lieen so precarious 
■ince confenmee that he h;is lieen unalile 
to do liim.^elf jnstiee or to give the work 
that afention neiHlfal. I am hopeful 
• f  reg iiiiing the lost ground by confer
ence. The good o.-istor ia willing, hut 
burning fevers and shivering chills have 
greatly interfered with his purtioseBand 
^ sn s . » s » «M

Ori]ieland cieemit has fer iu pMtou-1 o l»W

succeed. The additions made to Lis 
work since conference of three railroad 
apiMiiiitnients will lie a great help to his 
circuit. He is now building a pursoii- 
ngc and church at Gruveton.

Trinity is now a half station, with 
fluttering pros|H‘i'ts of lieiiig made a full 
station siHiii. Bro. A. .1. Frick is the 
untiring commumler of this work. His 
report at quarterly meeting was full 
and <*oniplctc. 1 ex|icct hy this time 
his decks uiv <-lcar of all conference 
nsses-̂ meiits. I f  they are not, they nre 
so near that we have no fears of tlie 
final results. This appointment, since 
iiiude a half station, has received an 
ini|ietns that is very noticeable. The 
congregations are generally so large 
that the huildiiif^ is filled to its utmost 
cu|ia«ity. Trinity must in the near 
future enlarge her church liuildiiig, or 
many who love her ministry will n-ek 
ther houses o f worship where they cun 

lie isinifortniilv seateil. The praj’er- 
iiieetiiig attendance of that charge will 
compare favonilily with anv charge in 
the State. No preacher will make a 
U-tter rr|Mirt at our ensuing aiimial 
oinfen*me than A. .1. Frick.

Kicku|MMi for the pnvmit year is un- 
lor till- emitMl of II. II. Vaughan. His 
innrterly iiioeting was held curly in the 
Miind, hut I uiii iiisinuinteil well enough 
with the |uistor and the g<siil jicople of 
that ein-uit to know that nothing will 
lie Icll undone, and that all along the 
line victories will lie achieved and ini- 
iressioiis will lie made that will result 

III the conversion of sinners mid the i>d- 
ifii-atioii o f iH'lievers. Vaughan has a 
tine field ill wliich to niagiiity his call
ing, and the jpsal pisiple are liiiirtilv in 
sriii|iatliy witli all the enterprises of* the 
i îuri'h III ninv foster.

Ralcstine cin nit is in the charge of 
•I. S. Murphy. This circuit, like that 
of the Kickaissi, was vi-ited early in 
the first roiiml; lint the |Mstor informs 
me that the sign* of the times nre pro
pitious, mid that hr intends, hy the 
grace of GimI, to indite a lietter nqairt 
for his cin-uit than has hitherto liecii 
lone. l'|Hin the whole, I think that 

the time is not far distant when the 
banners of the Riilestine district, which 
have to some extent lieen trailing, will 
lie lifted high, and that she will take 
her stand in the conference us not a mis
sionary district. The finances of the 
distriil, I think, arc lietter mid on a 
firmer Imsls than at any time forsevenil 
years past. There are in o|ieration 
more auxiliary societies than ever lie- 
fore; fiarsoDages and church buildings 
are lieing erei'tcd; family religion is 
on the incrciiM-; places of amusement 
are not so universally frei|iirnte<l hv our 
nM-mhenhip as hen‘tofon‘ ; dnim-drink- 
ing has iwaweil under the s|ss'ial pur
view of tne |Mistnrs, mid their deliver
ances to the offenders has U-en of great 
Is-nefit. Our A i iv o c a t k  hiu* never 
Ux-n in so gnmt favor, and all sis-ak in 
the highest terms of our broad-gaugi* 
eilitor.

Oiir missionary literature is lieing 
sought for and read liy our pisiple, and 
I am liHiking for the long-prayed for 
day to conic when our iH-nple, from the 
youngest to the eldest, will lielieve with 
all their hearts that “ l/ive sceketh not 
her own,” mid they will no longer say, 
“ ( "harity iĤ gins at home.”

r .  B. Riiii.ifs.
i 'A i .B S T is B .  T e x a s

WAiiSLii'a Log(!aliiii Rcmcilies—old 
fashioned, simple coni|Miiinds, nseil in 
the davs of our hardy forefathers, are 
“old timers” but “old reliable.” They 
comprise a
Wam«r*M Log Cabin Sarsaparilla.
“ Hops mid Buchu liemedy,” “ Cough 
and ( ' msninptioii Romeily,” “ Hair 
Tonic, “ Kxtract,” for External and 
Internal I ’se, “ Rlasters,”  “ RoseCream,” 
fiir Catarrh, and “ Liver Rills.”  They 
are put up hy H. H. Warner A  t'o., 
proprietors of Warner’s Safe Remedies, 
mid pMiiiise to njual the standard value 
of those great preparatioiu. A ll drug
gists keep them .____

Obltuorv—T bbob .
D ie d —

U. U. Urown, at Plano, 
laivett A . Tatt, at Houston.
Mrs. Van Leer, at Mangum.
Kev. J . S. Herring, at Dallas.
Chas. Uuckbolz, at Houston. •
Pinckney C. Wyatt, at Fort Worth.
Kddte, son of Judge Scott, at Paris.
Capt. A . H. Webb, at McKinney.
Mrs. Travis O. Wright, at Paris.

U. Moyi-r, an old citizen; and the In
fant of Don A. Bliss, at BUerman.

Jos. Uooney, and Mrs. Bophia W. Bedelle, 
at Marshall.

I’ccuUar in inodicinal merit and wonderful 
i-urcB—Hood's 8ariiaparnia. Now is the time 
totakc it, lor now it will do the most good.

Tazaa OBsaaltlss.
Mr. Ueo. Forrest was diowued nt Homer last 

week. __
Ki aiik Priddy, of Ktufman, went' out 

huiuiiiK and was kllleu by accidental dis
charge of his gun.

Krl'z K'tnhardt foil from his boat while 
fisbing In the ban Antonio river and was 
drowned.

Mr. Ellis Calvert and his wife wore drowned 
in the brazjs. They were rcaldents of Min
eral Wells.

0. J. Johnson, an engineer, was found dead 
ttear Aiistiu—it being supposed ha was os- 
bassluated.

Janies McDonald and his wife, aged seven
ty-two and seventy years, who kept a small 
store thirteen miles from Ban Antonio, were 
•mirdered last week and Che store burnt d over 
their bodies.

Mrs. H. C. Howard was drowned at Gran 
bury. 8he was tbe wife o f a Presbyterian 
minister, lately from Canada as a missionary.

Mrs. U.Tekell, residing near Hubbard City, 
la Hill county, committed suicide recently b;

Georgia for getting rid of 
> IL

usually given in 
wire gross, v iz.; ‘move t If and leave (L* Such 
advice in Texas, however, would be as un
pleasant to the farmer of the State os tbe de
cree of the Creator against tbe first offending 
couple. Tbe writer once owned Id one o f tbe 
older states some very fertile bottom land 
which was at one time completely taken by 
this gross. By a system of first seeding the 
land in wheat or oats, pasturing the stubble, 
followed the next year by cultivating In corn 
and a continued repetition of the process, the 
grass was mastered, and in places almost 
completely eradicated. Doubtless cultivatiuu
iu cotton would be equally If not more af
fective than the cultivation In com. Tbe

l>o ytii love me, K dw la f’
would go througu flrr tor von 
man (entering suddenly)—“ A ll right, my boy,

E d w ln -“ I 
The old

that's just what you’ ll go through'tight how."’ * 
(K.redbiin.) _______

A  P. Davis M. D. No. M9 Elm atreot; 
Dallas Texas, one o f the moet noted Hpectol- 
Ma la this country, ia making a tour through 
the principal towns o f this state, for the pu^

e f oeoeninindatlnK the many who need 
fnrgtral operattoos on Qie^Sya, who Ijve r »

fron tboeo who aaoke a Hpcclallty of 
ia prepared to do any•neh operatlona; and ia prepar

thing in that deparUMot required; sorb aa 
Mm  leaayal o f (MMraev Ptwyglum, Kstrop-

In Ulll county, commiiieo suiciae recently by 
taking rough on rats. Her case, It Is alleged. 
Is a sod and touching one.

While the little girl of Mr. G. B. Pogue, o f 
AbbotL was bitting In the crib door a steer 
came up and threw her clear over bis back, 
breaking her left arm between the elbow 
and shoulder. A  doctor was summoned at 
once and set the arm.

J. W. Tracy, sometime since at Laredo, In 
attempting suicide stabbed himself twenty- 
seven times. He recovered, but now comes 
forward In an escapade at Marshall. Being 
sick, two men, Jno. Eason and on Irishman 
named J Immie, were nursing bim. He woke 
upend began shooting at them. iDttietlnga 
rainful wound on Mr. Eason. Tracy U evl' 
deoUy crazy.

A t Hound Bock lost week two sons o f Mrs. 
.1. J. Boone, widow of a ton of ex-Attoraey- 
(ienerol H. U. Boone, was seized with 
Homething like spotted fever and died 
In two hours afterword, the spots 
turning black after death. Dr. Wooten, 
e f Austin, was telegraphed for and spent 
Mooday with Mrs. Boone, who was also 
seized with the disease. He pronounced 
It mlnlngltla. it  Is supposed to have bean 
brought to Koimd Hock by Mr. Wilson, 
father of Mrs. Boone, who came from Bren- 
ham last week, where It Is sold a number of 
deaths have recently occurred from the same 
disease. Dr. Wooten said It was contagloaB, 
that It was generally confined to people under 
thirty-five years, j^ tleu lorly children, and 
that about ninety five per cent of the cases 
iroved fatal. Beverol tomlllea near the fatal 
jouse have moved to the country. The 

schools are disbonded, and fear Is felt all over 
tbe town. Microbe Killer la used by the gal
lon hy the woman and children, and whisky 
by the men. The scare equal the yellow fe 
ver scarce in Florida laat year.

PsrfeetlOB.
There Is n i such thing os absolnta perfee 

tIoD In this world, out In dlffereot hnwebas 
of scieoce and art, there Is a eloaa approach
to It—In plano-maklng, for example; ant In 

y have such strldea and rapid im - 
provement been made as In W HESLOUK’d.

The tone o f the Wbaaloek delights the ear. 
Its finish pleases the eye, Ita mechonlsiB 
coaxes the tPed student to coalinne praeUea, 
while the price suite the most careful pater- 
famollot.

In lustaneea where a customer does not de
sire to purchase at once, I allow alx mnntha’ 
rent to apply on tbo purchase o f a new In- 
stmmenL and moke the deferred monthly 
Installments as small as I eonalstently c o o -
thua placing what la ordinarily an unatialii' 
able luxury within the resmh o f people of
limited meant. Call and Inspeet my stock of 
new and secood-haiid pianos.

C. U. Edw ard s ,
733 and 78S Main Street, Dotlaa, Texas.

Tesaa laaidaRta.
Tbe negroes in Washington county have a 

ebnreb colled Heed Tick Church.
Tom Newman was, lost week, ossoMlnated 

by niiknown parties near Milano.
Galveston la moving for a blv refrigerator 

and a cotton mill, neatly $300,000 belug 
BUbteribed to tbe latter.

A t Snlpbor Springs the raris preahyteiy of 
the Preant terion Chuica was iu sesslou tbe 
past week.

Edmond J. Davit, Jr., a son o f Ex-Gover
nor Davis, was mn over and killed by a ttouih- 
em Pacific train at 8an Autoolo recently.

At Waco, April 13, at a meeting of tbe 
direetora o f tbe Waco creamery and eau- 
ning taetory, the followint oiBcen were 
elected: PresMenl, James B. Hoker; Vice 
PresMenL f .  L  Carroll; 8oerrtary, lamesP 
Anderson: Treasurer, J . L  Moore. Theflrst 
ehnrning took place thia afternoon, and sras 
witoasstd by the dlreetory, and the building 
with the mseblnary weiaaeceptad.

A  little child o f Mr. Hammond was potaoned 
at GoMtbwalM eatlug an apple wbleb had 
rough on rata placed In It to kill rats, but for 
tvnatelv Its motbet found It wltb the apple 
before It had eaten mneh, and a p h yo lc^  was 
anmmoned srhn admlolstared on emetic, 
which aoon relieved Ita stomaeb o f the potaon.

A  telegram received at McKinney, Texao, 
on the afternoon of Ap- I I 13. from bon Fran
cisco annonners the arrival at that place of 
Henry Wiley. Henry sraa ono o f the oBcers 
o f the Toodalla, which sreotdosm InBaaioan 
sroters. His porsots live here nod nre grate- 
fnl for tbe many Inaniries extended.

At ttie Red Oak prashyterr. In aesslon at 
Waxohaeblfs resolutions were adopted reaf
firming former deliverances on the snbjset of 
tempetoDce The presbytery endorsed a 
p ro ^ lt lon  to hold a dunday school encamp 
ment In toe State, and appointed a committee 
to confer with O'.bert In that work.

A t Fort Worth, April 8, tbe Uftb annnol 
session o f the grand eouncll o f tbe Texas 
Anerioan legion o f honor met with a 
very full representation o f tbe eighty 
lodges in the State, Tbe organliatinn 
Is one o f the secret Insurance social les, and 
sas n large membership thronghout the 
Uni n l Mtates.

Aaslstont Praddock.nf the attorney gene 
ral’a office, has prenared an elaborate rul'nr, 
which Is approved by the attorney grneroi 
aud snstalned by a aeciston of the court of 
appeals on a qniwtion snbmilted to the attor
ney general whether tbe receipt ot a collector 
of uses for occupation ioxm  Is a sufflHeot 
llceDMBiid-rtbe law to authorixe the per
sons paying tbe tax to follow the occupation 
for which tne tax Is paid. The question Is an 
Inipoitant one In Its bearing upon tbe duty of 
county clerks to make montiily reports of
oecupttioo Hcenses as required by article M4 
revised statntes, and much more Important in

Eetroplnm, StralghteolDg Uraaa-ly«, 
Granulated ByoUda, eta.

Its bearing noon the administration of the 
penal IMr, Under the rniing tbo dutl<a of 
tbe eolleetor as to the character ot receipt he 
most give for taxes colleeied, and of the 
county clerk as to the license he ranst issue 
to the parties, and monthly reports he must 
make ot them, are stated os expressed In the 
law, and the conclnslon reached by tbe de
portment is that the payment o f an occupo- 

wIlhoutpiodnelDg tbe receipt ot thetion tax
collector to the connty clerk and securing a 
license will not relieve a paity from the se
vere penalty of the law prescribed In article 
110 o f the penal code. It Is very evident un
der the law that parties who desire to do 
right may nnwlttlngly subject tbemselvts to 
a technical violation of Its provisions, and 
that thay sbontd consequently post them- 
aclvce aa to Its requirements.

W. P. Good, o f Paris, furnishes the follow
ing to the News as bis method for killing 
Johnson grass: “ Jodglng from tha discus
sion o f the snbjsct In various papers uf tbe 
State, it appears that there Is a prevailing dn- 
sire to gat rid o f that which la considered the 
bane i »  farmers— lohnson grass. As the 
writer boa hod some experience In that line 
he begs n small apace in yonr coinmns in 
which to oontribatebla mite ot information. 
I f  the soil o f Texas were as aterile as that of 
certain portkmaot Oeerglabe might aognmt 
tor on effeetnol remedy tbe preaorlptira

name of the grass was given it from the fact 
that it was introduced Into tbe state o f South 
Carolina by an actlne governor. Johnsou, who 
received the seeds from a Mr. Means, tbe i 
minister lo Egypt, lu  that state it is known 
by both names-Johueon grass aud Means 
grass,”

A Tyler Item of April I'i says: “ The trult- 
raislng aud shipping industry bids fair to be 
on a larger scale than ever tills season. Tbe 
acreage, as near as ran be ascertained, has 
iLcreased between 7000 and hOOO acres of fruit 
raised for tlie market, besides what is used 
fur home consumption. The area in straw
berries Is about 175 acres. Tbe largest num
ber o f acres is in peaches, followed by apples, 
plums, pears, aprlc<ds and quinces, in tne or
der named. The growers are much better or
ganized than heretofore anl sre backed by 
Bufilclen' means t> carry emphe buslne s pn p- 
eriy, and the facilitU s fur transportation are 
much better. It Is claimed by persons in a 
position lu know that the fruit grown on the 
sandy land of east Texas has a much finer 
flavor aud Is pretiier than that brought from 
California, while it compares favorably in 
size, 'the first strawberries were shipped 
from here Monday, and orders are coming In 
faster than they can be filled at present A  
great deal o f the fru it together with the to
mato crop, will be cauned here. A ll the crops 
are fairly heavy except the peach, which Is 
light Id some localities. The melon crop will 
be larger thou that o f last year.”

Mloa Bya Sighed.

would be
s pronoi 
•‘aoo.” Eye Is pronounced “ 1,”  aud 

sighed Is pronounced as though spelt “ side ”
Vet 8 l-o-u-e y-e-s l-g-h e-d would be regarded 

................... Ide.as a most p .‘collar way of spelling suicide. It 
is an ugly thing however you spell It. yet 
thousands of women are prurtly illy  guilty of 
I t  Day after day, weeksifier week, they en
dure that dull palu In the back, that terrible 
“ draggiug-down”  sensation that tells o f weak
ness and functional disorder, and do absolute 
ly nothing to effect a cute. In a few years 
a broken-hearted husband and mo berless 
children will follow her to tbe grave. False
dt-llcacy prevents eonsnltlng a physician, nut 
even thia Is not necessary. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription bos cured thousands ot 
such women. To suffer and to die when this 
would cure la plain, unmistakable SiilchU. 
It is ijuamnteed to glvesatlsfsctlon, or money 
paid tor it refunded.

XtlseaUaBOOiia.
A t a sale o f fine .lersey cattle In New York 

on Thursday, seveoty-nine head only brought 
S5380, on average o f but a few cents over 
a bead. Maharajah Bov, a three-old bull, 
Havemeyer bred, sold for fitiO, and three years 
ago In the same place, an almost full yearl
ing brother sold for $IT7A In commenting on 
tbli sole the Philadelphia Ttmi-s says: “ No 
passing fancy o f the time has gon- out so
tboroughiv os the rage that once existed for 
fancy cattle. Jerseys, Aldcrneya and other
Imported cattle ore still putchased, but they 
excite DO special Interest and bring very 
ordinary ptlces, sometimes but little more 
than enough to cover their original coat and 
the freight Tbe seeret, lo a word, Is that 
they ore no longer losblooable.

8a l t  L a k e . Utah, April 8 —At the clos
ing ot the Mornwn conference Georgs Q 
Cannon read the <to'isties o f the niurcn, 
which are 13 apo«tle«. 70 pUrise’i-* 3710 nigh 
priesta, U)03 elders ROCO priest-, TilOi t-oehers, 
ll.AlO oeacoDS, Hl.^W 'amlllee, llSOlSofllorrs 
and aarmhera and 40,103 children under 8 
years o f age, a total Mormon p ipulatton ot 
of 158,011. number o f marriagea tut 
six months ending Anrii A. 1880 580, Mnhs 
8754, new memberb488, excom nunteatloos 
llA  Cannon said that many young men 
were leaving the territory to take land else
where. Tbe aointa, he aald, bad been called 
together to bnlld up Zion and this scattering 
must be stopped.

F ight W ith  the Jute B ogging Oomhlae.
Itjaproposed In NewUrleansthattheeottnn 

tartars and the Oo.’too Btehongs assist tbe
plontm in tholr fight against the jute monopo
ly, by making up the difference be’ wean tbe 
tyMgnt o f eotton ana Juto bollog stuffs 8up- 
poaethejutebaggingslMuld weign six poands
OMre than the baling stuff made o f cotton 7 
Itwaaldbeoneasy tnlntliio o f <h* question to 
odd tbe six pounds for tare weight to oo'ton 
baled in cotton bogging Then tbe final barer 
of the bele at Liverpool or Manebeater after
deducting the Jute tare customary would get 

■ ■ ................  oaheprecisely the name net wrlaht ot cotton 
weald have done had the 'ample been baled 
In J'lte Instead of cotton stuff Fnls Is a solu
tion where both the flr-il seller and the lost 
buyer would receive ̂ r fe c t ly  fair treatment. 
This Is a hint wbleb Texas ml 
protlL

might follow with

T r o t , Bell Od., Texao, April M, 1888.
A .  B. Kiebards Medicine Co., Sherman, 

Trxaa: 8eod me one doten Hunt’a Cora by 
ratum express.

I t  never has failed In n single case o f Itch 
yaA It Is certainly the care for Iteh. Ho- 
tpMtfolly, ___ G. W. Gr r r r .

When a mermao klaaes o mermaid bo gives 
hero wotere’teas.

B O M B S F O B  A U l
low, When and Wharu to Out o  Momu, 

OR Y o it  ■m ail Popmanto.
Cities and towns odvanclug with the pbo- 

Domentol growth o f Dallos, Invariably get 
short o f boosing oceoaimndstloiM; oad la 
taeh rnees not only do rente frequently be- 

excemlve. bat It la even dllhenlt to get 
rases on any terma.
T h e  A n o u >-Tr x a r  L a n d  awd  Lo ar  Co , 

(on laatUntioa heavily backed and thoronahly 
Bfocrsealve.) have arrangemeots by whieo 
Uter CAH m rxt  th is  RgqriRKMRXT. They 
•re prepared to sell lots nm l huUd Aouacs Id 
dotiTH. Ea s t  a n d  West UAi.L.aa. on the 
very eosleat terms: only one-firih rash, and 
aolooce In five year*, on in tu tllm m u  

They will build any kind o f house from  
•3M to f.5000. allowing partlm to furnish ih<4r 
cwm plans and sp•eincatlon^ and make their 
own contracts; the c-nupony paying for the
Imprerement-', and giving pnrehasers time as 
abovo. This does away with high rents, as a
home eon be thus bought for less than wbat 
would be paid out in lenta. And not only 
this, hut the advance alone on the property, 
during that period, will undoubtedly puy 
■ore than the whole rental.

For fall particulars call at 
OrPICR llO STCAMORK, BRT. MAIN AND ET.M.

Correspondence promptly attended to. Uf- 
fiot iMurs 0 0, m to 8 p. m. Telephone 50.

A grate waated, botb ladim and gentlemen. 
Kodose stamp for parUculan. K. Aimold 
Co., 108 Elm sueeL Dallas, Texas.

When von rlslt Dallas atop at the Bb tfo r d  
Bo vsr . mR  IMttersofi Ave., one hloek n-'rth-
MBt L  A  r . depoL 

day.sleat, 81 -50 per day. dpeclol 
boarders by week or month

FtrM-ctaM fa rt  Tran- 
Indoceteente to

“ There Is no doubt thon,”  said Mr. Potto, 
“ o f Mrs Blake securing her d lTorce f “ None 
In the least,”  said Mrs. Potto. “ Her lawyer 
••sores her that she has an excellent esse.”  
Mr. P.ttts—.And pray what evidence hw< shef 
Mrs. P o its -A  telegram which Mr. Blake 
filed at 8 p. m.. saying he had missed the mid
night train. Tbe operator didn’t understand.

A Planters Kxperlenoe.
- M r  wlantatiww is  In  a  m a la r ia l dls>

T u t f s  P i l l s

iM Rwt fOM  to M y o lte i
pT lU YA & nM FM W W R e

Sold E torywhoros

L n  E m  I  Siilli

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This piwdor nov-or varies A marvel o f  pun 
tv, Btrengita and wholoionu-ucss. More ooo 
nomloal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bt 
sold in cumpe'itlon with the multitude o f loa 
tost, abort weight uluin or phosphate powders 
Sold mdy fn eivm Ko v a l  Ba k in g  Powusu  Co .. 
lOd Wall 8t„ N. Y

K N A B E
PIANO FORTES

r N K Q L 'A U . E n  IN

Tone, Ttfiih, Workmansliip and Durability
W I I aL I A M  K K A n P e  C'Os.

^nALTiMfiHF, m ■ml £4 FANt naliimoiNsflrftrrT.
Yrw- IK! b^fth Av. W aMIIMITUK, KITMa i ke(BpAC«

To the Traveling Public.
When In Da i.lah  stop at the A h lin o to * 

Ho te l , 9US and U07 Main btreet, opposite tbe
Advoonie ollice, where you will mi-etagenla:

" l ie ------------ -------- ■ ■host, polite and aareeabfeassistants, and where 
you will And oomfortabie rooms and flrat-claas 
table fare at reasonable rates. Kememberlbe 
place: M'S and OiT Main Street, one block fiom 
new postoffloe.
____________J W. WELBORNE, Proprietor.

Great ly tl G
FOR LADIES.

NCJNK BKITEK , IF  AS GOOD. 
.Made of’ llest Dongola Kid, in easy 
width, both opera and eoniniou-sense 
lasts.

0D« IG.OO SHOE
For Men eonics in eight difierent styles, 
and is pasitivelv the best Shoe for the 
inonev to he hail.

ORDERS BY  M A IL  F ILLE D  SAM E DAY

L o p ,E y a n s & S i l l
7-’.i! F i .m St ., DALLAS.

:n--. Hm CION St ., FT. WORTH.

DR. R. H . C H IL T O N ,
PKACTICE LIUITBU TO

T h «  Ey«, Ear, 'Throat and Nota.
Mai605 Main St., bet. Lamar and Poydras, 

OALLAS. TKXA8.

What is

O a tto rla  to P r . l am ’l  P H cliOT*a aM ,Jkarm lum  r r <  qwlok
iRfcwta* and < K £ H rw ’a O ompliURteM Y i^ s w ia r  t o  C oster
P aroRorte o r Mareo tio  lygmiML C h U d ra «" cry  fo r C a a tu rla . 

o f M otkara Mnaa O iU to rte .

OMtoriK mrpt CVHe, (VnstlpKtlon 
F.nnfbimr HtofiiAch, F.ructalioti;

O Ip m  h cA lth y  »kW p  : »1no aitlM tf^gtftkon t  
WiUiout ttMxiodte »mpw(K04igQ.

** I lYcomm^tl CantAriK for rh(MPM*s 
e< »m p U in u , m» pu r^rtor Io m > p re w rip lio e  
kiiuwti to HM*.** H. A. Anoim. M. D.,

I l l  fcGu. O xfo rU  8 1.. It ru o k ljK , J l .T .

Tkb ( ’bittacii Coutaat, 77 Murray 8L, Kew Tork.

1889. Elm, Main and Lamar Sts. 1889.

Gantlaman in ftarch of suitabi* Clothing, Hats or Fumithing 
Goods for Eastar Wsar, art cordially invitad to maka a tour of inspsc* 
tion through tha wastarn portion of our astablishmant. In

EASTER CLOTHINO
Wa ara thowing tha largaat and moat complata stock to ba found 
anywhara. Nobby, naat and atyliah Cataimoraa, W orat^t, Chaviott. 
iWida.Walas, fina Sargaa and Flannala, in Sacks, Frocks and Piinct 
Albarta.

Wa hava a tplandid lina of Younc Man's Butintas and Dratt 
Suita at pricaa that will aurpriaa you.

Wa only daal in walLmada and raliabla Clothing, and would call 
particular attention to our suparior ahapaa and makaa.

Wa ara axcluaiva agents for tha world*ranownad

Knox Silk Hats, Knox Darby Hate, Knox Straw Hats. Knox toft
fal ‘Hats. Knox Cruahar Hats. Tha fatast shapes, tha naatsat trimmings, 

tha bast valua anywhara for tha money. In medium-priced Hats wa 
hava no rival, as regards assortmint, style aad piica. Our

BN’S N EC K  'W E A R  DEPT.
la rapists with all tha nawaat and moat dtsirabla ahapaa, atylas and 
colorings. Tha avar.popular Tack Scarfs remain, aa in past aaaaoas, 
tha moat popular shape worn. Our assortment ia vary fina.

Four.in.Hand Scarfs ara rapidly growing in favor. Wa hava pur>
chased accordingly

Opan Puff scarfs maka a vary pratty nack drtssing. Largs
variaW to choose from.

The above lints ara all axcaptional valua and workmanship, and 
tha priest aa low as tha lowaat.

SHIBTS. COLLARS. CUFFS.
Full Dratt Shirts, Laundarad Shirts. Untaundarad Shirts, Collars 

and Cuffs, including tha importad W. A  0.**all pure linan, tha bast in 
tha world. Also, all waILknown makaa and popular brands in all 
tha latest and approved atylas.

-:o:

SAN6ER BROTHERS.

O F  » x .
Have opened an Office in the North Texas Nat. Bifeik Building, in Dallaa, Ta 

'  WHICH TIIKY I)F»I(INED  AND PLANNED)(I
M  I With O. H. R. RU D ES fLL  in Charge.

Charges Reasonable. -:• Come aad smCensnltation and Kketching FaRX. 
os, or correspond. Address

ROOM 407, Noara TaxAfi Nat. Baxk Buildiwo, DALLAA, TEX.
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